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PREFACE

.Ctr~s volume evaluates tlie ways in which the particular
configuration of Chinese communist ideological attitudes
has bccn shaping spatial processes and structures in Tibet.
It is concer~iedwith basic questions in cultural geography:
How has thc doctrine of comniunism expressed itself in tlie
geography of l'ibet? How has it molded the visible and
invisible features of the landscape? 'fliese questions are
auproached 1))- interprcting and assessi~ig the patterns of
change in 'l'ibet since tlie Chinese occupation of 1951. After
a consideration of Tibet's past, major trends of change are
bricfly described, follourcd !,I a more detailed discussion of
clia~igesin political, ccononiic, and cultural patterns under
communist rulc. Altliougli communisn~in l'ihet reveals itself in many geographic phenomena, thc doctrine has
achieved remarkable spatial expression in the pattern of
economic developmc~it,and has been carried to extremes,
both ideologically and materially, in the political and coltural spheres.
I have had tlic privilege of intimate association with Tibet
and l'ibetan-speaking peoplcs for over twenty-five years.
Dcspite tlic secrccy imposed by the Cliincse on significant
data dealing \\,it11 population, ccoiiomy, and regional development in Tibet, I have attemptcd to provide a coherent
account of tlie impact of communism on the plateau's socioecononiic and political setting by analyzing and evaluating
a considerable quantity and variety of infomiation, including
official news relcascs, radio broadcasts, and tlie eyewitness
reports of refugees.
Although some of the information used in this volume is
~xcciseand trustworthy while some is vague, the considerable variety of materials available has enabled me to piece
together a general picture of the patterns of change in Tibet.

T h e official llcws releases of thc Chinese government, including newspapers, journals, and books, constitute all im.
portant source of information. Of particular importa~lce
are the various scrics of translation5 of Chinese printed
matter, speeclies, and radio broadcasts available from the
American consulate general in Hong Kong, the Joint Puhlications Rescarch Scrvice of the United States government,
and thc hlonitoring Service of the British Broadcasting Corporation. Official publications, journals, and newspapers
from India, tlic Unitcd States, the Soviet Union, Britain,
and Nepal ha\.e also been invaluable sources of information
on developments in Tibct.
These published materials were supplemented hy a variety
of unpublished maps. air photographs, and other docu~nents
revealing changing geographic patterns in Tibet. Additional
data were gathered through interviews with Tihetan refugees in various countries. Although refugees are valuable
in furnishing inforniation on how tlie communist system is
working in Tibet, they are a special group whose sour views
contrast with tlie official claims of universal success and
t
in Tibet. Despite
popular support for c o m m ~ ~ n i spolicies
tlic recent thaw in tlie United States' relations with China,
no American reporter or academic has heen allowed to visit
Tibct to make all outside appraisal of developments. By
evaluating accounts of changes from 1951 to 1973 from
the various sources noted above and in the bibliography
against the backgrou~~d
of my own field observations in early
1950, 1 have been able to trace patterns of change in Tibet's
economic, political, and cultural life.
Acknowledgments are due to Tibetans and Tibetanspeaking monks and scholars. merchants, peasants, and
nomads whom I had the privilege of knowing during my

travcls in their l ~ o n ~ e l a nand
d some as rcfugces in India,
Sikki~ii,R1111tan. and Nepal. I am also indebted to Prof c ~ s o rN. C . Sinha, thc leatli~~g
'l'lheta~i scl~olarand formcr
director of the Namgyal Institutc of 7'ihetolog)- at Gangtok,
Sikkim. ~vliolias sllarctl \\,it11 mc many of his original ideas
on t l ~ cg c ~ ~ c sand
i s gro\vth of Tibetall culture. 'Che section
tlcalil~gwith Alahayana Buddliism was originally prcpared
I)! Professor Sinha. I sl~ouldlike to express Iny gratitude
also to Jamcs T':. Quecn and David C)akcs for thc preparatio~i
of t l ~ cmaps, and to hliss tlelcn Cormall, hlrs. Judy Botts.
311d bliss Susan Ilamilton, \vlio dcvotcd much timc and
paticnce to tlie typing of thc manoscript.
I am aware that many specific items in this volume may

disappoint tlic pro-lamaist readers, while much may also
displcasc the proChinesc critics of Lamaist Tibet. My
purliosc is not to exalt or dcnigratc either Lan~aism or
conimunism, but to present the changes that have occurred
in 'Cihet since 1951 under the impact of Chinese conimu11is11i.
'Chc spellil~gs of 'I'ihetan personal and place names
adopted in this hook are phonetic renderings of standard
'Tibetan as spoken ill tlie Lliasa region. In order to avoid
co~~fusing
thc gencral reader unfamiliar with the written
language, tlie strict transliteration of Tibetan words used
wlicn writing for 'Tihetan specialists lias been considered
unnecessary.

INTRODUCTION

'I'IIE importance of basic human valr~es in providing the
fran~eworkfor decisions concerning spatial organization is
\videly recognized 11y geographers. 711e few cxisting studies
attempting to cxplain landscapc in terms of values are, however, mostly specialized and of limited scope. Since research
in the field was pursued for different ends the resulting
nzorks are heterogeneous in content, prescntation. and
spatial scale. Towards thc beginning of the present century.
Kllen Cliurcl~illSemple vigorously asscrted that the development of the landscape could be interpreted as a consequence of the distinctive fcaturcs of the cnvironment.'
During thc 1920s and 1930s geographers retreated from environmcntalism, and the dominallt role of man in landscape modification became a major focus of geographic
investigations. Strcss was on the study of concrete mapable
elements and the processes accountitlg for them. Illis
intense focus on visible landscape led to an unfortunate
neglect of such invisible elements as ideology. I l i c "sequent
occupancc" approach did hold that motivations, attitudes,
and skills could "explain" the succcssion of land uses within
a rcgion and elucidate prcsent patterns ill the organization
of space. In rccent years geographic studies havc considered
the cultural la~ldscapeas a reflection of the human value
system and attitudes, and human ~mprintson the landscape
have been regarded as elements providing insight into the
thinking of a cultural group about its surroundings. I'or
example, Lowcntlial and Prince note thc reflection of
Ilunlan attributes and attitudes irl the English landscape.
and 'l'uan has nc~ted the role of human values to explain
man's use of tllc cnvironment.'
LVhilc nlany fresh insights have been gained regarding
thc rolc of ideology in the orgatiization of space, an ap-

propriate thenretical model for investigating the impact of
idenlog). on la~ldscapcis lacking. Sucll a model would include three main elenlet~ts: 1) the ideology; 2) the physical
cnvironment, including hornan ant1 natural resources; and
3) the ohsewahle spatial patterns.
I'or geographic purposes, ideology may be defined as an
intcllectual structure based on certain assumptiorls about the
general nature of social reality and providing a coordinated
set of ideas about man's place in the environment and the
principles of social, economic, and political organization.
From this definition, a statement of the model might be:
Ideology provides the base for dccisions which set in motion
specific actions or processes responsible for use of the environment and its resources, creating distinctive spatial
patterns of human occupallcy and use. In addition it
sllould bc noted that the extent and nature of the impact
of ideology arc limited by a fourth element, the techr~ology
available, since technology tletent~incswhat impact man is
capable of making o n the e ~ l v i r o ~ ~ m e n t .
Ust~allyideology evolves gradually hut it may be changed
abruptly through occupation or conque~t. or through internal change within a country. Both the slowly evolving
ideology ; ~ n dthe sudden introduction of a new ideology
T h e traare exhibited in the case c u ~ n i n e dhcre-'l'ibet.
ditional Buddhist attitudes and values, which found spatial
expression it1 tllc landscapc of pre-I951 Tibet, evolved over
1 Ellcn Cl~urcliillSemplc, Artaericu,~History and Its Ceogmphic Conh1iRl111,1904).
ditions (Boston: Ilu~~ghton
David Lo\r,entl~aland Ilugll C. Prince. '''Il~eEnglisl~Landscqx."
Ceogruphicul Rerien' 5.1 (1964): 309.46; idem. "English Landscape
Tastcs." Ceogrophical Rmie~e 55 (1965): 186.222; Y~.FIIToan.
~opophilia: A Study of Enviror~rraental Perception, /\ttitudes, md
\'ul~res (E~~glewoud
Cliffs, N.J.:Prentice.Hall. 1974).

a period of several centuries. IVitIi the Chinese conquest
of the plateau in 1950 and 1951, a revolutionary, alien ideolhas imposed a
ogy was introduced. Chinese c o n ~ ~ n u n i s m
nctv culture ant1 a IICW way of lifc on l'ibct, with resulting
changes ill the pl~ysicalas well as cultural la~ldscapc.
'I'hc hlaraist-hlaoist ideology introduced by tlic Chinese
f u n c t i o ~ ~ass a lantlscapc-changing agent in a nunibcr of
\\,a!,s. I2lrst, it providcs a newz framework for initiating and
interpreting temporal ant1 spatial processes of changc.
S c c o ~ ~ dit, implics that all economic, social, and organizato the Communist
tional considerations must I)e suborcli~~atc
Party's conception of collcctivc interest. 170r instance, the
dcvclopmcnt strategy. \vIiich depends on psychological as
\yell as social mol)ili;ration, requires individual austerity and
placcs a lo\\* priority on the productio~lof consumcr goods.
Finally, tlic communist idcology furnishes the Tibetan
people wit11 a nca. set nf basic \~alucsby \vliicll the individual
and the comniunity are to judgc all tl~ouglitand behavior.
It strcsses individual self-sacrifice in order to acliicve goals
pre\cril)cd for socicty. 'l'he \zalues arc inculcated 1)). enip l l a ~ i z ~ ~I )l gtlic superiority of dialcctical niaterialism over
t l ~ c mctapliysical thcology of traditional l'ilxt, 2) mass
education to suppress old irrational practiccs which arc
dccnicd cspensivc ill terms of rcsourccs and land ilse, and
3) class strl~gglcto climi~iateinstitutions such as the family
a ~ l dreligion \\,liicli may impart opposing valucs, and to
rcleasc peasants from all forms of fcudal bondage.
Pre-communist idcology in 'I'rbet was not directed toward
csploitation of I~ydroclectricpower, coal, ant1 other ~ninerals
necessary for modern cco~~oniic
dcvclopnient. It did not
intend to conqucr tlic obstacles and hindrances to modern
dcvclopnient, such as the inaccessibility of inimensc areas
of niou~ltainous and arid tcrrain. '1.0 tlic Ruddhists the
Tihetan landscape possessed supernatural significance, and
c c o ~ ~ o m iactivities
c
such as fanning served not only as a
nleans of subsistc~lcc but as a form of participation in
religious lifc. In contrast, thc Co~nmunist Chinesc view
t l ~ elandscape and its resources as elements to be manipulated in tlic quest for cconomic development. 7'11~cultural
2
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landscapes crcated under tlie impulse of the two ideologies,
then, tliffcr not only in contcnt and form but in meaning
as well.
Althougl~there is some clisagrce~nentamong Marxists as
to the relationship between mall and liis environment,
comniunisni n~ai~itains
that a socialist socicty in which all
productivity is planned, coordinated, and controlled by tlie
state can havc a niajor impact upon the natural environmctit.:' hlanist idcology holds that \vitlio~~tsocialist entl~usiasni,man in a fcudal or capitalistic society tends to
take the line of least resistance, abandons tlie struggle, and
confoniis as best as hc can to the necessities of liis situation,
remailling forcvcr backward. 111 the Communist Chinese
view such appearcd to bc the destiny of l'ibet under the
rule of the Ihlai Lamas.
blarxisni, promising tliat Inan, suitably organized, could
triurnpli over t l ~ cnatural environ~nent,discards both the
"determinist" school which maintains that man's progress
is determined by the natural environn~ent tliat surrounds
him, and the "possibilists" school which maintains that
tlie cnvironmcnt allows him various possibilities from which
lie can choosc. I3eterminism is rejected on tlie ground that
society evolves according to its own laws, and possibilism
is discarded bccause the fomi of society, not clioicc, decides
Iiow far man niakcs use of the opportunities fou~ldin the
natural cnviron~nent.
One of the major landscape-transforming effects of h'larlism in 'l'ibet has resultcd from its concern with tlie location
of economic activity. Both klarx and Mao condemn eco.
nomic specialization hased on tlie exploitation of backward
arcas by the more advanccd regions, and favor balanced
economic development. One aim of the Chinese Communist
rcginic in Tibct has hccn a diversified socialist economy
aiming at self-sufficiency, wit11 industries located close to
:I I . M. hlatlcv, "Tllc Marxist Approach to the Geographical En.
vironrncot." ~nn'als01 the Asmc~tion of American Geographers 56,
no. 1 (19::):
97.1 11; and I. E. Chappell, "Marxism and Environ.
~nentalisrn, Annals of the Association 01 American Geographers 57
(1967) : 203.07.

sources of raw material and energy, and full development
of tlie plateau's agricultural potential. T h e locational pattcrn
of ecor~omicactivity resulting from this policy has hat1 an
ol~viousimpact on tlie plateau's geograpl~yand la~~dscapc.
It has resulted in tlie many-sided developme~~t
of the plaof i~~tlustrial
arcac, an entirely
teau, including cstablisl~~nent
new element in the 'l'ibetan landscape.
Chi~icseconimunism has expressed itself in many ways
ill 'l'ibet, but four areas-political pattcrns, c c o ~ ~ o ~ nacic
tivities, settle~ncntpattcrns, and religion and cducatio~i-ill
which it is written large across tlie 'l'ibetan lar~tlscape,arc
discussed In some detail in this volume. 'I'lle political organizatio~~
of 'I'ibct today, characterized by thc concentration
of authority among the centralized "revolutionary committees" dominated b y Han groups i r ~ each of the subprovince level districts and countics, is a reflection of tlic
ideologically based policy designed to bring about co~npletc
political integration of l'ibet into tlie Pcople's Republic of
China. Communist ideology is clearly evident in the col-

lcctivist model of e c o ~ ~ o m i development.
c
Ry 1970 the
communes in 'l'ibet were managing farming, distributing
food and consllmer goods, running industrial plants ant1
educational systenis, and spo~isoringmilitia. l ' h e i~ltensivc
tlcvelopnier~t of ncn, roads and com~nut~icationnehvorks
was designetl to integrate 7'il)ct into t l ~ cideological structure of tlic Pcople's Republic. 'l'l~c settlement pattcr~i.
comprising tlic groupings of production tcamc in each
commune, represents tlie comniu~iist urgc toward spatial
agglomeratio~~
of habitat. 'l'lic layout of roads and linuscc
and the location of cervicc ccntcn also revcal tlie impact of
ideology on lanclscapc. l h e obliteration of organized religion and the IIC\V secular structure of the 'l'ibetan educational system infused with hlarxist-hlaoist philosopliy have
had a profound impact on the plateau.
By 1974 'l'ibct had bee11 transfomied from a theocratic
statc to a communist state. Herc is a good example of how
thc imposition of a new ideolog!. can rapidly change the
traditional cultural landscape of a country.
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THE LAND OF TIBET
'T1se.1 is one of thc world's most fascinating countries, hot11
culturally and physically. Isolated by terrain and detcrrnincd
to rcmain a strongl~oldof Buddhist faith, 'I'ibet reniaincd
for centuries the most sccloded and inaccessible country in
the nrorld. \Yithin political 'l'i1)et' its priest kings establishctl and maintained a system of government intcnded to
prescnrc, defend, and foster the tlevelopmci~tof a distinctive
body of Lamaist traditions and institutions, iv11ich constituted the raison d'ztre' of the Tibetan state and commanded
the loyalty of its peoplc. Almost forgottcn by the rest of
the \r~orldduring most of its history, 'I'ihct made headlines
in 1950 wlicn Chincsc Communist lcader hlao Tse-tung
an~~ouncedplans to "libcratc" tlie I'ibctan people. T h e
communist occupation and the capitulation of l'ibet in
1951, and in 1959 the uprising against the Chinese and the
fligllt of the Dalai Lama to India focused thc imagination
and thoughts of millions arou~id the worltl upon this sequcstcred land.
111 1951 the ideas, valucs, attitudes, and goals of Chinese
comn~unisn~
replaccd tlie wcll-bcing of religion as tlie basis
for cconomic and political decisions affecting thc organization of space in l'ibct. 'I'he role of Chinese communism in
the development of tlie contemporary cultural landscape of
Tibct, and tlic visual as well as intcllcctual manifestations
of co~iiniunist ideology \vhich have modificd thc human
geograph!. of tlic platcau are considered in subsequent
cl~aptcrsof this hook. 'Illis chapter pro~idesa backgrou~id
against a~hiclithe rcader may judge tlic changes that have

come about in Tibct's political organimtions and viah~lit!
under c o n ~ n ~ u n rule.
~rt
Geographic Patterns
'1'11~boundaries of the 'l'ibetan plateau, twicc as large as
'I'exas and delineatcd b>- the high peaks of tlie Kunlun and
Himalayan ranges, are sharcd with the Chinese provinces
of Sinkiarlg, Szecli\\fan, and l'singhai (Chinghai), and with
India, Nepal. Sikkim. and Bhutan. Within its area of
about 500,000 square miles, Tibet presents a pattcrn of
extraordinar) and striking pl~ysical landscapes!'
1 'l'lbetan scllularc distingl~ish three T ~ h e t s : the geographical, the
cultural or ctlll~ugraphs,and the polltical. Geographical Tibet includes
parts of Sinkiang and areas a . h s h Iiavc since 1928 formed the provinccr
nf Tunghai (Chinghai) and S ~ k a n gT, h e ~icoplec~fT ~ b e have
t
regarded
'l'singhal and Sikang as 1)art of tllelr I~~rmeland.Cultural or cthno.
graphic T ~ h c tcumpri5e5 all areas \r,hicl~were a t one time inhabited
crcl~~sivcly
ur predominantly hy pcuyle of Tibetan extraction. Political
Tibct cmbraccs only that part of geographical and cultural Tibct ruled
by the T ~ h c t a n garernmcnt hom earliest timcs to 1951. Fur brief
periods beh\,ccn the fourtli and ninth centuries :\ D.. the political
authority of T ~ b e textended from northern Burma to Alghanistan, and
fro111Siberi.~ to well inside prescnt.day China. See 11. E . Richardson.
.4 Short History of Tibet (New York: Dutton, 1962). pp. 1-2.
'See Richard Hartsliorne, "The Concepts of 'Rairon d'Etre' and
' M a t ~ ~ r i tof
y States.' " Antlais of the Assuciotion of American Ceog.
raphers 30 (19.10): 59.60: and idem. "The Funct~onal Approach in
Political Ceoprapl~s," ibid., 40 ( 1 9 5 0 ) : 95-130.
"avid
S~iellgrovcand H. E. Richardson. .4 Culhral History of
'l'ihet (London: Wcidcnfeld and Niculson, 1968). pp. 19-20, give three
pl~ssical divisi<mc: virtually uninhabited northern Tibet, c o ~ n p r i s i n ~
tl~rec-sevcntl~s
of the country; highlands and plateau areas of the south

'I'lic nortllcrl~part of 'l'~l)ct,made up largcl!. of a rock)
dcscrt phi11 called C l l a l ~ g'l'llang, covers nearly half of the
cor~ntq-..4 barren arca cl~aractcri/ed I)? il~tcllsccol~tincntalit\ and arid~t!,, it scldom rcrcivcs more than one IIICIIof
rainfall an~lually. Although Chang 'l'liang lics above 15,000
fcct, snow scldom falls. 'l'hc region is intcrsycrscd \r,itli
numerous I)rackish lakcs. Over this I)lcak plain thc air is so
rarificd that the traveler can \cc an occasional nornad tell
n l ~ l c \di\tant. \'ast horar fields and clr! salt lakcs dot tllc
lantlrcape. Spaccd far apart in tllc sparse grazing lands of
the s o u t h c r ~part
~
of Chang 'l'llang are the 11ornad tents.
gu:~rdcd against \r-olvcs alld Icopards I>!. huge mastiffs. 'I'liis

rlesol;~tc rcgiol~ col~tail~sI I ~rcttlcmcnts or to\rsns of any
slzc. Yet, I,? a kill0 of administrative rnlraclc, ofiicials always
i~~liabited
by "slnall and scattered groups of nnnmdic l~crdsmcn," fonn.
nig I ~ v I I - ~ c v ~and
I I ~" t~l ~I ~cc;s t c n s ~ r cvalley \yrtcm of the Trangpn and
the \'allc).s of the Salwccn, thc hfckong and the Yangtsc," forming the
rclnailling twt~-rc\~cIIth~
of the country. O8vcn Lattrmore, Illncr A L n
Fror~fiers(h'c\v York. 1951). p. 207, di\.ides Tihet from the \,icwpoint
of l ~ o n ~ aI~ahitation
n
into tjrw areas: thc center "a land of great Ileigl~t
and tllc I,cril)l~cr)of the central mass a~lleretllc streams break down
from the oppcr Icvcls." Gcorgc Crcsscy, Asia's Lon& and Peoplcs (New
York, 1 9 5 0 ) . p. 160,1nt\ sewn phy*iral divisions: the Himalayan ranges
in the cuutl~;tllc Karakoran~ 111 the west; the Tsangpu Valley; the
C l ~ a n gTllang plateau; thc Altyn Tagh and the Kunlun in the north;
tllc Tsaidam and Koko Nor basins; and Kham in the cast.

T I B E T
PRECIPITATION A N D VEGETATION*
Con~ler( w ~ t hdec~duousand broadleaf
evergreen al lower elevations)
Alpme grass (some con~lerand shrubs
In sheltered locat~ons)
A l p ~ n eand drought resistant plants

--30--Annual ramfall In ~ n c h e s

rcaclicd thc loncly hlack tcnts of tlie ~iornadic hcrdsmc~i
to collect taxes and, morc niiraculously still. the nomads
paid a.liat they o\red. By 'l'ibctan standards, the scatteretl
nomads of soutlicrn Chang .l'Iia~rg prospcrcd, mainly froni
1 the export of wool to India. Almost 100,000 balcs a year
! wcrc sliippcd hy caravan prior to 1951.' 111 addition, thou'sands of sliecp carried t ~ n yloads of salt, no more than thirty
'pounds cach. 'l'hc salt traffic movcd year round. 'l'liere was
:also a Iivcly tratlc in yak tails, uscd a ritual fans in Hindu
tcmplcs in India and for Santa Claus hcards in Europe.
In contrast wit11 Cliarig Thang, the long lowland valleys
of southern 'I'ihct, lying bet\\fccn 10.000 and 12,000 feet

1

above sea Icvcl, contain fcrtilc agricultiir;~larcas a~itlthe hulk
of thc nat~on'spopulation. ICsccpt for a small area lying in
tlic catchnicnt of tlic ilppcr Sutlcj River, the drainage of
sol~tlicrn 'l'ihct cscapcs into thc l'sangpo (Brahniaputra)
a ~ i dl n d ~ ~ri\'cr~
s at tlic cxtrc~iiitiesof tlie Himalayan range.
In t l ~ clon,cr coursc of the 71'sangpo tlie nidtli of thc valley
floor is as grcat as tcn to t ~ v c ~ i tkilometers.
y
'I'lie majority of 'l'ihet's cstirnated three million people
live in tlie soutlicrn valleyr. All tllc principal cities-Lhasa,
"

Rascd on data ohtaincd from tlle Indian hleteorological Departn~cnt.
Rased OII cstlmatcs I ubtairled in 1961 from Indian haden in
llin~acllalPradesh. India.
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Shigatse, and Gyantse-lie in this second major geographical
division of the country. In the s o u t h c r ~valleys
~
the su~nmer
is warm but short. 'l'e~npcratures rarely rise abovc 80" F.,
providing suitable growing conditions for barley, wheat,
potatoes, peas, t o r ~ ~ i p and
s , applcs. TIICclimate of Lhasa
(clc\.ation approsimatcly 12,000 feet) is characterized by a
mean J a ~ ~ u atcrnperature
n
of 32" F., a mean June ternperature of 63" IT., and a frost-frcc pcriod averaging 1.10 days.
'rllc coldest day of thc ycar in Lhasa is generally 3" to 5"
above zero. ' I l ~ erainfall associated nith the moist ~nonsoon
winds from Rlay to Scl)tcmber varics witlely. 'I'hc average
rai~ifall in Ll~asa is about 18 iiicl~cs, although 198 inches
were rccorclecl in 1936."
'l'l~c\.alleys of the 'l'sangpo a ~ i dits tril~utarics,the Yarlung
and K!.i Chu, coniprisc thc i~iost productive agricwiltural
land in 'l'ibct. 'I'lic cxtcnsivc valleys of southem 'l'ibet arc
the result of crosio~ialwork by tlic 'l'sangpo and its tributaries \vhich have cut through the rock strata overlying
tlic granitic core of tlie 14irnala!.as. l'he granite forms
conspicuovs outcrops ill the valleys of the Tsangpo and Kyi
C h u as rvcll as in the immediate vicinit), of Lhasa."
Kyi C h u lon~lancl. including the adjacent valleys of the
'l'sangpo and thc Yarlung, was refcrretl to as O or dBus in
traditional 'l'ibct.' Partially protcctcd bv mountain ranges,
it formcd a defensible area and scned as the traditional
cultural focus and ccntcr of political integration. Rival
c l a ~ ~ofs nomadic on-llan tribes made thcir way from Ccntral Asia to this region many centuries Ixfore the Christian
cra. Gradually they bccan~c sedentary and thc strongcr
chiefs, after defeating their lcss vigorot~s rivals, made Yar11111~\hllcy the focus of the region* and the official seat of
tl~cirgovernment. Later t l ~ ccapital nus ~novcd to Ll~asa.
Althoogl~ tlic political limits of I 1 fluctuated, throughout
niost of Tibet's histon it essentially fomicd the strategic
area along t l ~ cKyi C l ~ ufrom Lhasa clo\vnstrcam to the
'l'sangpo and sot~tlieast\\-artlsto tlic Y a r l u ~ ~\'alley.
g
;\ltl~ougll Lhata IS not central in Tibct, its ~ o c a t i o ~comi
b ~ n c stwo s;~licntfeatures." First, its focal position at the
site of the crossing of land and Ivatcr routes gave t l ~ ccity
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a dominant position in Tibet. Second, the mountains
sl~rroundir~g
the arable area around Lhasa provided marked
military barriers, giving repeated pause to enemies coming
from the northeast and northwest. From the O region, the
carly 'l'ibetan state expanded a l o ~ ~the
g 'l'sangpo eastward
to the Dwagpo, Kongpo, and Poyul rcgio~~s;
westu~ard to
'I'sang; and to Purang and Ngaris on the Uppcr Indus. The
far-flung nortliern territory of Chang l ' l ~ a n gwas only graduall)- brougl~tunder t l ~ caegis of Lhasa.
by geography ant1
A third swath of 'fibct made clisti~~ctive
climate is the eastern part, comprisi~igthc territory of Kham.
l'his subtropical mountainous area covered with forests of
oak ant1 pine is clrained by the Yangtzc, R~lekong,and Sala~eeeen
rivers. l'hcse three major rivers of Asia converge in eastern
'l'ibet as if tl~eywere about to unite, but instead run parallel
for about 170 miles in a iiarrou, zone 50 miles wide, then
suddenly diverge. "l'hc parallelism ant1 proximity of the
Yangtzc, thc Rlckolig and the Salwecn in their cxits from
'1'il)ct are amongst the most extraordi~~ar)
features of the
carth's land surfac~."~"Cha~ndo,located on the Mekong
River, has fur~ctioncdas the regional capital of Kharn.
5 George B. Cresscy, Land of the 500 Million (New York: hlcGraa,
Ilill, 1955). 1). 341.
'1 For details of geological structorc see I-I. 11. Ilaydcn. "Tlic Geology
of tlic Prorinccs of Trang 2nd O in Central Tibet." blemoirs of the
Geological Survey of India 36, part 2 ( 1 9 0 7 ) .
7 For a disc~~ssinn
of the adrnin~strativc areas of Tibct see Rani
1bl111l.?'he Gor.ernnnent ond Politics of 'Tibet (Dclhi: Vikas Psblica.
tiol~s.' 1 9 h 9 ) . ~ ~ 137.39.
~,.
T o r the orlgm o f tlie Tibetan peol)lc see David Snellgrove and H.
.,?I Ricllardson. A Cultural llislorv. of. Tibet (New York: Praceer.
- .
1 9 6 8 ) . pg. 21.22.
n SCC 1'. S. Cliaprnan, "L.basa in 1937," Gcogrophieal lournal 91
(Junc 193R): 497-507.
'"\'ar~oos cxplanntio~~r
have bccn put forward to account fur the
l~arallel~smof tllcse grcat rivers. Lee Iias attriliuted it to ~)arallelcon.
rcqocnt drainage f o l l ~ ~ w i nsag
g lines on a fl~lted s ~ ~ r f a cofe warping.
Some have rcgardcd it as a result of allrinc folding connected with the
llinlalayan rc\.olutio~l. Otllcrs have s~~ggcstedthe development of
channcls alrmg parallel bclts of weak rocks on a pcncplain truncating
l t has also been advucatcd as
folded rtructorcr. Rifting alnng f a ~ ~lines
the C ~ I S F Eof parallel deprccsions whicl~hccame natural spillways for
nlelt water h u m the Tibetan glaciers. See S. G . B ~ ~ r r a rand
d 1-1. H.
Ilaydcn. 'Tl~eGeography a n d Geology of the Hin~olayas(Delhi, 1908),

The history of this huge isolated mountainous territory
is marked by a series of feuds and forays among the
Khampa tribes." Forgetting their internal feuds, l~owever,
the Kliampas have united to fight the Chinese whenever
they have attempted to establish their rule i r ~Kl~am. Provoked by the Chinese in 1918, the Khampas threatened to
invade the Szechwan plain, but the invasion \\,as prevented
wit11 the assistance of Britain, which helped arrange an
armistice. ' l l ~ earmistice agreement divided Kl~aminto two
areas-the region west of thc Yangtze River remained under
the Lhasa administration with I~eadquarters at Chamdo,
while the region between the cast hank of the Yangtzc and
thc trading town of Kangting was constituted as an independent demilitarized zone under nominal Chinese administration. 111 1928 and again in 1932 Kl~ampasand Chinese
Szechwan warlords were involved in bitter fighting until
the Chinese were pushed back beyond Kangting into Szechwan.
Dalai Lama
After t l ~ edeath of the powerful 'Il~irteel~th
in 1933, the Khampas tried to drive even the Lliasa ad~ninistrationout of Chamdo. 'l'hey also fouglit the Nationalist Chinese and Mao's retreating communist force which
trekked through eastern Kham during the "Long March."
October 1934 to October 1935. Despite the Kliampas'
cfforts, betweell 1933 and 1949 the town of Chamdo and
the entire area west of the Yanatze
- remained under the rule
of governors appointed by Lliasa, and the border town of
Kangting continucd under C111nese rule. T h e influence and
power of the Ch~nesegovernor extended only to the outskirts of the town, however. T h e rest of Kham was ruled
by local feudal lords, such as the abbot of Litang, the chief
of Batang, the princes of Dergue, and otl~ers. After the
communist occupation of Kham in November 1950, the
Chinese colonization scheme drove many Khampas from
their homes antl the K l ~ a n ~ pguerrilla
a
warfare presented
serious problems for the Chinese authority throughout eastern and ccntral Tibet.

The Spatial Growth of the Tibetan State

'l'he origin of the l ' i l x t a ~ ~state is traced to the germinal
core area" of tllc Yarlung Valley, about fifty miles southeast of Lhasa. (See back endpaper map.) 'I'he firrt 'l'ibctan
state had its center ill this area when a Yarlung chief successfully brought rival chief5 a~ltlnobles of central and soutllern
'l'ibct under his liegemor~yin the fifth century A.13. Along
with tlie Ll~asaregion, this part of 'fihet has been of great
political and ccononiic importance throughout history. It
fonned the base for continued accretions of terr~toryand
the dissemination of national feeling. 'llic greatcr productivity and population of this core arca were reflected in the
l o c a t i o ~of~ estates and monasteries.':' T h e fertile soil of tlie
Kyi Chu \'alley, producing crops nithin the limits of con.
temporary technology, and a population cluster large enougl~
to exploit local resources and ellgage in long-distance commerce, furnished tlie economic base for spatial expansion
of the state.
During the scventl~ antl eighth ccnturies, the Yarlung
kings maintained constant pressure on the northern and
western borderlands of China in Kansu. Szech\van, Yunnan.
and Shansi. It is rc~narkal~le
that the economic and political
s,
based OII the productivity
power of the Yarlung k i ~ ~ glargely
of tlie l'sangpo \'alley and pastoral activities in the surrounding mountains, could support large and difficult milp. 127; C . Y. h e , "Development of the Upper Yangke Valley."
Bulletin of the Geologicd Society of China 13 ( 1 9 3 3 ) : 11 3; Arnold
IHeim and K. Krelei-Graft. "Szcclionn.Tibet Expedition.'' ZeilschnYt
Cesellshaft fiir Erdkurtde ztt Berlin (1930). p. 269; W. Credner,
"Observations on Geology and Morpliology of Yunnan," Liang-K~rang
l'i-chin 'I iao-cha-so [Kwantung. Geol~lgicalSurvey], Spccirl Publication
10 (Canton, 1932), p. 8; I. Cogg(n Brown, "Contributions to the
Geology of the Province of Y u n ~ ~ a n .Records 01 the Geological Survey
of India 44 (191.1): 98.
11 Richardson. Slrort History, p. 11.
'2 For a concept of the core area and its applicability to the rhuctttre
of political areas, see Roger E. Kasperson and Julian V. Minghi, eds.,
The Structure of Potitkal Geograplry (Chicago: Aldine, 1969). pp.
75-76.
'"or
a partial list of these estates see Pedro Carrasco. Lmd and
Polity in T M (Seattle: University of Washington Press. 1959).
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i t a n actions both in Central Asia, from Turkestan and
Ka5hmir to Nepal, a!ld in wcstern Clli~la. r\ unified 'I'ihet
c\-tending ivell beyond tllc prcscnt political limits of thc
co~~~ltr!..
with Lhasa as the focal point, existed until 8-12
A.I>., \vlicn the 'l'ihetan state broke up into a lumber of
political units, marking the cnd of the cra of expansion
the historical evolution
in Central Asia. (See map slio\\,i~~g
of 'l'il~ct,front endpaper.)
For ilcarly four ccnturics tl~crcaftcr, 'l'ibet remained dividcd into a large nrimbcr of pctty states, cach ruled by a
local chief or nohlc~nan.Amled warfare and rivalr). hctu8cen
tlic grcat Buddhist monastic ortlcrs (Sakya, Kargyupa, and
Karnlapa) marked tl~is period of political fragmentation.
Local rulurs were closely conncctcd with tlic monasteries
\vhich tl~cysupported. 'l'he rnost po\\~crfulBuddllist sect in
'l'ihct ; ~ tthis time was S a k y . 111 1260 Kublai Khan, the
A l o ~ ~ g o(Yuan)
l
cmpcror of China, rccognizcd the grand
lamil of the Sakya ~nonastcr):as tlic rulcr of 'l'ibet. During
of Sakya d o m i ~ ~ a n c(1200-1350)
c
thc rich protlic ~~uriotl
ductivc hclt cxtcntling from Lhasa to Shigatse and Yarlung
r c m a ~ ~ ~tlic
e t l corc area.
'l'l~c tcrritoriall!.-rct111itcd 'I'ihct ~ ~ n d cthe
r Sakya grand
lamas (\vIio \vcrc undcr hlongol overlordship) was rcorganized administratively and si~n,eycd for taxation. .4 more
efficient comnlunication system comprising staging posts
n.ac cstablisl~edto \\~cldthe political territory togethcr. Not
until thc rule of the Fifth D:~lai Lama (1612-1682). ho\crcver.
\\,a\ a high dcgrec of adminirtrative centralization achie\~ctl.
l'hc cffcctive tcrritorial control of the Sakya grand lama?,
dcsl~itcrccog~~itior~
by the hlongols, did not cxtend over all
of 'l'ihet. Dc facto political fragmentation c o n t i ~ ~ u c dIn
.
t l ~ cabscncc of effective central autllority, the domain of
cacli local n ~ l e rremained a scparatc territory for practical
purpoyes. Ncvcrtl~elcss, tlic period of Sakya dominance
Inarkcd t l ~ c1,egiilning of monastic hierarchs as rulers of the
'l'ibctan state.
'1'11~collapsc of the Illongo1 rule in China in 1368 also
Icd to the decline in power of the Sakya grand lamas. Under
the Icadcrship of a Yarlung nobleman, the Sakya sect was
10
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removed from power in the fourteenth century and Tibet
again fragmented into several domains, but remained free
of the political authority of the bling (Han) rulers who
succccdcd the blongols.
'Soward tlie cntl of the fourteenth century, a powerful
Butldhist sect, the Gclugpa, popularly called the Yellow Mat,
came into being. It gained the support of several local rulers
in the 'l'sangpo Valley, particularly in the province of 0, and
the powerful h l o ~ ~ g ochiefs
l
on the northern frontiers. In
1612 Gushri Khan, a hlongol chief, helped the Fifth Dalai
Lania to subjugate pctty rulers and established him as the
undisputed sovereign ruler of 'I'ibet.
During tlie reign of tlie Fifth Dalai Lama the territory
of l'ibet was welded together and districts ruled by native
chicfs were I~rouglltunder his control. Many monasteries,
symbols of tlic new central powcr, were erected on commanding 111lltop positions. 'l'llese included the impressive
I'otala Palacc, dominating the landscape of Lhasa, which
c o n t i ~ ~ u eto
d serve as the political center of 'I'ibet until
1951. I>uring his visit to Peking in 1653, the Fifth Dalai
Lama \\,as reccived as all independent sovereign by the
hlanchu ruler." llis death in 1682 resulted in a series of
i~~trigues
culminating in Chincse intewentiori in Tibetan
affairs. Bctnreen 1720 ant1 1792 the Chinese gradually cstablishetl domination ovcr Tibet.
During tlic hlancho ovcrlordship (1720-1911), the govcr~lnicnt remained in tlic hands of l'ihetans with a loose
systcm of Cliinesc supcrvision at the top exercised through
tlle hlanchu imperial representatives (amhans) at Lliasa.
Reformc and administrative reorganization introduced during this period strcngthcned the powcr of the central govcrnmcnt and hro~lght all tlic territorial chiefs under the
control of Lhasa. ' f l ~ e productive land of the Tsangpo
\'alley c o ~ ~ t i n u cto
d supply the cconomic base of power
for tlie 'Sibeta11 rulers. Smaller states on the fringes of Tibet.
I~owever, such as Ladakh, Sikkim, and Bhutan, which at
1 4 For different intcrprctations of this visit see Ricliardson, Short
tlislory, pp. 44.45.

various times had been politically linked with Lhasa,
separated to become distinct political units.
In tlic nineteenth century Chinese power weakencd in
l'ibet. In 1856, whcn Ncpal imposcd a treaty on I'lbet
sccuring extraterritorial rights and an annual tribute of ten
thousand rupees, China was unal~le to protect 'l'ibet. In
1890, after a military clash between Britain and Tibet,
China confirmed Britain's protectorate over Sikkim. 'I'hc
British in India were guided by a desire to sccurc a nfelldefined frontier with 'l'ibet and to develop trading relations
with thc country. After sevcral unsuccessful British missions
in the nineteenth century, the Younghusband military expedition in 1904 succceded in securing a treaty with I'ihet
regulating trade and international relations.I5 Aftcr tlic
Cl~inese revolution of 1911 the last vestiges of Chinese
power in 'I'ibet were removecl whcn a small number of
Chinesc troops stationed ill Lliasa \\,ere disarmed and
shipped back to China in 1912.'"
In Tibct the desire for freedom developed almost exclusively in relatively small circles of politically conscious
pcople: high lamas, noblemen, chiefs, and cstatc o\vners.
'l'hese pcoplc resented their clcpender~tstatus and desircd
frccdom from Chinesc control. But tlie great majority of
the people wcrc not directly conccrned. Ilicre was no
question of t l ~ cright of tlie individual to civil liberty or
to any form of legal protcction from a powerful and dictatorial government.
W1ie11independence was rcestablislicd in 1912, the nationstate idea was already well devclopcd among the Tibetan
elite. It remaincd to devclop a strong scnsc of nationalism
among the citizenry. Loyalty to the person of the Dalai
Lama, which claimed the support of all Tibetatis, was
already a strong unifying force. l h i s religious sentiment
transcended all parocliial, sectarian, and rcgional loyalties.
Lliasa, surroundecl by t l ~ cthree powerful monasteries of
Sera, Gande~i,and l h p u n g , togetlicr housing ovcr 20,000
monks, continucd to bc tlic center of power in all internal
and cxtcrnal matters. With the renewal of Tibetan indep c n d c ~ ~ cine 1912, tlic l'liirtecntli Dalai Lama became the

first monastic hierarch to assume absolute control. of the
Tibetan g ~ v c r n m e n t . H
~ ~e attcmpted to modernize Tibet
so that it could hold its own as a sovereign nation, although
liis changes in traditional policies met stro~ig resistance
from the monastic bureaucracy. In 191 3 he concluded a
treaty with blongolia in which thc two countries agreed
to provide cach othcr mutual aid in case of dangcr from
foreign sources. (Scc Appendix A,) After his death In 1933,
l'ibet was ruled by a rcgcnt until 1950.
In 1939, tlic reincarnated Ihlai Lama was discovcrcd
at tlic age of four by a searcl~party near Kunibum, east
area of
of Lake Koko Nor ill an cthnographically 'l'ibcta~~
western C I i i n a . ' V n Octobcr 8, thc boy was hrought to
Lhasa for ir~stallationas the Fourtce~itliDalai Lama. H e
was invested with ruling powers in 1950, at tlic age of
fifteen, when military action was lau~icl~cd
by Communist
China. 'Traditionally, the Dalai Lama waits for his eighteenth birthday before formally assumi~igpowcr. By staging
tlie investiture ceremony ahead of schedule Lhasa's tlieocrats
sec~ned to prepare for the worst, bolstering the spiritual
position of tlie Dalai Lama in case the Con~muniststried
to install a rival on liis throne or lie should be forced into
exile.
A review of the territorial evolution of Tibct reveals two
spatial elements. First, the compact territory bct\vee~iLliasa
a ~ Yarlung
~ d
has tendcd to bcconle politically unified and
dominant. Second, tcrritories to thc northeast, northwest,
and south of Lliasa have tc~idcdto assert their independence
1Oce Peter Fle~ning,fluyonets to Lhasu: The First Full Account o/
the British Invan'on of Tibet in 1904 (New York: Harper. 19611.
'0 Sec Richardson. Short History. p, 102.
'7 For a detailed study of the Tll~rtcenth Dalai Lama. see Cl~arlcs
Bell. 'l'he Porhait of llle Dolai Lan~u(London: Collins, 1946).
I n 7'11~
existence of tl~ereincarnated Dalai Lama and his \r.hereabouts
had bccn indicated to the uraclc of Samye monastery. When visited by
the searcl~partv, disguised as haders, the boy reincarnation recognized
the~rholy calling and disti~~guisl~ed
behvccn thc status of the individuals
in the party. The hos took hold of the rosary which had belonged to
tl~clate Dalai Lama. In a furtl~ertest, when the Dalai Lama's rosary
snlall drum, and w a l k i ~ ~stick
g
were offeredhim along with replicas, hf
cllosc which had been his o\rtn i n his pre\ioos incarnation.
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from the central government. T h e degree of territorial
compact region has been the key to the economic, cultural,
intcgration has varictl with the strength of the central
and political gcograpl~yof l'ihet.
political authority. 'I'hcrc lia\,e heen scveral altcr~~ations L/ l ' h c economic and political development of Tibet exhibits
b c t \ v c c ~intcgration
~
and disintcgration. As discussed earlier,
broad historical similarities with developn~ents in ITurope.
the first Tibetan kingdom broke up between 812 and 1100.
Between the fifth and ninth centuries A.D., both 'I'ibet and
'l'hc hlongols ~vclded togetl~crv a r i o ~ ~tcrritorics
s
governed
Europe were characterized by tlie role of feudal monastic
by pctty native rulcrs under t l ~ cSak!a grand lamas (1200authorities. 'll~cir economies were dominated by broadly
1350). 'l'l~ispolitical and spatial u ~ ~ i tbroke
y
down after
similar patterns of agriculture and land-holding systems, in1350, and the country again disi~~tcgratcd
into a numbcr of
clutling thc raising of sheep a ~ cattle.
~ d In early Europc as
by monastic chiefs w l ~ osupported
territorial units co~~trollcd
well as in early 'l'ibet doctrinaire religious practices exercised
tlie lay rulcrs. 'l'ihct was administrativcly and territorially
tlic major influence on the life of the people. In Europe,
intcgratcd again in 1642 \\it11 tlic liclp of the h l o ~ ~ g owhen
ls
Christianity was propagated and firmly established through
the patronage of local lords ant1 the resolute endeavors of
the Fifth Dalai Lama was declarcd rulcr of 'l'ihet. Under
nlonasteries. In l'ihet, Buddhism was securely rooted by
tlic monastic rule centcrcd in the core area of Lhasa, nearly
royal patronage during the reign of King Song-tsen-gam-po
all of 'l'ihet was knit togctlicr. 'lhe esceptions \\,ere tlic
(605650) and in the following centuries monastic centers
nortlieastcrn ant1 eastcrn borderlands comprising eastcrn
and native rulcrs helpcd propagate Buddhism.
Kl~aniand Koko Nor, ctlinograpl~icallyTibetan, \vhich have
Between tlie tenth and fifteenth centuries, cultural and
s c l d o ~ iremailled
~
for long periods u ~ ~ d cthe
r firm political
social devclopmcnts in l'ibet paralleled developments in the
control of Lhasa.
European hliddlc Ages. T h e philosopliical ideas, literature,
In all anal!.sis of ~nodcrn71'ihct as a functioning political
music, and arts \vhich may he traccd hack to Grcece and
area, bascd on tlie common loyalty to the Limaist church
Romc made a niaior impact on the culture and civilization
and thc Dalai Lama, it may bc useful to indicate three
of Europe. In 'l'ibet this cultural impact came mainly from
a ~ p c c t sof tlie intcrnal geographic pattern. 'Thc first is the
India. In both areas the great religions prospered and
diffcrcntiation hctivccn the total territory of 'l'ibet and the
ovenvlielmed thc masscs. Hicrarclis in both the organized
effective territon. 'l'hc total territory comprises the \vholc
C h r i s t i a ~Church
~
in Europc and Lamaist monasteries in
of the platcau \vithin its political boundarics, \vliilc tlie
Tihct played a major rolc in society and in the government
cffcctivc national ccumcnc, that part of 'I'ihct in which
of the two areas.
most of its il~hal~itants
are concentrated, forms only a small
71'l~ehliddle Agcs in 1:urope wcre followed by the Renaispart o f tllc total territon. Large areas of 'l'ibct arc essentially
sancc, with a regeneration of ncw knoa,ledgc in all spheres
r ~ ~ ~ p r o d u c t and
i v c sparsely populatccl. Second, thc pattern
of human activity. 111 'fihet no comparahle renaissance
of distributio~~-areas of conccntratcd settlement separated
occurretl. 'l'he hicrarcl~s of the Gelugpa sect, the Dalai
by v e n tl~inlypeoplcd areas through \vhicli comniunications
L m a s , continued to maintain a monastic monarchical state
havc heen dificult and costly in the past-has liindercd
from 1578 until thc Chinesc occupation of 1951.
political and economic intcgration. Beforc 1950 the widely
scparatctl l ' i b c t a ~ c~o n ~ n i u ~ ~ i t developed
ies
local conscious~ ~ c s s that
c s conlpcted \\.it11 tlie idca of all integrated nation
state. 'l'l~ird,the position of thc Lhasa core arca in relation
Beforc t l ~ cChinese occupation of 1951, Tihet was a theto thc rest of t l ~ cnational territon and to links with foreign
ocracv. hluch of t l ~ eland bclonged to t l ~ emonasteries.
arcas has been a vital c l c m c ~ ~int 'l'ihet's development. 'Illis
12
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There were several hundred of them, and the largest-Dre.
pung, for example, with about 10,000 monks in pem~anent
residence-were formidable seats of power. Some had their
own arsenals and private armies, which were used to maintain order in the surrounding countryside and at times also
to enforce the will of the ruling monks on the central
govcrnnlent. 'lhc senior lamas"' wcrc regarded as living
incarnations of minor spirits of Buddha. Several thousand
young mcn entered monastcries each year. Most monastic
orders were celibate, thereby contributing to 'I'ibet's chronic
surplus of women, in spite of which polyandry persisted
among a small minority.
In addition to the ruling monks there were nearly 150
to 200 leading noble families whose sons, generation after
generation, madc careers of government administration.
'Ihey received no salaries but instead were rewarded for
their scnzices to the state by grants of land and serfs to
work the land. Class distinctions counted a great deal.
The gulf between a nomad herding sheep on the endless
wasteland of the north and a noblcrnan of Lhasa, born and
trained to rule, was vast.
Until the Chinese invasion there were no schools for the
populace. l'he only scl~oolingavailable to a young man
was in the monasterics. l'he Fourteenth Dalai Lama is a
good example of the product of this system. Poorly educated
by any Western standard, he nevertheless is a man of great
natural dignity and precious wisdom. 'lhe influence of
education on the masses was negligible; of the two special
scl~oolsin Lhasa in 1950, one was \\,holly devoted to the
teaching of monastic novices and the other to the training
of lay government officials. One private school educated
the children of the ~lobles. T h e curriculum of monastery
schools throughout the country included only Lamaist dogma and ritual.
Reminders of the penetrating influence of religion on the
daily life of the country stood at every nlountain pass, in
monuments of loosely-piled stones inscribed with the sacred
formula of Lamaism, "Om hslani Padnle Hum" ("Oh, Jewel
in the Lotus! Amen!"). T h e colorful costumes of the monks

coulcl be seen everywhere along roads marked out by centuries of use by human feet and by the hooves of yaks,
mules, and sturdy '1-ihetan ponies, but unmarked by wl~cels.
T h e brightly painted tvalls of monasteries dominated the
drab, mud-walled 'l'ibetan scttlemcnts; the blatant colors
of nlo~lastic banners, the gorgeous trappings and jewelencrusted ornaments of the high l'lbetan monks, all emphasized by contrast the dreary dress of the peasants who lived
in filthy I~o\,elsand cultivated the terraced ficlds of harley.
soybeans, garlic, and peas in the lush valleys, and of the
l~erdsmenin yak-hide tents who tended yak and sheep on
the higher slopes.
'lhe staple diet of the Tibctans has for centuries consisted
of tsampa (slightly roasted barley-meal cakes) and a con.
coction of tea, yak butter, and salt. Women, strangely
comely despite their shapeless woolen cloaks, did most of
the field work. O n proper occasio~isthe whole male pop
ulace performed dances, the women participating only as
spectators. 'l'he most notable sounds of pre-1951 Tibet were
the pipe of festive flutes, the beat of drums, and the
authoritative notes of the massive sl~ell-hornswhich called
monks and nuns2" to their duties.
hlagicians and oracles preyed on the superstitions of the
people, to whom every river, mountaintop, or waterfall was
the abode of a particular devil which had to be regularly
appeased or exorcised. Ovcr this landscape hovered vultures
waiting to be fed with the specially butchered flesh and
crushed bones of the dead, for there were no cemeteries in
this land dedicated to a belief in reincarnation.
By acceptance of only the physically perfect into monastic
life, the monasteries and nunneries crcatcd, even in this land
'UTlie word lama in Tibetan corresponds to the word guru in Sanskrit. Padmasambl~ava (750-800). known in Tibet as Guru Rimpoche.
ordained the first lamas. As the tenn guru is rcsen,ed for the "perfect"
tcacbcr, the term lama has been used for a limited number of monks.
The paramount position of the lama is conspicuously indicated in
Tibetan canonical literature, liturgy. and iconography.
'0 Little information is available on nuns. For an account of a viait
to a nunnery, see Harrison Forman. Through Forbidden Tibet: An Adventure inlo the Unkr~olvn (NRYYork: Longmans, Green, 1935).
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devoid of international economic ambition, an increasing
nianpo\rrcr shortage \\~l~icli
undermined tlie social structure.
'l'lie lamas. \\rho nladc up one-fifth of tlie total population,
wcrc of primary inlportnnce i l l every community. Not only
\\,crc all priestly ritcs concentratcd in their liancls but they
wcrc the masters of arts and Ictters. And, since many monnstcrics inclutlcd cxtcnsivc trading l~ouses, they lia~iclled
niucl~of tlic ~~atioii's
internal and external commerce. About
four-fifths of t l ~ c'l'ibetan population azorked to support the
onc-fifth concentrated in tlic monasteries.
\Vliilc tlic fundamental dogma of Lamaism made no discrimination ill favor of \vcaltli and position, tlic fact rcmaincd that therc \\!as a great gulf bctwccn the tnro strata
of society illto ivhich 'l'ibctans ivcre divided. 'I'licre mas a
closc community of spiritual and temporal interests among
tlic ~iionasticrulcrs. the \vcaltliy I;~ndo\\,ncrs,and tlie niercli;~nts,on tlie VIIC lia~~cl,
a n d among the peasants and
Iicrdsrncn, irrc\~trcal)ly tied to the feudal estates, on the
otl~cr. Polygamy and polyandry operatcd sidc by side, thc
peasantry apparently content wit11 an average of three
Ilusbands to each nife." and tlie nobles and merchants each
generally supporting tlirec wives. Rlonogamy was upheld
only in those monasteries Iiousing the two minor sects, the
Black llattcd Bon and the Buddhist Red Mats. Strict
cel~bacy\\$as maintained by tlie dominant sect, the Ycllo\\,
Hatted Gelugpa.
'l'ibetan Budtlhism, symbolized by the wheel of life, the
cver-returning cl~ancc to improve onc's being in a fresh
incarnation, provides a distinctive approach to liuman
existence and to tlie passage of time. As the wheel of life
kceps turning, so mortal man exchanges one body for
anothcr. 01iIy nirvana, the absorption into the divine, provides a merciful release from tlie cyclc of rebirths. For this

reason time is best applied in meditation and looking toward
thc ultimate releasc from existence. 'l'he impress of this
rcligious teaching on 'l'ibetan society and character was
profou~~d.
Despite Cl~inesci~isistencethat Tibet has always been a
part of China. 'l'ibetan rcligion, customs, culture, and
language are all distinctive, amply sustaining a claim to selfclcterminatio~~
and indcpendcnce. 'I'lic aloofness that long
made 'l'ibct a land of ~nystcrywas a ~nattcrof deliberate
policy. Over tlie centuries 'l'ibctans learned that the best
way to get along with their more powerful neighbors was
to kecp them at a distance. A casc in point was the Tibetan
attitude toward tlie development of mining. Altliough the
plateall reportedly contains deposits of gold and other
minerals, mining was discouragccl by thc pre-1951 gosernment. I h e leading monks warned that digging for gold
would arousc hostilc spirits in tlie earth and bring earthquakes in retribution. In truth, I~owever, mining was discouraged because Tibetan leaders feared the effects of a
gold rush from their more powerful neighbors-Russia,
China, and India-that might overrun the country.
Isolation mcant I~acku,ardness in the middle of the
t w e ~ ~ t i e tccntury.
h
'Tibetans found it more convenient to
wade through streams than to huild bridges, and used
flint to strikc fire for the cvening meal. Intelligent Tibetans
acknowledged tlie need for reform but felt that it must be
initiatcd by 'Tibetans the~nselvcsand that changes must be
introduced gradually. In a country where time and distance
\rere measured, until 1951, by tlie pace of the ~ a k(two
miles an hour), they submitted that progress could not be
pushed, least of all by a foreign power.
21 See Prince Peter o f Greece and Denmark, A Study o f Polyandry
(The Hague: Mouton, 1963).

THE CHINESE INVASION
OF TIBET
O N the eve of tlie communist invasion in the autumn of
1950, 'l'ibet was rulcd by t l ~ cfiftcen-year-old Dalai Lania,
revcred as the fourteenth living incarnation of Buddha.
'I'llrougli a rcgent and a koshog (High Council), the Ilalai
Lama cserted a1)solutc temporal and spiritual po\rter tl~roughout l'ibet.' hlenibers of the koshug includcd thc army
com~nander-in-cliief,the senior noblcs, and tlie senior lamas.
'l'lieir decisions werc irrevocable in the context of tlic 1950
socioecono~nic and administrative conditio~~sof l'ibet.
'I'ibctans l~ved in a kingdom of absolute monastic and
secular feutlalism, where timc was still measured by the
length of a day's march and \\,here agc-old custonis clictatcd
I)y thc Buddhist faith controllcd their lives. Rlao found in
this situation ample ~natcrialfor rationalizing the invasion.
'I'l~eTibetan campaign began in late 19-19 with tlie drilling
of Chincse troops in mountain tvarfare and of party commissars in thc 'l'ibetan language and custonls. O n Octobcr
7. 1950, thc Chinese advancc got under way toward the
forhidding 'l'ibctan plateau from Yaan, a town in Szechivan
Ifear Kangting on the border of Khani. In four days the
invaders rcached Ning-ching, whcre a Tilletan border rcginlent defected. Tlic Chinese then headed for Cl~amdo,the
regional capital about 400 miles northcast of Lhasa.
As the People's Liberation Army, headed by General
Chang Kuo-hua, ovcrran the eastcrn 'Tibetan borderla~~ds,
it discovered that nicmbcrs of a Buddhist sect had installed

;I hoy rc~ncarnation of the cxilecl Panchcn Larna as their
spiritual hcad. Using tlic Panchen Lama as a rail)-ing forcc,
the Cliinesc Communists inductcd tliousands of Sino'17ibctan malcontents into a pro-communist arnly, thus
successfully exploiting the old rift bet\rfccn tlie Dalai Lama
and the Panchcn Lama. \Vliilc tlie temporal powers of the
Dalai Lama have not bcen in dispute for centuries, tlic
spiritual dcvotion of 'I'ibctans \vas for generations divided
betweell tlic Dalai Lama and the Panchcn Lama. T h c
latter, as the living incarnation of tlie Buddhist Spirit of
Bou~~dlcss
Light (Amitabha or C)-pa.mc), was tlic supcrior
of a huge nionastcry at Sliigatse, Tibet's sccond largcst city.
Tlic divition of lovalticc d c \ ~ l o p c d into a personal rivalry
in tlie earl!. part of this ccntury and had its climax in 192t
in thc flight of tlie Panchcn Lama to China, wherc h c
gradually assumccl overall authority.
In tllc facc of thc threat from Communist China. the
Dalai Lama mobilized what forces he had-cstiniatcd at
10.000 to 12,000 men-anncd only with British riflcs, a few
out-ofdatc ficld guns, and fanatical courage.? This mcager
equipment, even in the light of past Chincse militan.
1 For the administration of Tibet during 1933-1950. see Ram Rahul.
'I'be Co~ernrner~t
und Polilicn of l'ibet (Dell~i:Vikas P~~blications.
1969). PI). 73-86.
2 See 11. E. Ricl~ardson.A Short History of Tibet (New York:
Dotton. 1962). p. 17; for details of military organization in Tibet, see
Raliel, Co~fernrr~ent
and Politics. pp. 68.70.

failures in tllc vast mountain nilderncss which huttrcsses
Lhasa, seemed hardly sufficient. Wit11 skillful handling.
I~owcver,such a forcc could Ilavc done much to harass thc
i n v a d i ~ ~Cliincsc
g
in a terrain giving grcat aclvantagc to thc
tlcfensc.
'I'hc l'ibctan soldicrs holding tlic vital fronticr town of
Chamdo wcrc preparcd for an ortl~odosdaylight attack by
thc invading Chinesc. Shortly aftcr midnight on October
19, 1950, ho\vc\,cr, the garrison \+.as a\r,akcned by the crash

of explosions in the night air. Bright lights shredded the
sky as Chincse troops, conccalccl outside the city, set off
hundrcds of r o u n d of rockets, star shells, and other pyrotechnics. lerror-strickcn civilians ran through the strects.
'Ihe cry wcnt up that Cl~arndowas surrounded and resistancc atas useless. 'llic Tibetan general galloped away to
\rrarn 1,hasa of the dangcr, leaving his rncn behind. Within
a few llours most of his men, their weapons scattered,
follorved him down tllc road to Lhasa. T h e next morning

abashed Tibetans remaining in Chamdo discovered that
tllcy had been routed by a fireworks display. hleanwliile,
Chinesc soldiers illfiltrated the town and captured it without
firing a shot. 1 l i e bloodless Chinese conquest of eastern
'l'ihet illustrated thc ingenuity of the Communists in vanquishing the isolated, tllc timid, and the unwary."~
the
Chinese pushed toward Lhasa, the 'I'ihetan National Assembly sent an urgcnt appcal to tlic United Nations for
help against tlie aggressors,' but the appeal wcnt unans\vered
for lack of support from the govcni~iientsof tlie United
Kingdom and India."
The Tibetan governmcnt, uncertain as to what the Dalai
Lama should do, called the State Oracle, wlio was always
coi~sultedbeforc making major decisions in times of emergcncy and distress. He urged flight. Before leaving Lhasa,
the Dalai Lama was hastily invested with full power as
ruler of Tibct, and the regency was abolished. In command of his country for tlie first time, just as it seemed
on the point of dissolution, tlie Dalai Lama withdrew to
Yatung near the Indian border but did not cross over.
While onc group of Chinese forces was moving toufards
Lhasa from the east, a second group from Khotan, Sinkiang,
crosscd tlie Kunlun Range, trekked through the Aksai Chin
region of India, and occupied undefended western Tibet.
From Chamdo on, the People's Liheration Army had no
real opposition exccpt from tlie rugged terrain. After a
week's adva~lce, the Cliinese were rcported a five days'
march from tlie 'T'ihetan capital. In Lhasa's golden-roofed
laniascries, the Buddhist tlicocrats spun their praycr wheels,
consi~ltedoraclcs, and conferred. ' I l ~ eyoung Dalai Lama in
Yatung had three courscs open to him: flight across the
southern border into India, diehard last-ditch resistance in
Lhasa, or a dcal with tlie commu~iist invaders. Sincc it
was now clear that no power on earth was intercsted in
aiding Tibet, thc I)alai Lama, convinced of the uselessness
of resistance, scnt a peace delegation to Cl~ina in late
Dccember 1950.O 111 May 1951, a 17-Point Agrecmcnt was
siglled betrvccn the two nations. (See Appcndix A.) 'T'hc
agreement brought to an end tlie Tibetan indepcndencc

which had survived since 1912 without ever receiving de
jure recognition. 'lhe 1951 treaty was the first agreement
hctween l'lbet and China after a lapsc of 1130 years.'
'l'he treaty provided for 'l'ibet's ostensible self-gover~iment
under tlie rule of the Dalai Lama, hut gave China military
control of tlie country and the exclusive right to conduct
foreign rclationc. In vicw of the hold \vliich the priesthood
had on thc 'l'ibctan people, it war only prudent for the
Cliinesc Communists to begin with a system nf indirect
rulc and to work tlirough existing i~lstitutions. 'l'lie agrecment, by guaranteeing the rights of the Panclien Lama and
providing Cliinese protection of him, tended to drive a
\Ledge into the old order. Further, the agreement gave the
Cliinese wide $cope for interfering in 'I'ibetan administration to promote socioeconomic "reforms."
R e t u r ~ ~ i ntog Lhasa in 1951, shortly after the signing of
tlie agreement, the Dalai Lama received the Chinese emissaries. hlucli of what the Chinese proposed-schools, roads,
Iiospitals, light industry-met with his approval. Many
'T'ibetans welcorncd tlie brcak with the feudal past. In
1954 the Dalai Lama made a six-months' visit to China and
listelled to lectures on hlarxism, Leninism, and hlaoism.
Back in l'ibct, Rcd tcclinicians set to work. Several thousand Tihetan students were sent to schools in China. But
from the start Cliinesc development plans and reforms held
little appeal for the majority of Tibetans. I31e hard-driving
communist cadres filled aitli Maoist zeal made little impression on tlic individualistic Tibetans, who felt that inner
perfection of a man's soul was more important than an
asplialt surfacc on a road. As the Khampa lands were
collecti\~ized and tribcsnicn ulcre driven from their land,
:'i\n n c c a ~ ~ noft the fall of Chan~do is given in blicl~cl Peissel,
Ca~,aliersof Kharn: l'he Secret W m in Tibet (London: Heinemann,
19721. un. 40-43
~1;iifd Nations Document A/1549, quoted in Bureau of the Dalai
Lama. 'l'ibct in the United N U ~ O I (New
I S Delhi. 1961). p. I.
Wicl~ardson,Short History, pp. 185.86.
0 Dalai Lama X
I\', My Land and My People: The Autobiography of
liis tloliness the Dalm Lama (New York: Dutton, 1962). pp. 79.80.
1 Ricl~ardson,Short History, p. 189. For a d i s c ~ ~ s c iof
o ~the
~ international status of Tibet in 1950, see chapter 8, below.

and as monks and nobles lost power to commissars, the
cnihittered 'I'ibetans fought back. 'l'liese events led to the
uprising of 1959, which is considered later in this book.
\, \?hat factors explain Communist China's overporvering
dcslrc to invade and occupy Tibet? The strategic value of
'I'ibct has bcen pointed out as a principal rcason. VIC
economic resources of the plateau and the value of the
area for colonization from thc overpopulated castcrn parts
of China Iiave been suggested as additional factors. The
"return of Tibet to tlic Chinese hlotlicrland," t l ~ ccommonly
cited Cliincse csplanation, is hardly convincing. Cliina is
lcss the motl~erlandof t l ~ e'l'ibcta~is than Lngland is the
motherland of the Irish, for the 71'ibetai~sare quite distinct
from the Chinesc in language, religion, and culture.
I'he detcrnmination of the Cliincse to use all available
means to occupy and Sinicize l'ibet is bcst explained 1)).
tlie Chinese pcrccption of space surrounding their liomeland. I'hc Cliinesc vica, China proper as the centcr of the
world, surrounded by a perceptual and conceptual organization of space in zones."~e
value attached to each
concentric zone ill this spatial order decreases nit11 the
distance from the center.
One of the major aims of Cl~ina's policy has been to
"secure physical domination of the territories \vhich lie along
its periphery. Since Tibet lies in this area it is thus regarded
as an inseparable part of China which must be integrated
into tlie national tcrritory. Conceptually the territorial
border conflicts between China and the Soviet Union and
between China and India can also be explained in large
part hy the Chinese perception of space and the underlying
cognitive values attached to this perccption. 'l11e case of
'l'ibet illustrates tlie importance of this spatial pcrccption
in determining Chinese foreign policy.
'Ilie minds of all patriotic Tibetans are l~auntedby tlie
question of \vhy l'ibct fell. Certainly a s a state Tibet was
\vcak internally and materially. Except for a handful1 of
incarnations and aristocrats, few Tibetans would have
affirmed in 1950 that their country had a perfect social order
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or a strong government? At the end of World War 11,
with ncighhoring countries forging ahead in progress, Tibet
was ripe for social changes and political reforms. The
pronouncements of tlic Dalai Lama from his exilc in India
and the ncaz constitution which lie promulgated from
Dharmsala on March 10, 1963, make it clear that the
l'ibctans aspire for a modern way of living and democratic
reforms. l'hey are not so much against socialism as against
Han socialisni. Sincc 1951 Tibet has been subjected to
exploitation of resources and industrialization in tlie interests of the Ijans."' Ideological and ~nilitarygoals dominate
China's policies. ' I l ~ cdevelopment of industries is intended
to supply the needs of the large number of Chinese troops
stationccl on the plateau, and agricultuml improvements
have bcnetitted principally thc Han settlers. Very little
surplus is availahle for tlic Tibetan people.
As the Red cloud shrouds the plateau, many Tihetans
conccntratc on an integral ~~recept
of their faith which
teaches that Gyalua Chamba (the Loving One) will, at
the chosen time, emerge from the west to save mankind.
Expectant l'ibetan eyes seem to I)e looking to the west
for a sign, and some exiles lean towards the Soviet Union,
viewing the Sino-Soviet dispute as hope for deliverance. In
1973 the Dalai Lama visited several Europcan countries to
help focus worltl attention on Tibet, and a pilgrimage to
Buddhist sites in tlie Sovict Union was being planned in
1974.11 In the meantime the plight of thousands of Tibetan
exiles and thc very cxistence of the exiled Dalai Lama serve
as reminders to Asia and the rest of the world of Tibet's
capitulation to China.
8 Norton Cinsburg, "On the Cllinese Perception of a World Order."
in Tan Tang Tsou, ed., China's Polin'es in Asia and America's Alterna1i1.e~.vol. 2 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1968).
D. Coold. "Tibet and I-ler Neigl~bours," International Affairs 26
(January 1950): 71.76.
10 Henry S. Bradsher, "T~betStruggles to Sorvive," Foreign Affmrs
47 (Jklly 1969): 750.62.
11 Diplomacy and the Dalai Lama," Fm Eastern Economic Rwinv
83, no. I I (blarcl~ 1.9. 1974) : 22.
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THE IMPRESS OF COMMUNISM
O N TIBET
GEOGRAPHERS
have long recognized the major impress of
cultural and political activities on landscape.' 'I'oday more
than evcr beforc technological capabilities have enabled man
to imprint his ideological attitudes on the earth dramatically.
l'he broad scope of governmental i~nprcsson the land and
life of a political area is expressed through a variety of
spatial distr~butions: patterns of resource exploitation, settlement and migration, levels of regional economic devclopmcnt, and special features such as military garrisons, \r,hich
are synihols of the search for political security. T h e impact
of some forms of governmental activity, such as the legal
system or economic and political policy, is not directly visible
hut can he analyzed vividly in terms of the effects on spatial
distributions.
In tlie developing world in particular, ccoriomic and social
changes are diffused from selectcd nodes, usually major urban
areas, along modem transport and communication networks.
The diffusion of forces of change through governmental
initiative is responsible for varying degrees of transformation
in all areas of tlie developing world. New highways and
automobiles alongside traditional trails and ~ n u l epacks, and
modern structures alongside old buildings characterize the
dicliotomizcd landscape resulting from the gradual diffusion
of change.
TO the geographer, Tibet is a unique and dramatic example of a major transformation of landscape and economy

under the impetus of comniunist ideology. This ancicnt
theocratic statc, hidden in the vastness of Inner Asia and
traditionally aloof from the politics of nations. was invaded
in I950 by the nervlv installed Chinese Communist regime
and occupied in thc name of Chinese sovereignty.? 'Clie
Chincse occupation marked the beginning of revolutionary
socioccononiic changes reflecting tlie communist doctrine in
all aspects of Tibetan life. Here is a notable example of
how the espousal of new political and social ideology can
quickly change the face of an isolated, tradition-bound
country. T h e transfomiation of Tibet under Chinese occupation since 1950 is unique not only for the speed of
change but also for the fact that it has taken place in a
difficult environment. It is an illustration of doctrinaire
social and eco~iomictransforn~ation executed by means of
violent repression:' of a peaccful and harmless people to
achieve specific political goals.
1 Denvent Wh~ttlesey."The lmpreu of Effective Central Authority
upon the Landscape." An~lals of the as so cia ti or^ of American Geog"Political Influence in
raphers 25 ( 1 9 3 5 ) : 85-07; K. W . Rohinso~~.
Australian Geography." Pacific Vielvpoint 3 ( 1 9 6 2 ) : 21-24. For a
reccnt study of the relationshil, behveen religion and landscape, see Karl
B Raitz. "Theology on thc Landscape: A Comparison of Monnon
and Amish-Mennonite Land Use," Ulah Historical Quarterly 41, no.

1 11977\.
.
,.. . .,. -77.74
. ,..

2 Sce chapter 8, below, for a discussion of Chinese claims to sovereignty over Tibet.
:'See The Human Cost of Communism in China, report prepared

By the 1970s, with the complete elimination of traditional
forms of government and other Tibetan institutions, thc
nc\v social and cconornic doctri~icsof Chinese communism
arc strongly cntrcnclied in l'ibct, lcaving a permanent mark
on the land. 'l'hc country has been transformed from a tl~eocratic state into a niajor political-military hastion providing
a base tram wl~ichtlie Cliinesc can, if they clioosc, project
power and i~~fluencc
into the bordering nations of tlie Indian
subcontincl~t. I'urthcr, Tibet has 1)ccoinc an i m p o r t a ~ ~ t
adjunct to the Chincsc dcfcnsive posture in Sinkiang vis-i-\,is
t l ~ cSovict Union.
'1'11~political iniprcss of Cliinesc conimunisni on tlic
Tibctan cnvironnient can be analyzed from two rclated
pcrsl>cctives. First, it can be analyzcd in terms of communist political and military objectives. 'l'hese objcctivcs
includc territorial and cultoral integration of l'ibet with
Clii~la, and "socialist" economic groa,tli involving major
statc intervention in the harnessing of natural resources to
support a regional military bastion. It can also be studied
by examining the mcans, such as tlie successive programs
of tlie communist governing bodies, by \vhich communist
political proccsses have manifested theinscl\~es. For example,
the Preparaton Committec for the Autonomous Region of
I'ibet completely rcorganized the administration of Tibet to
bring it into linc with forms obtaining elsewhere in China.
Along with the destruction of thc economic and ~olitical
authority of the T'ibetan monasteries, tlie socialist ccono~nic
system, comprising extensive statc regulation of tlic use and 1
dcvclopment of tlie physical environmcnt, replaced the tra;
ditional Tibetan economic system in \vIiich basic spatial
pattcrns were rclatcd to property ownership by the major i
monasteries and landlords. Restrictions on traditional trade
\\fit11 South Asian bordcr countrics, reoric~~tationof t h c !
'I'ibetan economy to\vards China, maintcnallce of military
garrisons at \sarious centers t o cope with internal security
hostilities against India,
and to deal with
and dcvclopment projects by the People's Liheration Army
ill 'l'ilxt exemplify a wide range of means by which the
political impress has been ctclicd on the landscape.
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One of these processes of political impress can be seen
in tile political symbolism. Striking portraits of Chairn1an
hlao and billhoards clisplayi~~g
quotations from Mao's writings arc highly \,isible in 'I'ibetan cities, along niajor highways, at entrances to bridges, and at development project
sites. Their presence is intcndcd to imprcss on the Tibetans
certain social and political values. In addition to dramatizing the success of blao's political and economic path, their
function includes acliievcnient of tlie intcgration of 'l'ibct
with China.
While some of tlie effects of Chinese penetration are
I~ighlyvisible in tlie form of new highways, new construction
associatctl wit11 various dcvelopnicnt projects, and new po.
litical symbolisni, other socioeconomic and political measurcs pursucd during more tl~antwo decades have had an
indirect impact on the landscape. It is possible to discuss
thc cffects of certain aspects of socioeconomic and political
nicasures in tcrms of their structural-functional attributes.
For example, tlie traditional boundary of Tibet with the
countrics of South Asia was open for centuries with little
barrier on the movcment of people, goods, and ideas, other
than that imposed by topography. I h e establishment of;
comniunist rule set in motion proccsses which led to the]
gradual tightening of the boundary, making it today one of
tlic most in~pcnetrablebarriers in the world. As the outflon/
of 'l'ibetan rcfugees across tlie bou~~dary
into South Asia
bccamc sufficiently large in tlie latc 1950s and early 1960s
to pose a threat to tlie economic devclopmcnt of Tibet and
a source of emharrassniciit to thc communist regime, the
Cliincsc respo~~sc
was to increase the tcrnpo and pattern of
military fortifications and patrol along the border to stop
the flow of refugees. By 1972, conditions of maximum
security prcvailcd all along tlie southern Tibetan border.
'I'renches, bunkers, barracks, and ammunition storage infor the U . S. Senate Internal Sccarity Sob.Committee of the Committee
on the Judic~ary,92od Congrers (Washington. D.C., 1971 ) . This pub.
llcation estimates human castlalties at bchveen 500,000 and 1,000,000
of nilnority nationaltlies. ~ncludingTibetans, occasioned by the comn ~ ~ ~ nmovement
ist
to "liberate" autonomous areas (p. 16).

stallations were the resultant pattern, symbolizing the determination of the Chinese regime to protect its economic
and political position in 'T'ibet.
'I'l~eChinese policy of encouraging the steady influx into
'l'ibet of I-Ian settlers,l whose ~ ~ u n i b c may
r s someday simply
inundate tlic indigenous population, is another factor which
alter the face of the country. At the same
will evc~~tually
time, by forcing most Tibetan monks and lamas to marry
and moving them to China proper,l the old culturc of 'l'ibct
is being eradicated. Restrictions of movcment within, to,
and from 'l'ibet, havc altercd spatial linkages and earlier
patterns of circulation.
'llie record of Ha11 penetration and commur~istcontrol
in 'l'il~ct call bc broken down roughly into five distinct
phascs. T h e 6rst pl~asebegan in October 1950, with the
Chinese army's successful "peaceful liberation" of Tibet,
resulting in the formal agreement of hilay 1951. This initial
in 1954 with the Chinese in physical
phase culmi~~ated
control of m u c l ~of the Tibetan territory.
71'l~esccond phase, tvliich began in 1955 and lasted until
1959, rnarked the major extension of Chinese influence into
thc social, cultural, and religious aspects of 'l'ibetan life.
'l'l~rougl~a comprelicnsive program of communist indoctrination and Sinicization, the traditional theocratic governnlcnt of Tibet was transformed. I'ibetan resistance and
opposition to the integration of their country into the Han
cultural world culminatcd in the general uprising of hlarch
1959 and the flight of thc Dalai Lama to exile in India.u
Fl'he third phase, from 1960 to tllc eve of the Cultural
Revolution in 1966, was markcd by abolition of the dual civil
and religious governmental structure headcd by the Dalai
Lama, rapid obliteration of organized religion, intensification of thc commune system, acceleration of cconomic
development,' and a massive influx of Han into l'ibet.
'The period hctween 1966 and 1968, the years of the
Cultural Revolution in l'ibet," comprises thc fourth pha*
of I-Ian penetration. It was characterized by the widespread
destruction of rclics of Lamaist Buddhism by the Red
Guards, struggle among various Chinese revolutionary fac-

j
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tions in Tibet, and some weakening of Chinese control,
which encouraged 'l'ibetan insurgency.
'l'he eonent phasc, which began in 1969 in the aftermath
of the Cultural I~evolution,is characterized by a new governmental structurc whicll has institutionalized the outcome
of the Cultural Revolution, and the accelcratetl development of l'ibet as a military b a s t i o ~ ~'I'he
. period since 1969
has seen a continuation of the fighting between rival local
factions long after ordcr was restored in other areas of
China. With continuetl subversion and sabotage by resistancc groups, Tibet remains one of the most troubled regions
undcr China's occupation!'
It is a land which is being
harshly modernizcd with strict adherence to the dominant
comnlunist value system at a great cost to its people.
1950-1954:

'l'he Cor~solidutior~of Chinese C o n t r o l

In the treaty of Rlay 1951. China pledged not to alter the
established status, functions, or powers of the Dalai Lama.
4 Only the Hans, who comprise t l ~ cdon~inantethnic group in China,
havc been sent to T ~ b e as
t settlers. Minority ethnic g r o ~ ~ psuch
s as the
Mongols, the Ilui, the Manchus, and the Uighurs form only about 6
n , the tcrr~tories in n , h ~ c htl~eylive
percent of China's ~ ~ o l n ~ l a t i obut
constitt~tcover half of China. hlinor~tygroups retain anti-tlan prejudice to varying degrees. Historically, the tlans have perceived the
ethnic minorities as l)rim~tive.less civili7.cd people living on vast regions
a l o ~ ~tllc
g borders of C h ~ n aproper. Nearly 500.000 tlans were settled
in Tibet during 1954.1956. After the 1959 uprising a rapid increase
of Plan settlers u,as repurted. See Nen, York 'l'irnes, Novcmber 28,
1956, p. 7; i\pril 5, 1959, p. 9.
W m v York 'l'irnes, July 18. 1956, p. 4; February 6. 1957, p. 10.
"Fur a detailed account of the w e n weeks of anguish and violence
during the scigc and fall uf Lliasa, see Noel Rarber, F r o n ~the L m ~ dof
Lost Content: ?'he Dalai lama's Fight for l'ibet (Boston: tloughton
hliRlin, 1970); see also \'errier Elwin. "The Dalai Lama Cumes t o
India," Geographical hfagazir~e32. no. 4 (1959): 161-69.
7 P. H. M. Jones, "Tihet's En~crging E c o ~ ~ a ~ n yFar
. " Eastern Eco.
noir~icRnienz 31, no. 7 (February 16. 1961): 238.91.
8 For a list of Red Guard ~)oblicationsw l ~ i c lprovide
~
an account o f
the ideological battle and the forces dividing the Chinese in T ~ b e t ,see
"Tile Cultoral Rcvulation in Tibet.'' Tibetan Rpviov 2, nos. 1.2
(1969): 15. A grapl~icaccuunt of rampage during the Cultural Revolu.
tion is " T l ~ ehlaking of a Red Guard." Nelv York Times Magmine,
January 4. 1970. p. 84.
DNer11 York Times. Septemher 5 , 1971, p. 8.
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Although this pledge was observed on the surface a t first
government. Although Nagbo Nawang Jigme,Io a member
wit11 no fonnal attempt to alter thc traditional institutio~ls
of tlle Dalai Lama's cabinet, nomillally hcaded tlle Chamdo
of Tibctan administration, China began to lay tlic groundgovernment, the territory was brought under the effective
work for concerted action that was t o transform Tibetan
rule of the local Chinese military authority. By early 1952
society. Soon after the signing of tlie treaty, China redefined
Chamclo was completely indcpendent of Lhasa. As Han
tllc concept of local government as designated in the treaty,
settlers began to arrive in Chanido in tlie early 1950s, their
to rcgard Tibet not as a single political-territorial unit but
encroacl~~nents
on the custoniary tcrritory of l'ibeta~l tribes
as compr~sing tllrce equal and independent units, each
generated considerable hostility. 'l'lle Khampas, a border
Iiavi~lga separate administration. l l ~ e s ethree units were
tribe, revoltcd against the Chinesc, and their defiance stood
tlie tcrritory of central l'ibct ruled by the Dalai Lama, the
in the way of completc transformation of the region. With
arca around Shigatse administered by the Panclien Lama,
full military dominance, I~owcver, the Cllinese wielded
and tlle stratcgic eastern arca of Chamdo, urhich forms the 1 complete authority in C h a ~ n d oby 1954.
gateway from Chlna to l'lbet. Cliina the11 interpreted its
I n t11c Shigatse arca, China expanded its political control
plcdgc to maintain traditional l'ibetan institutions to apply
indirectly hy securing tlie full loyalty of the Panclien Lama,
only to the terr~toryof central 'I'ihct around Lliasa ruled -,
by elevating him to parity witli the Dalai Lama, and by
exploiting tlic old hostility betwcen tlie Panchen and Dalai
directly h!. the Dalai Lama. Rcforms could then be initiated
and their rcspectivc entourages. Under the leadership of
in tlie rest of the plateau with no obligation to seek approva
from tlie Dalai Lama's government.
the Panclien Lama, the Shigatse region remained submissive
and fell easily into China's political control. Because of the
Altllougli there is no Ilistorical basis for tlle partition of
'I'ibet, Cliina cogently used the lack of direct political con- ,Panchen Lama's position as tlic head of vast land holdings
in Slligatsc having large serf populations, and because of
trol by t l ~ eDalai Lama outside the Lhasa area to advance
his spiritual eminence as head of the l'raslii-lhiinpo monits own control. 'lhc Chinesc action giving equal status
astery witli its vast wealth and influence, the Dalai Lama's
to tlie Cliamdo and Slligatsc areas was viewed with satisgovernment had generally refrained from direct interference
faction by tlic ivarlikc tribal inhabitants of Chamdo, who
in tlie administration of territories under the jurisdiction
liavc been traditionally semi-independent of Lhasa; it was
of the Panchen, although it had maintained provincial
also entl~usiastically greeted by the Panchen Lama, who
govcrrlors at Shigatse who worked with the Panchen l a m a .
was portrayed by China as sovereign within the Shigatse
~Iistorically,the LJalai Lama's political power and autliority
rcgio~l. Aftcr cffcctively insulating both regions from the
werc regarded as paramount over all of Tibet, even though
territorial authority of tlic Dalai Lama and breaking their
in reality his effective autliority was circumscribed by the
traditional loosc political links with Lhasa, Cliina moved to
feudal political pattern in which large landed estates were
consolidate its effective political coiitrol in both areas.
,l h e Cliamdo region was first singled out for close integra- licld in fiefdon1 by tlie local lords, who actcd as administraLama, who stood
tive licads of various areas. T h e Pa~~clien
tion \\it11 Cliina because of its strategic location. In early
slightly above tlic Dalai Lama spiritually at the apex of
1951. Chanido hecame the seat of thc newly formed
tlie monastic hierarchy, was not secularly tlie equal of tlie
People's Liberation Committee charged with administering
Dalai. By treating tlie Panchen as sovereign within the
thc region. As the city in 'I'ibet most accessible to China,
Clianido began to emergc as a major political administrative
10 Nagbo, a Tihetan, had served as the Dalai Lama's governor in
ccntcr. l'hc Chinese began to movc 'I'ibetan offices to the
the Cl~amdoregion and as co~nrnander.in-chiefof the Tibetan military
city, and thus outside tlie influence of the Dalai Lama's
units in eastern Tlhet.

I
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Shigatse area, the Chinese withdrew a part of Tibet from
the Dalai Lama's secular c o ~ ~ t r o l'l'hey
.
encouraged disgruntled fcudals and nobles from Lhasa who alere frustrated
in their political ambitions, and other dissatisfietl groups
opposcd to tlic Dalai Lama's government, to gathcr in
Sliigatsc. Led by the Cliinese, these diverse anti-Lhasa elements attempted to u~idernii~ic
tlie power and i~iflucncc
of tlic central reginie.
111 contrast to Clianido ant1 Sl~igatse,where China cncountered little rccistance, the traditionally strong 'ril)ctan
clcnicnts and institutio~icin tlic Lhasa region offercd niajor
obstacles to tlic expansion of Chinese clon~i~iationand
socialist transformation. China's policy was thcreforc aimcd
at wcake~iingthc internal unity of thc established rcgin~e.
Its tactics involvctl support of dissident elc~nents whose
agitation \vould dimi~iish the political potver of tlic Dalai
Lama's government. l'lic Chinese policy also called for
downgrading the divinity of the Dalai Lama and undermining tlic awe and mystery surrounding his symbolic position as l'ibet's god king. A niajor effort was made also to
abolish thc primacy of monks and to curtail the public and
semiofficial privileges, prestige, and influence of the monasteries, major centers of conscnratism.
'I'hrougli education and b>- infiltration of social, religious,.,
and cultural groups, thc Chinese encouraged discncliantment among the 'l'ibetan populace. Indoctrillation in M a n 1st philosophy was carricd on I)y social organizations such
as the 'l'ibctan branch of the New Dc~nocraticYouth Federation of Chjna, formed in Lhasa in May 1952. T o win
fa\.or with the masses of peasants, cattlc-herders, and noniacls, who toiled under oppressive burde~isof feudal bondage, China prcssecl tlie local authorities to alleviate their
economic conditions. The Chinese took full credit for thc
st~cccssfulprograin of reducing accumulated grain and money
debts and ivaiver of back interest, a program already being
carrietl out by the Dalai Lama's govcrnrncnt in 1953. Tlie
exploitation of tlic masses by the nobility, monasteries, and
large landowners was used effectively to destroy tlie traditional cohesiveness of Tibetan society and polity. Further,

Chinese control over trade and commerce facilitated domination over the trading community. Road construction
assisted integration with China, and the development of
hcalth facilities, such ac thc Lliasa Pcoplc's Hospital, opened
r t the local popin 1952, was designed to gain the s ~ ~ p p oof
ulation. As agreed to in thc 1951 treaty, the 'l'ibetan armed
forces were integrated into tlie Chi~iescarmy. 'Ihe 'l'lbctan
Forcign Officc" was closctl and the d~plomaticaffairs of
l ' i l ~ e twcre taken over by Cliina.
Despite thcsc ~naiorCliinete efforts, the power, prestigc.
antl privilege of tlic co~~scwative
l'ibctan hierarchy remaiued
supreme. China did, Iio\vcver, succecd in bringing about
solne structural and fu~ictionalchanges in thc I3ala1 Lama's
govcr~imc~it,
particularly in secularizing the administrative
systcm. By thc cnd of 1954, China had conrolidated its
physinl hold in all areas of 'Tibet except the Lhasa region.
1955-1959: A New Polilical Structure and the

Rise of Insurgency
In the 1951 Sino-'l'lbctan treaty, China recognized the dirtinctive status of 'l'ibet as a "special" autonomous region.
l'his special position was abolished, however, in 1951 when
Tibet was declared an autono~noiisregion of China similar
in standing to other ethnically non-Han areas under the
Const~tutionof tlic Pcoplc's Republic of China. T h e conccpt of l'ibetan nat~onliood\r,hich tlic Dalai Lama's qovernnicnt had al\vays adva~iccd rcccived a major setback
\r~licntlie new co~istitution was c~idorsedby 'l'ibetan delegates attending tlie Icgislativc scssion in Peking in 1954.
'l'he political relations bet\vcen China and Tibet were not
to bc got~crnednow undcr the paraintcrnational 1951 treah.
but r~nderChincsc do~nesticlaw. Autonomous status was
not bestowed immediately, Iio\vever, because Chinese control was not yet fully secure, particularly in Lhasa.
A Preparaton. Com~nittec for the Formation of the
'I The Tibetan Foreign Office was established by the Thirteenth
Dalai Lama in 1926 to administer the expanding foreign relations,
India, Nepal, and Mongolia.

niainly with
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the stage was set for a head-on collision between a China
Autonomous Region of Tibet aras established in 1955. This
determined to gain political supremacy and the Dalai Lama's
body \\,as madc up of rcprescntatives of thc Dalai Lama's
goverlllnent, the Fanchcn Lama's council, the People's
government, n~hich sought desperately to preserve its tra.
Liberation Committee of the C h ; ~ m d oarca, major monditional ~dentityand institutions.
astcrics and otlicr 'l'ibeta~~
organintio~~s,
ant1 Cl~incsegovMimang 'l'songdu, a popular anti-Han protest movement,
c r ~ ~ r n e npcrsonncl
t
in 'I'ibct. With the Dalai Lama as
canic into bcing in 1951. Lacking central direction, Mimang
chairman, t l ~ c Panclicn Lama as vicc-chairman, Gcncral
aras not all organized political ~novcmcntin the modem
C l ~ a n gKuo-hua as deputy, ant1 Nagbo Natvang Jignlc as the
scnsc hut a sponta~~couc
movemcnt largcly based on antisecretary-general, the committcc \\:;IS to f u ~ ~ c t i o as
n tlic
Chincse emotional f c r m c ~ ~ As
t . t l ~ cCl~inescgrip tightened
c c ~ ~ t r aadministration
l
of 'l'il)ct, dcriving its autliority from
in tlic 1950s. tlic R4imang nlovement spread rapidly,'"
and dependent 011 thc Statc Cot~ncilof the Pcople's Rc.
manifcstcd in sporadic tlisruptions of communications and
public of China in all rcspccts. .l'l~e formal cl~airmanship
clestructio~~of bridges."' These activities undoubtedly anof the comn~ittee by t l ~ c Lhlai Lama was no restraint
~ ~ o y cthe
d Chincsc but did not constitute a strong, well
on thc Cli~ncsehecausc most l'ibctans appointed to thc
organized insurgency.
c o ~ n ~ n i t t cwcrc
c
Cliinesc puppcts. In any case, the niajor
In early 1959, hlimang is cstimated to have liad over
decisions tverc madc hy the Com~nittecof the Chi~lesc
tlircc hur~tlrcd tl~ousanclsupporters in 'I'ibct and adjoining
C o n ~ n i u ~ ~ I'arty
i s t in 'I'ibct, on \vliich 'l'ibctans were not
areas1? and somc members of the movcmcnt set fort11
represented.'"
sc\~cralcharges against the Chincsc. Thcse included: the
taking of grain; dcstruction of thousands of acrcs of farm'l'lle Preparatory Committee establislicd several suhordinate adrni~~istrativc
agc~~cics.'I'hrough tl~cseagcncics dealland "on tlic pretext that national highways and barracks
ing with c~viladministration, finance, hcalth, the judiciary,
and arscnals \\,ere to be built there"; scizure of land and its
allocation to Chinese im~nigrants; slave labor; persecution
agriculture, traclc and industry, transportation, and construction, all dominated by Han personnel, China successfully
of lamas and monks, many of whom wcre forccd to marry;
\vrestcd pol~tical po\vcr from 'I'ibct's traditional leaders-a
and forccd indoctrination in communism, particularly of
task ill tvhicl~the!. liad not succeedcd during tlie 195C-1954
la~naistleaders. 'I'licsc charges were investigated and suhpcriod.
stantiatcd by a comniittcc of the International Commission
'I'hc initiatio~~of largc-scalc secular education with a
of jurists.IR
'llic grotvi~lginfluence of the Mimang movement and the
conimu~~~st-oric~lted
curriculum, the construction of hydroopposition to modcrnizing tlie country along socialist lines
clcctric stations. factories, cxpcrimental farms, and roads
no\v hcgan to have a major impact on the landscape of tlic
1' Dalai Lama XI\', h4y Lor~dand My People: The Autobiography
county, it$ economy, and its people. 'l'hc i~~crcasing
Ilan
ot His Ilolir~ess!lie Dului Lorna (New York: Dutton. 1962). p. 131.
control of l ' ~ b c t a n affairs also gcneratcd mounting unrcst
1:'Neiv York Times, January 13. 1957, p. 1.
among the pcoplc. I?mbittcrcd by Ilan nianagcnicnt of tlicir
' 1 Ihid.. Ortohcr 12, 1957, p. 2.
'"hid.. Marc11 19. 1958, p. 16
airs':' and the rapid dc\~clopment of local economic rc10 "T~bctondcr Communist Occupation," World Today I3 (July
sourccs to strengtl~cnChina's position, groups of Tibetans
1956): 293.
rcactcd \\,it11 armed uprisings at various places 011 thc plateau
'7 A . k1. Stanton Candlin, 'l'ibet at Bay (New York: AmericanAsian
in 1957. Nor d ~ dthe \r,itlidra\val of somc Ilan p c ~ s o n n c l ~ ~ Ed~lcationalExchange. 1971) , p. 32.
!"'he 'l'ibet Re,~olutionm~dthe Free World (Taipei: Asian People's
satisfy t l ~ cl'ihetans. T o tlie continuctl uprisings in 1958
;\nti.Cun~munistLeague. 1959), p. 21. Internat~onalCommission of
China rcspo~idcdby I~cightcned rcprcssion. By early 1959,
Jorirts, Tibet and the Chinese People's Rep~~blic
(Geneva, 1960).
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led to the Lhasa uprising of March 1959.18 Shortly before /
its outbrcak rumors were circulating in Lhasa that China
illtended to depose or abduct thc Ilalai Lama. 0 1 1 Marc11
12, in defiance of Chincse orders against carrying weapons,
about ten thousand armed l'ibetans ~narcheclon tlie Potala,
the main palace of tlie llalai Lama, and t l ~ eNorbu Lingka,
the summer palace, to protect their sovereign god king and
to demonstratc against communist rule. TIICKha~npasfrom
the hordcr regions, cor~servativeelc~nentswithin Lhasa, and
native factions among t11c nearby monasteries Icd the insurgents. 'llie confrontation remained highly localized in
Lhasa and its cnviro~~s.Although most 'l'ibetans resented
1la11 rule and its policy of socialist transformation, apathy,
apprehension, traditional disinterest in politics, and a\rersion
to violence prevented the lcadcrs of the insurgents from
mobilizing the entire population. Failure to forge a united
front against thc Chinese reduced the uprising to a mere
gesture of dcfiancc. I l i e Khampas, a formidable element,
carried out detcrniined assaults on tlie Chinese garrisons
and by hlarch 12 thc region south of Lhasa was in turmoil.
As the Clii~~esc
moved heavy reinforcements into Lhasa
demanding all end to tlie rcsistancc, it was evident that a
final stn~gglewas about to bcgin wl~ichcould well result in
the capture of tlie Dalai Lama. At the urging of 'l'ibctan
leaders, t l ~ cDalai Lama cscapcd from Lhasa on the night
of hlarcl~ 17 in the sirnplc garb of a monk and sougl~t
asylum in India.
'The Lhasa rcvolt was effcctivcly suppressed by the
Pcoplc's Liberation Army, although sporadic guerrilla warfare continucd. Considering t l ~ elimited territorial cxtent of
the conflict and the limitcd number of people and factions
wllo took an active part in the Ilostilities, this cannot be
called a national insurrection. I<nvironmcntal difficulties
and thc lack of transport and communications prevcntcd
the uprising fro111 spreading and assuming mass proportions.
In a sense, howevcr, t l ~ crcvolt may be considered national
since it involved Lhasa-the seat of government and a
symbol of the spirit of the Tibetan people.
With the collapse of the insurgency and the flight of the

Dalai Lama to India, the way was paved for absolute
Chinesc control. In implementing its policies in 'I'ibet,
China would IIO longcr I~aveto consider the reaction of the
Dalai Lama and his co~isidcrahlci~~fluence
over his pcople.
In Scptcmhcr 1959, the Dalai Lama appealed to the
Secretary General of the United Nations, requesting inimcdiatc con side ratio^^ of the 'l'ibetan issue by the G c ~ ~ c r a l
Assembly. Following an cutcnsivc debate, the G c ~ ~ c r ahsl
sembly adopted a rcsolution on October 21, stating that the
h u n ~ a n rights of tllc l'ihetan people had indced been
violated."' 'l'lie resolutior~ an~ountedto a vote of censure
on China, but no action was taken to assist Tibet.
1960-1966: Socialist 'I'ransforr~tation
'Ilie Nan goal of molding 'l'ibetan society and polity into
the "socialist" imagc of tlie People's Republic of China was
greatly facilitated by their triumpl~over tlie Lhasa insurrection. Immediately after thc 1959 rcvolt, a decree of the
State Council of the Peoplc's Republic of China dissolved
the government formerly headed by the Dalai Lama." At
the same time tlie Preparatory Comrnittce was made the
principal instrument of Cl~ineserule with con~pletecontrol
of local administration. 71'lie Panchen Lama replaced the
Dalai Lama as chaim~an.l'lie rcconstitutcd committee, with
ne\rnmcmbcrs replacing the "traitorous elenients." undertook
t l ~ etask of rcorganizing t l ~ csociopolitical system. 'fl~ese
mo\.cs marked the cli~nir~ationof the last remnants of
'l'ibetan autonomy and the establishment of a systcm of
regional administration submissive to the People's Republic.
hlajor changes in t l ~ espatial organization of the administrativc systcni eliminated tlie feudalistic land tenure and
civil administration systcms. Communist-indoctrinated Tibetan graduatcs of Nationalities Institutes were brought back
'0 For cyc.\\,itncss accounts see "The Lhasa Uprising, March, 1959,"
?'ibetan Rmiei~.(Special Issue), 2. no. 3 (1969): 1-24.
2" United Nations Docunicnts A/4234. A/4848.
21 For tllc text of the decrce sce Concerning the Question of Tibet
(Peking: Forcign Lang~~agcsPress. 1959). pp. 1.3. Nmv York Times,
March 29, 1959, p. 3.
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T I B E T
TERRITORIAL-ADMINISTRATIVE
ORGANIZATION, 1974'
seat (Spec~alDist. Sent)
seal (County seat)

e.. . Chusn-ch'ij

.

... Hsien

from Cllin;~" 'and appointed to all Icvcls of govcrnmcnt.
In 1965. 1'1bct \$,as divided into five "soecial districts."
or c11uo11-ch'ii: C h a m d o (Ch'ang-tu), 'I'sc-tang (Shan-nan).
~ \ ' ( ~~ ~ . ~~ l ~~Slligatse
' i l, ) , ~ ( ~~i l ~ . k ' ~ . t ,a~n)d, ~~i (,\.Il), and
divisllill (lnunicipalitx,of Lllasa (La-sa,,
tile
sions arc shon.n o n thc map. 'lhcsc spccial clistricts and thc
sllill ,,.crc further suhdi,.idctl illto scvcnt!. llsien or county
administrat~vcunits. 'I'lle commune is now thc basic sub11sie11~)oltticalunit. \Vithill eacll communc small prodilction tcams comprising
.
- scveral households ill a village or a
rcsidcntial grouping \vithin a villagc fort11 thc lo~vcst administrativc unit for pollticdl and cconomic purposes.

At the samc time a major land redistribution program2"
was initiatcd. involvine the breakine LID of the bie cstatcs
.
' I>ue to frequent modlficatione in boundaries and lack of precise

- .

~ ~ ~ f i ~ ~ 11sio1
n a t ~I~oundarics
o~i.
are not sLo\\,~i.Dashed lilies ( . - - ) indicate
trad~tional boundar~er stlcli as tlie T~l,ct.\Yestern India and Tibct.
Bhl~tanhollndar~er;hrokcn lines (---) sliow intcrnatlonal houndarics
d c f i ~ ~ cInd trr.ltlr5 2nd ~n some areas demarcated on the ground, s11cl1ae
thr 'l~lict-Kcpal and 1'1l)ct-Burnla houndarics defined in 1960, the
in 1 9 1 ~ ,
T,llet.Sikkimin lhOO, and the Tibet.Eastern
2 2 Stm.ry of Chinu hfoir~larzd Press (American Consulate General.
K?g), no. 2033 (Jane 19. 1 9 5 9 ) : 36; no. 2075 ( ~ u g 1 1 9 13,
t

!*"J

and uredistrib,ltion
1"j:~/~,?';ctai15 of tllc .4democratic
land," see Cttrrcnt Bacbgro~,nd (.\merican Consolate General, Hong

formerly owned hy the monasteries and nobility, and dis-,,
tibution of land to the peasantry. Farmers' cooperatives
were establishrd to pave the way for eventual collectivization of agriculture and the introduction of communes.
Although major changes were accomplished in agriculture
(sce chapter 5, below), the vast pastoral areas of Tibct
remained untouched by reforms. l ' h e Chinese concentrated ,
their efforts on anchoring the pastoralists to permanent
winter quarters to increase their control over this sc~ninomadic population.
In the field of education, the role of tlie monasteries, tlie
traditional ccnters of Tibetan learning, was eliminated,
with complete control of administration by the Chinese.
AII accelerated program based on communist educat~onal
policies replaced the traditional system. Stcady progress
was made in developing secular public education2' as a tool
to convert tlie T ~ b e t a npeople to communism.
With reforms in agriculture, advances in industrial dcvelopment, road construction, domination of commerce, and
effective polltical and administrative control, tlie Chinese
succeeded in creating in Tibet in the early 1960s an econoniic
and political system subservient to Peking. l'he abolition
in 1961 of the Par~chenLama's Council marked the end
of the last traditio~ial political institution in Sl~igatse.'~
Under the titular leadership of the Panclien Lama, tlie
c11111ese tlicn completed arrangements for elcctions to
establish pcople's councils at hsiei~and hsiai~g(village) levels
in the various administrative regi0ns.2~
In 1965, aftcr China's full political, administrative, and
"autoneconomic hold was secured, the official desianation
omous region" was conferred on Tibet." Nagbo Wawang
~ i , , ~ , ~a , .I.ibetan nobleman wl,o had
leading
collaborator with the Chinese since the 1950s, was named
to head the new government on September 9, 1965. His
task (under tile autllority of General Charlg Kuo-liua) was
to guide Tibet's integration with China. l ' l ~ eoutbreak of
the Cultural Revolution in 1966, houfever, pushed the ne\r,
government into obscurity before it could scnfc its intended
purposes.

1

19661968: The Cultural Revdulion
During China's Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, a
movement set in motion by Chairman hlao 'l'se-tung to
purge the Chinese Communist Party and government
bureaucracy, the Red Guards-Young militants-poured into
'I'ibet, as well as othcr parts of China, to overthrow "cap
italict power holdcrs" among the Communist Party and
government officials. Between August 1966 and August
1968 the Cultural Revolution in 'ribet was marked by
extensive l~ousecleaning of the local administration, dismissal of a large number of trained l'ihetan cadres, and
elimination of tlic "four olds"-old culture, old customs.
old habits, and old thoughts. During this period as thousands of young Red G u ~ r d ssmashed the party and the
bureaucracy, 'l'ihct replicated tlie confusion that characterized most of China. For a brief time, the upheaval resulting
from the activities of the Rcd Guards and the struggle for
supremacy among the revolutionary factions loosened the
Chinese grip on the con~rtryand encouraged Tibetan resistance.
Gcneral Chang Kuo-hua, con~manderof the 1950 invasion
forces and the dominant niilitaq and political figure on
tlie plateau, was apprcl~ensive of disorder and division
among tlie Cliincre in a country with a rebellious native
population, and war dcterlnined to minimizc the impact of
t l ~ eCultural Revolution in l'ibet. Despite his efforts, however, the Red Guards crcated widespread col~fusionin Lhasa
and outlying towns. O n August 25, 1966, they sacked the
Jokliar~g, tlie main temple of Ll~asa. Religious texts and

-

Knng), no. 584 (July 15, 1959): 11-15; "Final Report on 2nd Plenary
Session of Preparatory Committee for T ~ h e tA u t o n o n ~ o ~Region."
~s
C~rrrent Background, no. 586 ( i \ ~ ~ g u s6.t 1959); Nelv York Times,
July 4. 1959. P. 1.
24 S.n,ey of Chino hlainland I'ress. no. 2074 (h~lgost12, 1959) : 34;
36 (No,.ember 19, 1 9 j 9 ) : 26; no. 2186 (Februar). 1, 1960) : 35.
no,
2s Ibid., no. 2t95 (hlay 12. 1961): 26.
2"1bld., no. 2489 (May 4 . 1961): 21; no. 2011 (September 4,
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paintings were set afire; images were destroyed and dumped
into the river. All articlcs co~~nectcd
with the traditional
ways of lifc were seized from privatc lionics and destroyed.
There were similar activities in Shigatse and other places.
AII csscntial conflict of attitudc cvistetl between the reprcse~~tati\*cs
of tlic Cultural Rcvolution and tlie regular
administrative authorities. Gcncral Chang, responsihlc for
the niai~~tenancc
of la\\, and order, considcrcd tlic Red
Guard activitlcs dangerous and provocative. 'l'lic latter, to
dcstroy the "countcr-revolutionary line of tlie bourgeoisie,"
attackctl and scizcd govcrnnicl~tbuildings and succceded in
taking over organs of power from rcgular authorities. In
1966 a command of the Revolutio~iaryRcbcls of t l ~ cPeople's
Conimittec temporarily rcplaccd thc administration of
General Chang, a l i o \\'as accuscd by the Red Guards of
dercliction of duty, of "following tlie capitalist road," and
of "cmpirc building" in 'I'ibet.'"Bi~t units of tlic Pcople's
Lihcration Army under Chang mo\~cd against t l ~ c Red
Guards, arrcstctl key Icaders, and rcgained control of the
situation by the middlc of hlarcl~ 1967. A major conscquencc of t l ~ sevent was co~ilpletcmilitarization of the
admillistration of 'l'ibet.
Sl~ortly after this, General Chang was transferred to
Szccli\van and Tscng Yung-ya was appointed commander
of thc 'I'ihetan hlilitary Rcgion. In September 1968, he was
also nanicd chairman of thc Rc\~olutionary Committee
formcd duri~igthc Cultural Re\solution to replace the old
govcrl~ingbody. ' l h c Revolutionary Conimittee bccame the
cffcctivc govcming apparatus in Tibet, a5 in most of China's
administrative units, i~lstitutionalizing the Cultural Revolution. Although tlic Committce rcprescntetl a political
coniyromisc in that it i~~cludecl
reprcscntatives of thc various
Chilicse faction5 in l'ihct, the army continued to maintain
a dominant role and ivicld decisive power.
1969-1974: 'Tibet T o d q
I l ~ period
e
immccliately follo\ving tlie Cultural Revolution
was charactcrizccl by major socialist tra~isformationof the

economy, outbreaks of insurgency among the population
and consequent intensification of repression by tlie Chinese,
a powcr struggle between contending factions among the
Han settlers, and a growing Chinese military build-up on
the plateau.
Dot11 agriculture and stockbreeding were in the process of
profound change. Agricultural collcctiviwtion was accelerated and by 1971, nearly 666 communes were operating
in 3% percent of t l ~ ch ~ i a n g . ' ~In establishing communes,
the Cliincse confiscated property helonging to Tibetans. A
drive to incrcase productivity and curtail consumption reduced tlie l'ihetans to the status of laborers subordinate to
the Han commune workers. Despite energetic pushing,
nevertheless, the work of organizing communes moved
slowly I~ccauscof strong 'l'ihetan resistance. According to
refugees who fled the country in 1970, collectivization had
produced food shortages ill various parts of Tibet.30
hlajor cliangcs were reported also in industry and transportation. Coal mines, chemical plants, and building niaterial and machinery plants were established at several
places. A large number of small or medium-sized hydre
elcctric powcr stations went into operation in 1971. The
highway network continued to expand so that more than
90 percent of thc hsirn in 'l'ihct now have motor vehicle
transport.
China's cl;~imsof prosperity, economic development, and
ovenvhcln~ing atlmiration for Chairman Mao among the
inhahitants of the plateau contrast with tlie views of
'l'ibctan refugees and ncws rcports in the world press. The
guerrilla warfare in Tihct continues sporadically and recently
departed (1972) rcfugccc report dis~ontent."~'Ihcre are
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29 "Po,ver Struggles in Tihet Rcgion Described." Comntunist China
Digest (Washington. D.C.: U. S. Department of Commerce, o~nt
PuI,Izcat~onrResearch Service), no. 196 (March 1.9. 1968): 109.1J.
20 "People's Commonrs in Tihet," China Piclorial (Peking), no. 6
(1971): 20.
3 0 For refugee accounts, see Peter Hazelhurst, "Tibet: Tlie Silent
\\'ar against the Chinese," Times (London), Deceml~er28, 1970. p. 8.
" Perso~ialcomrno~~icationsto the a ~ ~ t l ~honn
o r refugees in Nepal.
Sikkim, and Bhutan. For reports of cxccutionr in Lhasa. Shigatse,
'

stories of Tibetans being rounded up, questioned, made to
sign confcssions, and hauled up hcfore "people's courts" for
alleged countcrrevolutionar); activities. l ' l ~ emass arrests and
executions provide a clear indication that China has becn
encountering a fresli wave of discontent and opposition,3'
particularly since tlic ~ntroductionof comnmunes.
Ever slncc the Cultural Revolution, which dividcd tlie
Chincse tlmcnisclvcs, the prol>lcms of factionalism and
bourgeois anarchism at all levels 11avc persisted in 'I'ibet, and
t y minority separatism havc
the dual questions of d i s u ~ ~ i and
co~~tinucdto prcscnt difficult prohlcms for the Chincse.
Witli tlie loss of 1'1l)ctan leaders such as thc Dalai Lama
and later the Pancl~enLama, who served as figureheads the
Chinese Iiavc cncountered major problcnis in governing
l'ihet. In 1964 the Panclie~~
Lama, who is reported to havc
bccomc lncreaslngly alienated by Peking's 'l'ibctan policies,
aas pi~blicly dcnounccd as a reactionary by Cliou En-lai
and was relnoved from office in 1965 \vlicn Iic refused to
cooperatc with the Cl~incsc. Refugec soilrces report tliat
lie tlisappcared from public life in 1969 and is believed to
have died ill prison.:':'
Large ~luml~crs
of primary and secondary schools have been
estahlisl~cdin tlic part four ycars to ensure continuation of
the polltical indoctrination of young people and to meet
the nccds of socialist revolution and co~~struction.With
Cliinesc c~ilturctaught in 'l'ibctan scliools and the Pcople's
Liberation A m y conimandcrs in kcy adrni~~istrative
roles,
the Chinese arc attempting to root out Tihetan culture.
Each clelncnt of 'l'ibctan self-identity-religion, customs,
and culturc-contains sornc scctls of anti-llan feeling, and
until tlic Cl~inesesuccced in extcrnminating tlic 'l'il~etanculture, it \\fill posc a political threat. Therefore, the onslaught
of C h i ~ ~ c sculturc
c
and Mao's ideology continucs. By 1971
it \!,as reported that a large number of l'ibctans had participated ill R,lao Tl~ouglitStudy classes" and that sonie
liberated scrfs could repeat as many as a hundred of ILlao's
quotations from memory. 'The Sovict-sponsorcd Radio Peace
and Progress 11as accused the Chinese of spreading Han
culture in tlic educational systcm, of cl~anging nminority

songs, languages, and holidays, and of forcing intermarriage
to eliminate the Tibetan culture, in contrast to Soviet Central Asia, where it clainis that regional culture and religion
havc been prc~crved?~
From the outset, China was developing Tibet as a major
military bastion from which to project its power and influence into t l ~ cborder region with India. It also affords
an important adjunct to Clmine~edefense against the Soviet
Union in Sinkiang. Although the occupatio~~
has always
been plagued hy serious logistical problems necessitating a n
intensive effort to improvc the communications network,
including truck roads, construction of air bases, and develop
mcnt of an air supply system, China has maintained a
garriqon of perhaps as many as 250,000 to 300,000 troops in
l'ibet. This force level is considered sufficient to cope wit11
internal sccurity problems and the "pacification" of Tibet,
and to deal \\,it11 the possihility of hostilities against India.
During the last few ycars construction of airfields, supply
depots, storage bunkers, huge arsenals, and a massive system
of tu~inelsand trenches canioi~flaged against aerial reconnaissancc has been reported. All these provide evidence of
considerable military build-up. Since 1970, there have also
been indications of actual warlike preparations in Tibet.
Important strategic installations connected witli the Chinese
nuclear program have been transplanted from areas in
Sinkiang to safer and less accessible regions in Tibet. Ai a
part of these "war preparations" the Pcople's Liberation
Army has mobilized almost the entire population, male
and female, for tasks in support of the troops.
Tibet today is a land which is being pushed into the
modern world at a great cost to its people and culture.
Gartok. and Yatung. see Tibetan News Agency releases. June 3, 1970;
Aug~lst6 . 1970; October 6 . 1971.
New York 'rinses. September 5. 1971, p. 8.
an See the speech of General Cl~angKuo-hua on September 2. 1965,
rcportcd in Peking Rmiov 8, no. 39 (September 24, 1965): 20-22.
See also NEII,York Times. September 12. 1969, p. 10.
84 Creat Changes in Tibet (Peking, 1972). p. 38.
36 See for example Hcdrick Smith. "Islam Retaining a Strong Grip
on Uzbeks." New York l'imes. November 22. 1972, p. 8.
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There have been major acliie\wnents in health and in social
and economic development, but these have come at a high
price. Cliina has pushed a vigorous policy of assimilation
and integration of Tibet into tllc Han culture, where
'I'lbetans might well have preferred benign neglect. 'I'ibetans
and other national minorities in China have never been
considered equal to the Hans and since the Cultural Revolution Tibetans have come to occupy an even lower status
in their own country. 111 1973 it was rcported that tlie
Chinese were willing to have the Dalai Lama back ill Tibet
as head of the churcll but not as a secular
and
the Dalai Lama had offered to go back to Lhasa on the
condition that the Chinese hold an internationally super-

vised plebiscite on t l ~ e future of Tibet. T h e politically
conscious young 'l'ibetan leaders in India are in favor of
rapprochement with Cliina if China can give assurance of
free elections within a ycar of tlie Dalai Lama's return and
thc appointment of Tibetan officials to positions no\\, held
by Cliinese. A l'ibetan government headed by tlic Dalai
Lama and responsiblc for all interr~alaffairs seems unlikely,
and the terms of tlie Ilalai Lama's return to Lhasa, if it
happens, will be a niattcr of hard bargaining between tlie
Tibetall leaders and tlic Chinese.

" '"Tl~eCliinese M a y Be Loosening Their Crip on Tihet." Econo.
mist

249 (Octoher 6, 1973): 37-38; ibid., 249 (November 3. 1973): 8.

THE COLONIALIZATION OF
TIBETAN POLITICS
BEFOREthe Chinese invasion the political administration of
l'ibet was based on landed property, and ownership of land
deterniined the role one was expected to play in the govemment of the country. Since noblemen and monasteries
owncd most of the land, the sons of noblemen and monks
from wealthy monasteries were responsible for public scrvice
and civil administration. In essencc tlle aristocracy together
with the monks governed 'l'ibet.
At the top of the political hierarchy was t l ~ eDalai Lama,
who combined both spiritual and political power. As the
earthly prcsence of Chenrezi, the patron god of 'ribct, the
powers of the 1)alai Lama were in theory abso1ute.l 111practice the lhlai's power was limited hy authorities surrounding
him, particularly the senior monks. Only outstanding individuals, such as the Fifth and l'liirtcenth Dalsi Lamas, were
successful ill exercising full control of state affairs. A Council
of lLlinistcrs (kashag), conlposed of three laymen and one
monk all nominatcd by the Dalai Lama, assisted 1iin1.~T h e
Council madc decisions on all administrativc, judicial, and
political matters. Although each Council member was responsible for a particular arca of governme~lt, Council
decisions were made collectively. 'l'he Council appointed
ecclesiastical officials and civil scrvents and rcccivcd petitions
against decisions taken by provincial governors, particularly
thosc relating to disputcs betwccn influential families.
Council decisions could be appealed to the Dalai Lama,

wl~oscdecision nrap suprcme. At irregular intervals a Tibetan
General Asscrnbly,:' made up of religious dignitaries, civil
serva~~ts,
aristocrats, and rcpretentatives of merchants and
artisans, met and rcachcd decisions by a majority vote.
- - Administratively various l~istorical-political provi~ices of
'I'ibct such as Kham, 'l'sang, and Ngaris were subdivided
into districts or dzongs. 'I'hc important districts were administered by two officials, a layman from a noble family
and a monk, a,lio often assisted each other. Among other
things, district governors werc responsible for collecting taxes
and administering justice.' Governors farther away from
Lliasa were lcss subject to the control of the cer~tralgoveminent. Generally the district governors far from Lhasa,
especially thosc along the frontiers wit11 control over trade
routes, abused thcir power to secure financial atlvantagcs.
1 For the doctri~~c
of povernmcnt in traditional T~bctas vica,ed against
tl~cideological hackground of Lanmhm, see Nlrnlal Chandra Sinha,
Prolegon~ertato Lar~~u~sl
Poliw (Calcutta: F. K. L. Mukhopadhyay.
1969)
ZBchvecn 1916 and 19-10 a n office of prime minister (Sllon) existed
In T~bct.The post a,as ahull>llcd in 1940 hut was rccstablished in 1950
by the Fourteenth Dalal Lama, who :~ppo~ntcd
a lag administrator and
a high monk to hold the office i a ~ n t l y .At the ~ncistcnceof the Chinesc
they were removed horn officc it\ late 1951, and the post of prime
~ninictcrwas liguidatcd.
Soc T l ~ u h t cJlgune
~ ~ Norbu and Colin hl. Turnboll, Tibet (New
York: Simon and Schtlrtcr. 1968). nn. 325.28.
4 H . E. ~lchardcon,A ~lnarl~ii1;r-yof Tibet (New York: Dutton.

For defense the Tibetan government maintained an army
of 10,000 men, \rliose main task was to parade on thc
l'ibetan New Year festival. l'hc majority of tlre poorly
trai~rcdand ill-equipped militia werc supplicd by landowners.
'I'hc military administration was headcd by two officials, an
ccclcsiastic and a layman."
Cl~angesirl Pol~ticalOrganization
In their initial attcnrpt to assert control ovcr 'l'ihct, the
Cl~incscrccognizcd thrcc regional atlministrations bascd at
Lhasa, Shigatsc, and Chamdo. 'l'lrcy uscd thc Panchcn
Lama, bascd at Slrigatsc, and Nagbo Natvang Jigmc, governor of the Chamdo territory, to rcducc thc authority of
t l ~ cccntral govcrnmcnt at Lhasa. Until 1964, tlic Panchcn
Lama spoke unl~csitatingly with Pcking's voicc, assuring
'l'ibctans that their future lay in a new 'l'ibet of Chinese
tlcsign. \Vhilc a Clrincse-appointed con~mittccaclrninistcrcd
'I'ibct, the !'anchcn sewed as thc vice-cllairman of the
Preparatory Committee for tlrc Autonomoos Region of
'I'ibct cct up in 1955. Until his flight to India in 1959 the
Dalai Lama sewed as clrair~iran.
'Ilre Preparatov Committee atas set up five years aftcr
tlrc first C l ~ i l ~ c ssoldicrs
c
marched into l'ibct and four yeas
after a sc\~cntccnpoint agrccmcnt was reaclrcd in which
China promiscd not to i~rtcrfcrcin tlrc i ~ r t c r ~ ~administraal
tion ant1 rcligio~~s
affairs of 'fibct. Ncvcrthclcss, thc work
of the cnmmittcc uas hampered by rcbcllio~~
in various parts
of 'l'ibct resulting from incrcating crosion of the political
and rclig~outrights of thc people. ' f l ~ cDalai Lama and the
I'ibetan matscs had made it clcar to tlrc Cl~incscthat wlratcvcr clrangcs tlrerc \tJcrc to bc, thcy woultl accept them
only ur~clcr'l'ibcta~~
management. Faccd \vitli this obstacle,
China planned to continue t l ~ c"local go\~ernmcnt" under
t l ~ cDalai Lama until more mcmhcrs of the 'rihctan uppcr
strata \\.ere won ovcr to the Clrincsc side. Aftcr the 1959
uprising, howcvcr, thc Chincsc dccidcd to change the administrative structure.
An clcctoral la\\, was publislred in 1961. Elections for
32
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various local bodies (people's councils at the hsien level)
began in 1962 and went on steadily until 1964. Progressive
and liberated serfs wcre encouraged to stand as candidates
for these elections." 111 Scptcmber 1965, the 'l'ibetan Auton~ formally cstablisl~cdwith Nagbo as head
omous R c g i o ~was
of the new govcrnmcnt, although General Cliang Kuo-hua,
commander of thc invasion forces, remained tlre dominant
political and military authority until 1967.
As mentioned earlier, the Cl~incscin 1966 divided Tibet
into six political units wliiclr arere further subdivided into
scverlty hsien, or countics. Each l~sienwas divided into
CO~IIIUIICS,
and each cornmunc was politically and eco.
nomically divided into production brigades and production
tca~nsorganized by the pcoplc's councils. Most of the subl~sien administrativc units had neither geographical nor
historical sanction. Local government on all levels was
dominated by thc Cl~inesearmy. l ' h e central government
was essentially the administrative mcchanisrn throi~ghwhich
the top military Icadcr, General Chang, who was also First
Secretary of t l ~ c 'I'ihetan Communist Party, ruled the
country. Political potvcr was concentrated by a continuing
process of assimilation into the party of all elite groups that
occupied strategic positions.
h,lao Tsc-tung's Cultural Rcvolution involving "purge and
powcr struggle" rcachcd 'l'ihet in Rlay 1966 with the arrival
of 500 Red Guards in Lhasa. Serious disturbances afflicted
'l'ilxt tl~roughout the next two ycars and factionalism
followcd tlrc seizure of power by klaoist elements.?
In latc 1967, Gcncral Clrang was promoted and moved
to Szechwan as First Sccrctav of tlre Communist Party
Provincial C o n ~ m i t t c c .'l'lre
~ few high Tibetan officials were
"or
the organization of 7.1bct.s a r m y see Lowcll Thomas, Jr., The
Silent \Var i n Tibet (New York: Douhlcday. 1959), pp. 01-83.
W e t a i l s of thew elections, such as the number of Tibetan candidates.
of the voting, arc not
tlrc ntunbcr of T~bctansvoting, and the rcs~~lts
ava~lablc.Radio Lhasa reported that local elections were completed in
most areas of Tibet In carly 1963. Scc Sun'ey of China Mainland Press
(American Consulatc General, Hong Koog), no. 2811 (Septcmher 4,

1962): 24.

See chapter 3 ahove for details.
8Chang's pronlotion despite hi^ opposition to Red Guard activity
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removed or demoted by the Red Guards, and Chang was
replaced by 'rseng Yung-ya, a leftist.
The factionalism accompanying the Cultural Revolution
in 'l'ibet has continued to be strong down to the present.
At least 700 peoplc, including 250 'l'ibctans, were killed in
February-March 1968 in skirrnislics bctwee~irival groups in
Lhasa and Shigatse." Again in January, May, and August
1969, several people were killed or injured in Lhasa in fighting between two rival groups of Mao supporters, the Great
Alliance and tlie Revolutionary Rebel I-Ieadquarters, both
drawn from Chinese colonists. 'I'he August 1969 incident
involved not only the rival factions hut also tlie Lhasa
garrison. T h e trouble occurred after a meeting at whicl~
both factions wcrc ordered by the army to hand in their
arms and ammunitions, and both rejected the order.
Chinese troops in Tibet were instructed to remain neutral
during the factional fighting, but armories \Yere looted by
insurgent groups. 'I'he civil war among the pro-hlao and
anti-blao forces offered tlie T'ibctan resista~~ce
fighters nc\v
opportunit~es in the guerrilla war they had been waging
sil~ce 1951. Armcd with Russian rifles and ammullition
capturcd from tlic Chinese, resistance fighters gel~crally
operate in local pockets. One of thesc is reportedly based
on Nepal's border, and has occasionally rccei\~ctlamis drops
from unmarked aircraft."' During 1970 tlicrc were reports
of violent clashes hct\r~een tlie 'T'ibetan rehcls and the
Cl~inesc,as well as betwccn tlie rival C h i ~ ~ e sfactions
e
and
army units, each trying to obtain a share of political po\s2er.
In Septmiber 1968 the Revolutionary Committee was
established as the new governing body of 'l'ihet, with l'seng
Yung-ya as chairman. Revolutionary comniittces at provincial, subprovincial, and Rsien levels replaced thc people's
councils and othcr existing governmental bodies. 'l'he establishment of tlicse revolutio~iary committces complctcd the
"seizt~re of power" phase of Mao's Cultural Rcvolntion
tllroughout China, i~icluding tlic auto~~omousregions of
'T'ibct and Sinkiang. Consolidatio~iof the functions of tlie
armydominated revolutionary committees at various levels
is currently tightening China's control over l'ibet.

In 1969 the Tibet Revolutionary Committee urged the
rival factions to make peace and support the army. Yet
despite rcpeatcd appeals for unity and the personal interventior~of hlao l'sc-tung, factio~~alisni
and anarchism continue to trouhlc 'l'ibet. In 1969 China acknowledged the
nectl for a more experienccd official in 'I'ibet by appointing 'ricn Pao, a veteran official of T'ibctan origin, as vicechairman of tlie Rcvolutionary Committee. 'l'he Committee
climinatcd the earlier policy of relaxed rule in outlying
areas by cxtendi~lg the harsh rule wliicll had previousl!,
prevailed only in central Til~et.
'l'ibct's Communist Part!. Conimittce. formed in August
1971, is dominated hy military men and by individuals who
arc categorized as moderates or pragmatists. 'I'hc new party
chief is Jen Jung, \vho rcplaced 'l'seng Yung-ya as acting
chairman of the Rcvolutionary Committee in June 1971.
l'seng tlisappearcd from tlie public scene. T'hree of the six
sccretarics under Jen are military men and like Jen are
Han Cliincse. 'l'he three civilian secretaries are Tibetan."
'I'he Chinese liavc managed to create a new Tibet with
a thriving political and econoniic structure having recognizahle coherence and personality, distinct from the pre-1951
l'ibct. Rut thc special identity of today's Tibet was brought
from China proper by the I-Ian people. I-Ian authority and
communist itleology affect so many phases of Tibet's
geography so deeply that one can interpret the spatial
orgaliization of the count? today only by reference to the
goals of both these forces.
l ' h e Politicdl Future of Tibet

hlore than twenty years after the Chinese Army marched
into Lhasa, l'ibet remains one of the most troubled regions
i~rdicatcs tlic cnl~anccdposition of tlie functionaries who run remote
reglons of China.
* 'l'irr~es(Lundoli 1, blarch I?. 1968, 1). 1; Richard Harris, "Chinese
against Ch~ncsein Tibct Strife." ibid.. December 4. 1968, p. 6.
'"'l'irnes (London). 1:cbrllan 17, 1967, p , I .
N ~ I IYork
, Tirnes. Scpten~hcr5 , 1971. y. 8; August 26, 1971, p. 5;
"New Party Colnrnittces Estahl~shed,"Peking Rmiov 14, no. 36 (September 3. 1971): 7.
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under China's occupation. In establishing political control,
China has had to copc \\,it11 a sensitive border, a rebellious
population, and contending factions among the Chinese
sent to settlc tllere. hlilitaty preponderance and co~nmunications supremacy have made it possible for China to
maintain its dorninatio~~
and to augment its dcterminatio~~
to assimilate 'l'ibct into the C l ~ i ~ ~ enation.
se
Although
refcrrcd to ;IS an autonomous region, Tibct, like otl~cr
non-Ha11 arcas, is ruled under t l ~ cdircction of the Cl~inese
central government. T h e Chinesc have Ixcn successful in
liquidating all thc vcstigcs of l'ibet's age-old tl~cocratic
govcrnn~ent. Barring unexpected developments, it seems
clcar that total assin~ilation with Chi~la and consequent
annihilation of thc distinct~vecharacter of Tibet lie allcad.
71'lic Dalai Lama, as sovereign hcad of the l'ibetan govcrnmcnt in exile, promulgated a ncw constitution for Tibet
In 1963. l'hc Dalai hopcs that 'l'ibet will some day again
be an independent nation. l ' h e new constitution takes
into consideration the doctriner cnunciated by Buddha, the
temporal ant1 spiritual hcritage of l'ibet, and thc ideas and
ideals of thc modcrn aorld. On the tenth annivcrsaty of
the 'l'lbctan uprising, in hlarch 1969, the Dalai Lama said,
"Whcn tlie day comes for 'l'ibet to be governed by its
own people, it nil1 be for the people to decide as to what
fonn of Governmer~t they will havc. '111e system of govcrnancc by the linc of the Dalai Lamas may or may not
11c there. It is thc will of the people that \\,ill ultimately
detcmmine the future of 'l'ibct."I2 I l ~ e\vorld community
has continued to ignore the Dalai Lama's claim of independence for Tibet and his 1950 appcal to the United
Nations for help. His further appeals in 1959, 1961. and
1965 have brought forth only U.N. resolutions calling for
respect of human rights in Tibet.':'
\Irorld opinio~l has taken little notice of thc plight of
'I'ibet. In 1959 the Soviet Union asserted that l'ibet was
an internal matter for China and described thc 'l'ihetan
revolt as an affair of reactionaries supported by "imperialist circles and Cliiang Kai-shckitcs." ' I l ~ eSoviet attitude
toward Tibet changed in 1967 with the growing border
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dispute and the intensifying ideological wrangle behveen
China and the USSR.'.' I h e few Tibetan "reactionaries"
of 1959 in Soviet reports suddenly turned, in 1967, into
tcns of tl~ousandsof 'l'ibetans fighting for national freedom.
Soviet support of the l'ibetan frcedom fighters has aroused
new hope among some Tibetan cxiles. They derive solace
from the rcported asylum granted to some of the associates
of the Pancl~cnLama in hlo~~golia
and Siberia. T h e signing
in 1971 of a twcnty-year treaty of peace and cooperation
b e t w c c ~India
~
and thc Soviet Union-two of China's principal adversaries-has given China new cause for concern
about security in 'l'lbet and Sinkiang. lndia and Russia
have 1)ecomc invaluable to one anotlicr in that they can
exert pressurc on China's borders from different points
of thc compass. With thc dismemberment of Pakistan and
thc creation of Bangladcsh, lndia emerged in 1972 as the
dominant power south of Iibet. 111e destruction of the
old balancc of powcr bctwccn lndia and Pakistan removed
the only rival to Indian supremacy along the southern fringes
of China from Iran to I~~dochina.
'l'he dogged Soviet support for the establishment of Uangladesh succeeded in
humiliating the Chinesc by creating a friendly state along
the southcm rim of Asia.
l'hc Dalai Lama, dceply imbued with the Buddhist spirit
of love, toleration, and forgiveness, shows no rancor or
. his statement of
hatred for the Commun~stC h i ~ ~ e s eIn
hlarch 10, 1960, he callcd upon his countrymen to dedicate
themselves to the "achic\~en~cntof a free Tibet governed
by l'ibetans themselvcs." He reminded the Chinese "that
oppression [has] never, aqwherc, succeeded in suppressing
tlie cternal tlcsire of people to live as free men." What
'2"Statement of His Holiness the Dalai Lama on the Occasion of
tlie Tenth Anniversary of tlie Tlbetan National Uprising." Tibetan
REII~V
(Darjecling) 2, no. 3 (March 1969): 22.23.
la United Nations Documents A/4234, A/4848.
1' Harrison E. Salisbury. "Soviet Chincse Hostilily Found along the
Frontier." New York Tin~es. Augost 17, 1966; William Beecher.
"Rncsians and Chinese Continue \Vide Military 0 u i l d . u ~along Dis.
p u t d Border." ibid., July 22, 1970, p. 5; P. P. Karan, "The Sino.
Soviet Border Dispute." fournal of Geography 63 (1964): 216-22.

sustains the Dalai and his people is the spirit of Buddha,
who said, "However strong t l ~ cstorm of evil or untruth
may be, it cannot totally extinguish thc lamp of trutl~." In
Ind~anow the Dalai Lama succors thousands of his countrymen who havc followed him into exile. There he constantly
works to bring the plight of Tibet before the eyes and
conscience of the world. In helarch 1970 he said, "Many of
the Tibetans may be ideologically communist but they are
definitely nationalist communist. '1'0 thesc 'r~betans, their
nation comes first, ideology second. W e are fighting against
colonialism and not against c o m m ~ n i s m . " ' ~ In March

1974 he reiterated this position, saying. "According to the
hlahayana School of Buddl~ismyou sacrifice for the benefit
of others, for the good of suffering humanity. So is the
goal of communism. . . . W e are not against communism.
1l1e struggle is really against Chinese domination and it
will continue till the good day comes and the Chinese
leave l'ibet."l0
'6 Asion ICecorder 16. no. 17 (April 23-29. 1970): 9502.03.
10 "Diplomacy and the Dalai Lama," Far Emtern Economic Rm.mv
83, no. I 1 (March IS, 1974): 22.

THE TRANSFORMATION OF
THE TIBETAN ECONOMY
T ~ i etraditional economic systcm of l'ibct was conditioned
by relig~ousattitudes. T h e conspicuous landscape fcaturcs
associatcd wit11 economic activities I I ~to 1951 can only
be understood by reference to religion. Likewise the economic transformation since 1951 must hc asscssed in terms
of tlie intcnsc impress of conimunlst ideology.' By replacing
tlic old econon~icstructure, in wl~iclimonasteries and feudal
of natural rccstatcs controlled the use and tlc\,clopmc~~t
sourccs, \vcalth, and trade, with go\rcrnnicnt ownership and
operation of industrial, commercial, and transport facilities,
collcctivii.atio~~
of agriculture, and cmpliasis on military industrie~,China has succcs~fullyimpregnated the 'l'ibetan
landscape \vitli tlic niarks of conimunist economic theory.
'The Ecorrornic Situafron before 1951

Before the C l ~ i ~ ~ occupation,
cse
tlic spatial cconomic organization of l'ibct was madc up of two major scctors. 7 h c
first was largc estates, o \ v ~ ~ ehyd tlic nionastcrics, the govcrnmcnt, and t l ~ cnobility, \vho cxercisctl cxtcnsivc rights and
special privileges over the inliab~tants in their arcas in
matters sucl~as collection of taxes, justice, and administration. 'l'he mtrnks and nobles formed closely connccted
politico.cconomic groups. 'llic second scctor \!,as the pcasant lioldi~~gsin which land \\,as gra~~teclto tlic peasant
l~outcl~old
directly by the state for production and mallage-

mcnt and tlic pcasant \\,as obligated to pay taxes and
scniccs directly to the state. Economic affairs werc viewed
in both sectors first ancl foremost in light of their bearing
on the \vcll-being of r c l i g i o ~ ~ . ~
Althougl~sparsc data do not permit full dclimitation of
regional diffcrcnces in the land system, it appears that the
large estates formcd the dominant unit of economic prod u c t i o ~and
~ the basic typc of land pattern in tlie densely
scttlcd areas of ccntral and southern 'l'ibet, whereas peasant
lioldi~igs wcrc predominant in western Tibet. With 43
pcrccnt of the land l~cldby tlie monasteries, as compared
with 35 pcrccnt by thc government and 22 percent by the
nobility in ccntral ancl southcrn l'ibct, the ~nonasterics
doniinatcd t l ~ cl'ibctan cco~~omy.:'blonastic estates, granted
frec of ducs by thc ruler, comprised holdings given either
to a central monastery or to one of its subdivisions, such
as a "college" \vitliin the nionastery or eve11 a sniall group
1 Scc E, A . J . Johnson, The Organization of Space in Developing
Cour~tries iCa111l)ridec. hlasc.: Harvard Universitv Press. 19701. PP.
1-27; S. noilio. " l d c o i ~ ;and
~ ~ Rural ~cvelo~ment,';East Africa ~durnal,
hlav 1972. PI). 29-31.
i ~ o nn~c~xccllcnt
r
stlrnnlary of the prc-1951 economic structure see
Pedro Carrasco. Lund ar~dPolify in Tibet (Seattle: University of Wasbingt~m Press. 1959); see also Mclvyn C . Goldstein. "Taxation and
Stnlctore of a Trbctan Vlllagc," Central Asiatic lournd 15, no. 1
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a Cllarlcs Bell, 7'11e Portrait of the Dalui Lama (London: Collins.
1946). p. 165.

of monks belonging to the articular monastery. Income
from the religious estates was used for the support of the
cult.
The estates of the nobility were granted to noble familics
by the state. 'T'he holders of these land grants pcrformed
service for the government and exercised the state's right
of taxation and justice over the inhabitants. Pcasants living
on tlic estate had to provide all labor necdcd for farming
the land, maintaining the landlord's household, weaving
cloth and rugs, and providing transportation for tlic landlord. The agriculturally productive and heavily populated
areas in central Tibet, ~articularlyaround Ll~asa,Gyantsc,
and Shigatse, contained a large concentration of ettates
owned by nobility and monastcries.
l'lie landholdings assigned to various offices and to thc
army co~nprised government or treasury estates. Iliese
lands yielded income to various trcasuries, such as tlie
principal government treasury, the Dalai Lama's private
treasury, or the arniy treasury. Land on these estates was
cultivated hy peasants of tlie district who paid taxes to
the district official. T h e income from the estates along
with a portion of funds allocated from the government's
gencral rcvcnue met tlie needs of the various officcs. '1%~
two district governors (one a monk, tlic other a lay official)
in each of Tibet's districts werc responsible for thc management ancl collection of revenues from government estates.'
L ~ n dhcld from tlie state and cultivated by a single
peasant family paying taxes and senices directly t o the state
fom~edthe peasant holdings in pre.1951 Tibet. ' m e distribution of peasant holdings is difficult to discuss ill detail
because precise information is unavailable, but it appears
that peasant holdings wcre relatively dominant in the
Chumbi Valley and the western part of the plateau. T h e
regular peasant landholders sometimes rented their land
to lantllcss pcasants.
l'he estates of monasteries and noblemen not only occupied tlie fertile agricultural valleys but extended into
pasture lands on tlie atljaccnt mountain slopes. With the
exception of a small number of nomads (horpa) who ownccl

animals themselves, the vast majority of herdsmen grazed
cattle, sheep, goats, and yaks belonging to the nobles or
monasteries. Each year at a specified month, shepherds
were obliged to deliver the agreed proportion of animals
to their owners.
?I'Iie unduly dominant cco~iomicposition of the landcd
gentry and ecclesiastical liierarclis created a wide disparity
bctween the levels of living of the nobility and wealthy
monks on tlic one hand and the peasantry and shepherds
on tlic other. T h c landcd aristocracy ancl monastcries were
comrnittctl to perpctuation of the traditional economic
system and both were i l l general opposed to reforms and
modernization which \vould endanger their entrenched
economic position. China's attcrnpt to use economic reforn~s,particularly changes in land tenure, to undemiine
the po\ver of the nobility arid monasteries ancl to curry
favor among the peasantry and herdsmen did bring some
positive rcsponte from the lower classes between 1951 and
1959. After the 1959 uprising the sweeping "land reform"
program rcsultctl in complete elimination of the old landed
i~itcrestsahicli had been the focal point of opposition t o
Chinese Co~nmunistpolicies. Bctween 1951 and 1959, and
particularly in 1959-1960, groups of Tibetans led by Han
cadres dcnounced monks and members of the nobility who
hcltl most of tlie land, co~idcm~iing
many to death or
imprisonment.

During the last twenty years, far-reaclii~ig chariges have
occurred in 'I'ibetan agriculture, the most important occupation on tlie platcau. These changes have not only
profou~ldlyaltered the fanning patterns and practices but
I~avcalso revolutionized the agricultural system by dramatic
cxlxopriation and redistribution of agricultural land. In
1951 'I'ibet was largely a country of huge estates owned by
nobility ancl monasteries. By 1970. 666 communes had
4 David hlacdo~iald.
The Lond of the Lonlas (London: Seeley Service
Co., 1929), pp. 57-58.
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been established, covering one-third of the "towships" on
the p l a t e a ~ . T~ h e former owners of estates had lost thcir
land, their superior status, tl~cirauthority and prcstigc, and
founcl tl~eniselvesworkers in communes engaged in collective production.
'l'he first stage in this transformation involved seizure of
la~ldsfrom the nobility, monasteries, and wealtl~yfamilies.
Altl~ough some progrcss was made in thc transference of
land to tc~lantfarmers and landlcss pcasants bcfore 1959,
the first ycar following the uprising of 1959 saw t l ~ ccomplete
espungil~gof rich landowners. By April 1961, over 186,000
hectares had been distributed t o 100,000 pcasant I~ouscholds." Similarly in pastoral areas animals once owned hy
nobility and raised by nomads were turned over to 4,800
poor shepl~crds.~
l ' h e brcak-up of largc estatcs and distribution of thcir land, draft animals, and implements to peasants and fonncr serfs brought about a major change in the
land~capeof thc plateau as small holdings appcared on
tllc former estates.
I'he rcdistribution of land was quickly followed by systcmatic organization of groups of peasant households into
mutual-aid teams-a major step in the dircction of collective
labor. T h e mutual-aid teams, which were later merged into
agricultural producer's cooperatives, crcatcd favorable conditions for thc setting up of collcctivc farms and finally
people's communes-tl~c clicrished goal of thc communist
regime. Llcven peasant houscholtls ill Clliclipa, Naitung,
tvcrc thc first ill 'l'ibet to organize a mutual-aid tcam. Latcr
this tcam n~crgcdinto an agricultural produccr's cooperative,
and in 1966 it became p u t of a conimurlc consisting of 200
h ~ u ~ e h o l dOver
~ . ~ 90 pcrccnt of peasant houscholds \\crc
organized into niutual-aid teams hy November 1961. By
thc end of 1962 the mutual-aid teams had ~nergcd into
22,000 coopcrativcs embracing 166,000 houscholds? Rlcm.
hers of the cooperative would pool thcir resources to meet
thc production targcts sct by the government.
In 1964 thc first groups of agricllltural cooperatives werc
merged to form an unspecified number of communes. One
hundred and thirty more communcs were set up at the end

of 1965 and in early 1966. By the middle of 1970 a total
of 666 commu~ieshad been established in Tibet.10 By their
largc labor force, thc communes are capable of reshaping
the agricultural economy. In addition, the growth of communes in l'ibet has facilitated vigilance and detection of
sabotage activitics, thereby strengthening the position of the
Chinese in rural and pastoral areas. Communes along the
Indo-T~betan border have the added responsibility of cooperating with the Pcople's Liberation Army frontier guards.
'l'he communes have made impressive gains in the development of irrigation and effective use of water resources.
'I'his is particularly important in a country where intensive
use of land is possible only through irrigation. In the
agricultural valleys, irrigation is as old as farming, but was
inefficient. l'raditionally pcasants provided the labor for
the construction of irrigation works and the landowners
coopcratcd in thcir upkcep. Small mountain streams were
dammcd to storc water for agricultural purposes, but much
valuable water was lost in flow. New methods have now
been developed to prevent this water loss. As a result of
the efforts of the communes, nearly 100,000 hectares of
newly ~rrigated farmland llad been developed in Tibet by
1966. T h e total irrigated area was reported to have grown
30 perccnt hetwcen 1959 and 1966. In 1971 more than 80
percent of Tibet's cultivated area was under irrigation."
Peking R e ~ i e ~13.
v no. 31 (July 31. 1970): 30; "People's Corn.
rn1111esIn Tlhet," China Pictor"1, no. 6 (1971): 18-21.
4; Sunmey of China blair~lur~d
Press (American Consulate General.
llong Kong). no. 2471 (April 7, 1961 ) : 18; no. 2635 (December 8,
1961): 29. For a good sumniary of cllangc until 1960, and documentaand Michael Matllos. "Co~iimunistChina's
tion, see Geurgc Ginrlr~~rgs
Irnpact on Tihct: 'rile I'lrst Decadc." Far Eastern Survey. July 1960,
pp. 102-09; August 1960, pp. 120-2.1: Nmv York 'Times, February 29,
1960, p. 8.
7 Survey of China Muii~lar~d
Press. no. 2635 (December 8, 1961):
29; Times (London), July 4, 1966. p. 8.
8 "Pcoplc's Cummurics In Tibet," Chirta Pictorial (Peking), no. 6
(1971): 18.
0 Sunsey of China Mairlland Press. no. 2830 (October 2, 1962): 22.
1" "Upsurge in Socialist Transfor~nationof Agrirl~lturc and Livestock
Brecdine on Tibetan Plateau." Peking Rwimv 13. no. 31 (luly 31.
1970):-33.
11 "Irrigation Projects Developed in Tibet and Sinkiang," People's

Water pumping stations were hoisting river water for irrigation of extensive areas. In order to provide irrigation for
farmlands in the Shigatse area and to supply drinking water
for the city of Shigatse, a canal was dug by tlie local commune."
Tlie commune of Liehniai in Lungtzu, formed in 1967,
built two irrigation ditches totallir~g30 kilonietcrs on niountains more than 4,000 meters above sca level, displaying
their mastery over nature. 'I'hc melted snow flo\vs through
the ditches from the mountains to over 700 mu of newly
reclaimed land sown to barley. 'The commune's output of
grain in 1969 \!,as almost three times that of 1959.':' Similarly the 300 rnembers of tlic Msuchung commune sllccessfully constructed a 280-mctcr-long tunnel during four years
of work, redirecting the river \vatcr to irrigatc morc than
1,400 mu.14 Similar acliievcmcnts i l l irrigation and water
management are reported from other communes.
'Il~rougli the commune system, China has 11ccn able to
makc significant progress in introducing better agricultural
methods, disseminating modern technical information, and
exploiting virgin lands. Before 1951 land was plonml with
wooden plons, tlierc \\,as little use of fertilizer, and t l ~ cyield
was lo\\;. 111 1972 it was ~cportcdthat "no trace is left of
the primitive farm tools."'"'Tractor
stations and fann
implement factorics on the plateau manufacture agricultural
tools. Iniprovcd seeds, insecticidcs, chemical fertilizers, and
s
from China arc transforming
vaccines for a ~ ~ i m a lsent
farming in Tibet.
'l'ibet's lnstitutc of Agricultural Scicnce and Shigatsc
Agricultural Experiment Farm have reportedly dc\,cloped
eight strains of wlicat and five strains of barley which are
resistant to drought ant1 cold and arc suitable for the
plateau's climate and soil."' Production lrrigadcs and teams
in many communes havc their own expcriniental groups.
As a result of the development of irrigation. higher fertilizcr application, improved mechanization, better secd sclection, insect and disease control, and other tecl~niques of
inte~~sive
agriculture, the yield per area unit has made a
substantial increase. 'l'lie 1970 farm production in Tibet

was more than double that of 1959," and the 1970 grain
production was 10 percent higher than that of 1969. 'rhe
per-hectare yieltl outstrippcd the required targets in over
fifty communcs. In several communcs the total output of
grain in 1970 was reported almost three times tlie production in 1959.'"
Double croppir~g (two han.ests in one growing season)
is reported along t l ~ cI'sangpo River in southern 'Tibet. In
the Pliari area, adjoining Bhutan, tlic annual output of
wl~eatand barley was reported to havc trebled, from 100
tons in 1965 to 310 ton? in 1966."'
In addition to i n ~ p r o v e ~ i i cof~ ~existing
t
farmland, which
is concentrated in favorable areas I~clow 12,000 feet in the
l'sangpo \'alley and on the terraces of its important tributarics, significant progress has bccn reported in the expansion of cultivated areas. hlarginal lands amounting to
66,000 hectares mere reportedly reclaimed for agricultural
production during the past decade. It seems doubtful,
ho\vever, that large-scale increases in agricultural area will
bc possible in the Chang .l'lia~~g
and m o u n t a i n o ~ ~areas
s
of
the north, wl~ichoccupy nearly tlirce-quarters of t l ~ ecountry.
Among the cereal crops, barley is the most important,
accounting for rougl~ly onc-third of all agricultural land,
two-tl~irdsof the area gi\.cn to crops. Tlie importance of
Daily ( P e k i ~ ~ gh,larcl~
).
25, 1966; "Tihctan Pcasa~itsTackle lrrigatio~~
Problc~n to Extend Farming Area Regularly Girinq Good Flarvcsts,"
Nca. China News i\~cllcy.Ll~asa.Marc11 19. 1966. "Farming nnd Livcstuck Brecding Develop in T~hct,"Peking Revimv 14, no. 31 ( J d y 30,
2.
.1071).
.,. .1 ,
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"Cl~angcsin Tibet's Sl~igatcc,"Pekir~gRe\-ierv 15, no. 48 (Decem-
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1:' "Cl~ainnnn hlao Guides Ernanci1)ated Serfs in Their Triumphant
Advance," Peking Re,ie,~.13. no. 41 (October 9 , 1970) : 34.
' 4 Peking Re,ic~v 14. no. 25 (June 18, 1971): 22.
'"lung Nung, " F a r ~ n i ~and
~ g Stock Brccding Thn\c in Tihct," C r e d
Changes in Tibel (Pcking: Foreign Languages Press. 1972). p. 50.
1" "Agricultural and Lircrtock Scic~~tific
Rcscarclt in T~bet,"Peking
Rcvi~'11~
15, no. 3 (January 21, 1 9 7 2 ) : 4 .
'7 Ilung. "l'ar~n~ng
and Stock nrccding." p. 49.
'8 "Pcul)le'r Con11n1111es
in Tihct," China Piclorial, no. 6 ( 1 9 7 1 ) : 18.
'U "Tibetan Farming Area HigIl in thc Ilimalayas Now tlas Grain
Sl~rplu\," Nciv China News .\gcncs, Lllasa, January 7, 1967; "Tihet
llar Good Grain liarvest," ihid., Septenlbcr 19, 1966.

been established, covering one-third of the "townships" on
~ l ~ cformer owners of estates had lost thcir
the p l a t e a i ~ . T
land, t11e1r supcrior status, their authority and prestige, and
f o u ~ l dthemselves workers in communes engaged in collectivc production.
'I'hc first stage in this transformation involved seizure of
lands from the nobility, monasteries, and wealthy families.
Altl~ough some progress was madc in the transference of
land to tcnant farmers and landlcss peasants before 1959,
tlie first ycar following the uprising of 1959 saw the completc
expunging of rich landowners. By April 1961, over 186,000
hcctarcs had becn distributcd to 100.000 pcasant households.~Siniilarlyin pastoral areas animals once o\vned by
nobility and raiscd by nomads were turncd over to 4,800
poor sl~eplicrds.~
l'lic break-up of large cstates and distribotion of tlicir land, draft a~~imals,
and implcments to peasants and fornier scrfs brought about a major change in the
lanclscapc of the plateau as small holdings appeared on
the fomier estates.
I l i e redistribution of land was quickly followed by systematic organization of groups of pcasant liousel~oldsinto
mutual-aid teams-a major stcp in tlic direction of collective
labor. l'he mutual-aid teams, which \\.ere later merged into
agricultural produccr's cooperatives, crcatecl favorable conditions for the setting up of collcctive farms and finally
pcoplc's communes-the cherished goal of tlic communist
regi~nc. IJlevcn peasant hoi~seholtls in Chichpa, Naitung,
wcre the first rn Tibet to organizc a mutual-aid tcam. Later
this tcam mcrgcd into an agricultural produccr's cooperative,
and in 1966 it became part of a rornmunc consisti~igof 200
houscliolcls.~Over90 percent of peasant houscl~olds were
orga~rized into mutual-aid tcanis by Novcnil~er 1961. By
the cnd of 1962 tlie mutual-aid tca~ns had merged into
22,000 cooperatives embracing 166.000 liouscholds? hlemhers of the coo1~crati\.c\vould pool their rcsorrrces to meet
thc production targets set by the government.
In 1964 tlic first groups of agr~cultural cooperatives were
merged to form an unspecified numbcr of communes. One
hundred and thirty more communes were set up at the end
38
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of 1965 and in early 1966. By the middle of 1970 a total
of 666 communes had bcen establisl~edin Tibet.Io By their
largc labor force, the communes are capable of reshaping
the agricultural economy. In addition, the growth of communes in 'l'ibct has facilitated vigilance and detection of
sal~otageactivities, thercby strengthening tlie position of the
Chir~esein rural and pastoral areas. Communes alo~lgthe
Intlo-Tibetan border have the added responsibility of cp
operating with the People's Liberation Army frontier guards.
'l'he comnlunes have made impressive gains in the de.
vclopment of irrigation and effective use of water resources.
'l'his is particularly important in a country where intensive
use of land is possible only through irrigation. In the
agricultural valleys, irrigation is as old as farming, but was
inefficient. Traditionally peasants provided the labor for
the construction of irrigatron works and tlie landowners
cooperated in their upkeep. Small mountain streams were
clammcd to store water for agricultural purposcs, but much
valual~lewater was lost in flow. New methods have now
bcen devcloped to prevcnt this water loss. As a result of
tlic efforts of thc con~munes, nearly 100,000 hectares of
ncwly irrigated farmland had been developed in Tibet by
1966. 'I'he total irrigated area \\,as reported to have grown
30 pcrcent betweell 1959 and 1966. In 1971 more tl~an80
percent of l'ibct's cultivatcd area was under irrigation."
6 Peking Reviflv 13, no. 31 (July 31. 1970) : 30; "People's Com.
nluncs in T ~ b e t , China Pictorial, no. 6 (1971): 18.21.
CSurvey of China Mainland Press (American Consulate General.
llong Kung), no. 2471 (A111117, 1961 ) : 18; no. 2635 (December 8.
1961): 29. Por a goad summary of change until 1960, and documents.
t~on,see Gcorgc Glnshurgs and Micllael hlathos, "Communist China's
Impact on T ~ b e t :Tllc First Dccade." Far Eastern Ssrwy, July 1960,
PP. 102-09; August 1960, pp. 120.24: Nrn' York Times, February 29.
1960, p . 8 .
7 Survey of China Mainlartd Press, no. 2635 (Decen~ber8, 1961):
29; Times (London), July 4, 1966, p. 8.
8 "Pcoplc's Comlnuncs ill T~bet,"China Pictorial (Peking), no. 6
( 1 9 7 1 ) : -18.
0 Survey of China Mmnland Press, no. 2830 (October 2, 1962): 22.
l o "Upsurge in Socialist Transformation of Agriculture and Livestock
Breeding on T~betan Plateau, Peking Review 13, no. 31 (July 31.
1970) : 33.
u "Irrigation Projects Develo1)ed in Tibet and Sinkiang," People's

Water pumping stations were hoisting river water for irrigation of extensive areas. In order to provide irrigation for
farmlands in the Sliigatse area and to supply drinking water
for the city of Shigatse, a canal was dug by the local commune."
The commune of Liehnlai in Lungtzu, formed in 1967,
built two irrigation ditches totalling 30 kilometers on mountains more than 4,000 mcters above sca lcvcl, displaying
thcir mastery over nature. 'l'he melted snow flows through
the ditches from the mountains to over 700 mu of ncwly
reclain~edland sown to barley. l ' h c commune's output of
grain in 1969 was alniost thrce times that of 1959." Similarly thc 300 members of thc I-lsuchung communc successfully constructed a 280-metcr-long tunnel during four years
of work, redirecting tlie river watcr to irrigate more than
1,400 mu.'* Similar acliie\~en~cnts
in irrigation and water
management are reported from other communes.
l'hrough the commune systenl. China has bccn able to
make significant progress in introducing bcttcr agricultural
methods, disseminating modern technic~linformation, and
exploiting virgin lands. Beforc 1951 land was plotvcd with
wooden plows, tl~ercwas littlc use of fertilizer, and the yield
\\,as lo\\#. In 1972 it \\.as rcportcd that "no trace is left of
thc primitive farm to~ls."~"l'ractor
stations and farm
implc~nentfactories on the platcall manufacture agricultural
tools. lmprovcd seeds, insccticidcs, chemical fertilizcrs, and
vaccincs for animals sent from Chi~ia arc transforming
famiing in Tibet.
l'ibct's Institute of Agricultural Science and Sliigatsc
Agricultural Expcrimcnt Farm have reportedly developed
e~ghtstrains of wheat and fivc strain5 of l~arlcywhich are
resistant to drought and cold and arc suitable for the
plateau's climate and soil."' Production hrigadcs and tcnms
in many communes have tlicir own cxpcrimental groups.
As a rcsult of tlic devclopme~ltof irrigation, liighcr fcrtil1x1application, improved ~ncchanizatio~l,
bcttcr sced sclection, illsect and discasc control, and other tecl~niqucs of
intensive agriculture, the yield per arc;l unit has madc a
substantial incrcasc. 'I11e 1970 farm production in l'ibet

was more than double that of 1959," and the 1970 grain
productio~~
was 10 pcrcent higher than that of 1969. T h e
per-liectarc yield outstripped the required targets in over
fifty communes. 111 several communcs the total output of
grain in 1970 was rcportcd almost three times thc production in 1959.l"
Doublc cropping (two I~arvcsts in one growing scason)
is rcported along t l ~ e'l'sangpo River in southern 'I'ihet. In
tlic Pliari arca, adjoining Bhutan, the annual output of
wl~catand barlcy was rcportcd to have trebled, from 100
tons in 1965 to 310 tons in 1966."'
In addition to improvcincnt of existing farmland, which
is concentrated in favorable arcas below 12,000 fcet in tlie
'l'sangpo Vallcy and on thc terraces of its important tributaries, significant progress has becr~ rcportcd in the expansion of cultivated areas. hlarginal lands a~nountingto
66,000 hectarcs werc reportedly reclaimed for agricultural
production during the past decade. It seems doubtful,
ho~vevcr,that large-scalc increases in agricultural area will
be possihlc in the Chang Thang and mountainous areas of
t l ~ cnorth, \vl~ichoccupy ncarly three-quarters of the country.
Among the cercal crops, barlcy is the most important,
accounting for roughly onc-tl~ird of all agricultural land,
two-thirds of the arca givcn to crops. T h e importance of
Daily (Peking), klarcli 25. 1966; "Tibetan Peaunts Tackle Irrigation
Problc~n to Estcnd Farming i\rea Regularly Giving Cood Harvests,"
Nc\v Cl~innNews .4gcncy, Ll~asa,Marc11 19. 1966. "Farn~ingand L~vcstock Brccding Dc\~clupin l'ibct," Peking Review 14, no. 31 (July 30.
1971): 13.
12 "Cllangcs in T~hct'sShigatse." Peking Resimv 15, no. 48 (Dercmher I . 1972): 21.
'"Cl~oirxnan hlao Guidcs E~nancipotcdSerfs in Their Triun~pllant
.%drancc,"Pcking rev in^, 13. nu. 41 (October 9, 1970): 34.
1.'Peking Revielr 14, no. 25 (June 18, 1971 ) : 22.
'"1u11g Nung. "Pamin~gand Stock Brccding Thrive in T~bct,"Creut
Cl~artgcsir~Tibet (Peking: I'orcign Languages Pres. 1972). p 50.
agricultural and Li\.cstock Scientific Rcsearcl~ in Tibet," Peking
Rer,ieiv IF, no. 3 (January 21, 1972): 4.
17 Ilung. " P a r n ~ i ~and
~ g Stock Breeding." p. 49.
'"Pcoplc's Con~~nuncs
III T~hct,"Cltina Pictoriul, no 6 (1971 ) : 18.
1" "T~bctanFarming :\ma lligh in tllc Himalayas No\\, llar Grain
Surplur." Ncs. Cl~ina Nca,s Agency, Ll~asa,January 7. 1967; "Tibet
Has Cood Ciain I-larvest," ibid., Scptembcr 19, 1966.
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harlcy reflects t h e steppe conditions. Rcccnt cstiniatcs of its
procluctio~ta n d yicld d o not exist. Ilo\vcvcr, it was reported
c ~ r l yin this ccntug. that lands ncar Lliasa yieldccl six times
t h e a m o u ~ t tof sccd sown in normal ycars."' In thc past,
cultivntiot~a n d productio~lsuffcrcd from heavy fluctuations
in rainfall. 'l'hc dcvclountcnt of irrieation has reducccl the
i m p x t of ivcntl~crvagaries o n crop ~ ~ r o d u c t i o n .
\\rlleat
hucl;n.l,cat, gro\vn
l,elow 11,500 feet,
arc ;Ilnong tllc otllcr extensively cultivated crops. I n t h c
]last the ;trca untlcr whcat fluctuated from year t o year,
timc of
dcl,cndillg largely (,,, \vcatllcr
conditions a t
sowing, \vhich conics in the a u t u m t ~or in spring aftcr thc
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melting of snow. ' l ' l ~ cclc\~elopmct~t
of I~igli-yieldingstrains
suitable for the climatic conditions o n the platcau has
incrcasccl thc yielcl of this ccrcal.2' 'I'he overall wheat yield
bcforc 1951 was low-estimated a t about ten to twelvc
tintcs the amount of seed sown." I n years of meager min-

' Gcnrnl17cd pattern compilcd from S~~rvcyof India map slteets
(1Ql-192R) and 111)datcdby inforntahon front satellite pltotos.
"1 Ekai Kawagl~chi, 'I'Arcc Ycms in Tibet (London: Theosophical
pllhlisllingsucicty,
1909), pp, 235.16.
31 Ilung. "Parn~ing and Stock Breeding," p. 46; see also S u n v 01
Cl1iua h.laillldlld I'resr, no. 2651 (January 4. 1962): 32; no. 2662
(Jenoary 19. 1962): 24.
~ i b is~ l,ascd
t
on informationobtained
STI,~
eltilnatc
~
for

fall, with little snow on the ridges, very little water for
irrigating wheat lands, and frequent drying winds, yields
were markedly low. T h e I~ighcstyields camc from irrigated,
intensively cultivatcd lands, sucl~as tlie Lhasa Plain. hlountain slopes with terraced fields have lower yields, with the
highest terraces giving tlie lowest yields. Wheat is grown
largely on rotation with barley. In some areas wheat is
followed I)y peas. In the ricl~bottomlands of river vallcys,
from one-fifth to one-third of the land is given to wheat;
on the slopes tlic percentagc is lower.
\'egetahles werc grown in the past ill tlic Lhasa Plain to
s ~ ~ p p lthc
y nobility and \vealtlly classes. Tibct is I I O ~growing as many as twenty-one diffcre~itkinds of vcgetablc~,~"
particularly tomatoes, cucumbcrs, and grecn pcppers, in addition to radisl~es,potatocs, and turnips, growl1 before 1951.
The area devoted to such fruits :IS apricots, pcachcs, pears,
and walnuts, which occupicd a small portion of tlic land in
1951, has heen expanded. In pre-communist Tibet fruit
orchards were largely the prescrvc of estate owners or other
wcaltliy mcn, who enjoyed not only of the fruit but also
t l ~ cgrecn aspcct and cool sl~adc. Communes in Naitung
have rcccntly established orchards with more than 20,000
apple trees."
For thc first time, tca, tobacco, and sugar bcets arc being
successfully cultivatcd. A tea farm in Linchili processes its
own tea lcavcs into black and green tea and tea bricks for
local co~lsun~ption,making it ulinccessary to import tea
from Szecli\van and Yunnan.?'
Iniprovcd brceds of cow introducctl rcccntly give t\vice as
much milk as ordinary brccds in tlie past. Rlost communes
have expanded the raising of hogs, ~vhichhas increased tlie
supply of fertilizer, thus augmenting t l ~ cfarm production
as well as providing mcat. 'I'l~enumhcr of hogs in Tibet
is now about four times that of 1959 and averages one pcr
l~ouschold in some communes.'"
veterinarian senrice
nctntork provides animal discase prevention.
On t11c basis of meager official statistics, consisting only
of scattered rcports of percentage cl~angcsin crop yields and
production, it is difficult to evaluate the growth of grain

and other food production in Tibet. However, it appears
that 'I'ibctan farming has bcen modernized considerably
and tliat thcrc have bcen major iinprovemcnts in agricultural
practices.
U~~fortunately
little of t l ~ ci~~crcased
production seems to
be reaching the 'I'ibctans tl~emselves. Refugees who cscape
report strict footl rationing in both towns and rural areas.
111 some areas !war-starvation conditions exist. Outside the
official ration slrops pcoplc qucuc cndlcssly for a few ounces
of buttcr and coarse black bread. 7 ' 1 1 ~ average peasant is
allowed fourtccn kilos of barley or other food grain per
mont11.'~ Cliincsc rcsidcnts in 'Tibet arc allou~edhigher food
quotas, ncarly seventeen kilos of ricc or wheat a month. A
'l'ibeta~~
rcfugee in Sikkim, in a 1970 i~iteniew.'"indicated
that an adult's monthly ration of roasted barley was twentyfive ~ O U I I C ~(about
S
nine kilos) and that many Tibetans
stood in queues all night in front of Cl~inese-runshops to
rnakc sure they got tliat much. Butter, clleese, milk, meat,
and vegetables werc reported scarce, with sugar available
only on fcstivc oc~asions.'~
"At first ivc bclievcd tlic Chinese when they said there
u.ould I>e prospcrity for all." a 'I'ibcta~~refugce rcported
during an interview in Pokhara, Nepal, in 1970. "They
distributed land and for many of us it was the first land
\vc had worked for oursclvcs. 'l'hcn tvhen our granaries
bcgan to 611 thcy taxed and rationed us and nationalized all
from Tihetan famiers living in refugee camps in Sikkim. For other
estimates of the yield o f wheat and barley in vario~~s
parts of Tihet
belorc 1951, sce Pcdro Carrasco, Lond and Polity in Tibet (Seattle:
Uni\.ersity o f Washington Prcss, 1959), p. 9.
2" Pckir~gRclie~v14. nu. 6 (I.'chruary 5. 1971): 19.
4' Ibid.. 13. no. 31 llr~lv31. 19701: 31.
26 Ibid., 1.5, no. 3 (j&tl& 2 1 . 1972):
'Vli1118. "Farming and Stock Brccding." 1). i l : sec also "Raising Pigs
on Tibctan Platea~~,"
Prbir~gre vie^^. 14. no. I4 (.\pril 2. 1971): 24.
2' Peter I-larelhur\t, "Tibet: The Silent War against the Cliincse,"
Tirrles (London). Decemher 23. 1970.. D.
. 8.
' 8 ~ r o mori estcnsi\,e group of intcrvics\~sI conducted in the Tihetan
horderlands to gntl~ermaterials on sociocco~io~nic
and political changes.
h nionthly ration of hvcnty-hvo to hrcnty.eigllt pounds of either
I)arlcy or \vheat flour, depending opon loyalty to the Chinese, uras
rcllorted in 'I'imcs (London), September 27. 1967, p. 1.
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In order to strengthen their control in pastoral areas, the
Clli~~ese
initiated a policy of "fiwcd abode and nomadic
Ilerding." Beginning in 1958 "fixed residential points" were
for herdsmen,;'"rom
which they would lead
animals to grazing g r o ~ ~ n d sBccause
.
the development of
settled dwellings in pastoral areas involved changes in the
I~erdsmen's habits of production and living, China en.
countered severe resistancc initially. l ' h e plan to develop
pastoral producers' cooperatives with fixed ranches and
grazing grounds and access to pasturc and water sourccs was
delayed in 1959 because of opposition from I~erdsmcn. By
the early 1970s. I~onever,many Iierdsnicn had built houses
and animal shelters and lived in permanent settlements.:"'
A large number of l'lbeta~icadres, loyal to the proletarian
rcvolutionary line, are working in tlie pastoral areas to bring
about sedentarization of nomads. In Kuchang commune in
Kaitse, wester^^ Tibet, niorc than a liu~ldred mud-brick
tlwellings wcre built to settle the nomadic hcrdsmen, and
similar reports have come from elsewhere on the p l a t e a ~ . ~ '

For centuries, mountainous terrain and thc dcpendencc on
tracks and ~ a c kanimals for transport imposed on l'ibet a
pattern of local and regional isolation. At the opening of
tlie twentieth century tlie British were able to establish
commercial relations with Tibet, while a trade agency at
Cyantse, according to the 1904 agreement, bcgan to open
'l'ibct to the modcrn world. l'ibet's traditional trade with
India, Nepal, blongolia, ancl China niovcd ovcr difficult
paths ancl mulc tracks, most of which were generally impassable during seasons of heavy snow. Yaks, tlie sturdy
longhaired animals \vIiich can withstand the scvere climate
and travel ten to t\velvc hours a <la). with load, served as
I)casts of burdcn. Historically, tlie most iniportant l'ibctan
trade routc ran from Siliguri, an Indian railhead in north
Dellgal, to Kalimpong and across the frontier state of Sikkini
to Gyantse and Yatung, thc tmo leading tradc marts in
'I'ibct. Other principal tradc routes into Tibet were from

Almora in the northern part of Uttar Pradesh, and from
Simla over the hidia-'l'ibct road (a mere trail much of the
way) to Gartok ill western 'Tibet. From Almora to Gartok
the route runs almost due north and from Simla to Gartok
it is nearly duc east. O n the India-l'ibet road, which
follows tlie valley of tlie Sutlej River, there are no steep
gradients. Yaks used for transport on this route carried
about 240 pounds cacli and subsisted by grazing on the way.
Nearly half of 'l'ibet's trade tvith India was carried on the
Siliguri-Kalimpong road. some\vhat less than one-fourth
passed through Almora and Simla, ant1 the remainder
through several othcr routes across the Himalayas. T h e central position of Gyantse at the iunction of trade routes from
India and Bhutan with those from Ladakh in Kashmir and
from Central Asia, made it an important distributing center.
Its location, I t 0 miles from Lhasa and 213 from Siliguri,
offered it considerable advantage as a trade mart.
Profitable Indian conimercc during the twentieth century
resulted in tlie development of a wealthy Tibetan trading
class in Lhasa and Shigatse,:IR the two principal commercial
centers. l'hrougliout this period the hulk of the Tibetan
trade moved in and out on the Siliguri-Kalimpong-Lhasa
route. Border towns in India such as Kalinipong, the largest
entrepat of Tibetan tradc, and Almora, the next largest.
remained major focal points for the Tibetan trade until the
mid-1950s. In addition, Gartok acquired a share of the trade.
In 'Tibet, in~ports arrived mostly in December, and the
caravans left in March before the rivers were flooded. Tibet
exported mainly wool to India and rock salt to Nepal, and
imported a wide variety of merchandise from India, such as
piece goods, rice, dyeing materials, ironware, sugar. tea. and
"Survey of China Mainland Press. no. 2375 (Novmilcr 9. 1960):
27; ELvall. Fields on the Hoof. pp. 96-97; Donald P. \Vliitaker and
Rinn-Sup Shinn. Area Handbook for the People's Republic of Chind
(Wasliington. D.C.: Government Printing ORce. 1972), p. 292.
""Farming and Livestock Breeding Develop in Tibet," Peking
Revieit' 14. no. 31 (July 30. 1971): 13-14.
97 China Piclorial. no. 6 (1971 ) : 27; Great Chmges in Tibet p. 29.
38 David Snellgrove and 11. E. Richardson, A Culhrral ~ i & ofy
'l'ibet (New York: Praeger, 1968), p. 235.
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1960 the main items of Tibetan import included cotton
textiles, sugar, tobacco, food, kerosene, gasoline, cement,
steel, and finished \\tool products. Besides the customary
items like yak tails and musk, raw wool, potatoes, and carpets
accounted for most of the exports to India. During the
elcven months beginning January 1959 the total value of
good.\ imported from India was Rs. 6,040,000. compared
with exports worth about Rs. 7.1 10,000. Both imports and
exports during the first three months of 1959 were relatively
high. But from April 1959. following the 'l'ibetan uprising
and the cstablishmcnt of firm Chinese control over 'l'lbetan
trade, both imports and exports dwindled.:"' NOH: there is
not even a smuggler's trail on the traditional trade routes
across the Indo-Tibetan frontier \\,hich once bustled with
activity during the trading ~ e a s o n . ~ "
Bet\vccn 1911 and 1951, besides producing a wealthy Tibetan trading class, the traditional commercc between India
and 'l'lbet led many 'l'ibetans to travel throughout India in
quest of commcrcial products. An interest in thc outside
tobacco. Other interesting imports included mirrors, spectacles, umbrellas, soap, to\\~cls,and imitation gold foil. ' m e
Indian spectacles largely of smoked or colored glass, were
much desired by Tihetans because of the great glare of the
sun and the dalzling reflections of the snow. 'I'he trade
in Indian cotton piece goods included blue, printed, and
fancy cloths. There \!?as also considerahlc importation of
Indian woole~is and broadcloth. Chinese silk and damask
for thc robes of dignitaries and monks entered Tibet through
the Siliguri-Kalinlpong-Lhasatradc route rather than the
difficult overland route from China to Lhasa.
In the 1950s Chincsc supplies to Tibet began to flo\\,
tllrough the port of Calcutta to Siliguri by rail and onwards
to Kalimpong and Lhasa. 'l'his trade between India and
l'ibet, confirmed under the Sino-Indian 'I'reaty of 1954.
continued u~itil tlie early 1960s. In January 1960 about
95 percent of the in~portsand exports were carried through
Natliu La (pass) in Sikkim. l'he trade through Jelep La
ill Sikkim, u,hich I ~ a damounted to 011e-fourth of the total
trade, declined considerably hettvecn 1950 and 1960. In
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world soon began to be felt among the traditionally isolated
'Tibetan elite.
'I'ibet's conimerce with Nepal has existed on a small scale
since ancient times. Until 1956, formal trade relations werc
bascd on the treaty of peace concluded in 1856, at the end
of the second war between the two countries. 'l'hc major
commercial provisions of tlie treaty allowed Nepalese traders
to reside and trade freely at Lliasa. and pcr~nittedthe dutyfree entry of Nepalese goods. 'l'he treaty also provided for
the establishment of a Nepalese trading post at Lliasa,
wliich \!,as per~nitteclto deal freely in all kinds of nierchan.
dise. 'I'ibet also agrccd not to levy taxes on goods imported
by the Nepalese mcrchants nor to require them to pay any
fees. A hundrcd years later, after successfully invading l'ibet,
the People's Republic of China signed a treaty with Nepal
which permitted the nationals of both countries to trade
\rlitli, travel in, and make pilgri~iiageto those places in each
coi~ntryas agreed upon by the two governments. Provision
also \\,as made for the establishnlent of an equal number of
trade agencies of one government within the territory of the
otlier at specified locations." In addition to the agency at
Lhasa, Nepal established trading posts at Kyirong, Kuti, and
Shigatse. In 1961, China offered to construct a highway
between Kathmandu and Lhasa, which would make possible
an expansion of comnlercial rclations." An excellent allweather highway from Kathma~~clu
to tlie 'I'ibetan frontier
was completed in 1964. Despite this, Nepalese mcrchants
are now being squeezed out of 'l'ibet by the Cl~ineseTrading
Corporation and by the inlposition of currency restrictions.
'fibet's trade \\,it11 Bhutan flourished until 1953. It con.
sisted of the import of woolen cloth, spices, rice, food grains,
3:' Statesman ICalc~~ttal.
, ,lanl~arv
. 19. 1960: Nelv York Times. Aueost
7. 1959. p. I.
4" For a discussion of the trans.H~n~alayanIndo.Tihetan trade see
S. D. Pant, '['he Social Economy of the Himabyas (London: 6. Allen
and Unwin. 1935). For statistics OII the eoll~nleof 1ndo.Tlbctan trade
in 1954 and 1956 see K. Beha, "Tibet Revisited," China Reconstr~rcts
(Peking), h (June 1957): 9.12.
4 1 Eugene R . Mil~aly, Foreign Aid and Politics ill Nepal: A Case
Stud,, (New York: Oxford University Press. 1965), p. 57.
r?'lbid., pp. 155.56.

handmade paper, and cheese from Bhutan and the export
of
salt, and yak I~erds.Rice was particularly important,
since it sold for Rs. 180 pcr maund (82 pounds) in l'il~ct as
conlpared \\tith Rs. 15 per maund in Bhutan. Bccause of
C\lillese aggressions and cfforts t o subject Bhutanese merclla~~tsto political indoctrination while in 'l'ibet, tlie
Bhutanese govemmcnt decided to cnd this flourishing trade
in 1959':* and witl~drewits trade representative froni Lhasa
in 1960.
l l i e revival of ?l'ibet's once flourishing tradc witli its
soutl~crnnciglihors appears unlikely. Indo'l'ibetan trade has
co~~~pletely
ceased. l'raders from t l ~ cLahaul (Kcylong) and
Spiti (Kaza) areas in India who went to 'l'ibet as late as
1959 reportetl harassment by tlie Cl~inesc authorities,
although the 'l'ibetans tllernselves were ~ o r d i a l , ~showed
'
no
reluctance to honor previous conimitments and debts, and
gave assurance that thcy would continue to honor tlicn~in
future. l'ibetans freely accepted Indian currency, though,
as in previous years, they preferrcd food grains ant1 tea,
which fetcl~eda higlicr price in tcrrns of 'l'ibetan goodsmostly wool and some salt. In 1960 prices \\,ere Icss steady
than usual in a trade which had changetl little for decades
since it was largely governed by traditional agrecnicnts, or
phatties, bet\veen corresponding valleys on both sides of
the border. \'olume of trade \\,as also uncven in 1960, being
less tl~an usual at some trading marts and unexpectedly
I1ig11 at otliers.
Recause of uncertainty, somc 111dian traders in 1959-1960
hung back well beyond tlic appointed datcs by which, according to phattias, they \\,ere required to reach markets in
Tibet. Some of their doubts stcninled from tlie arrival in
Punjab and Himacl~alPradesh of over 1,500 'l'ibctan rcfugccs witli thcir talcs of disorder in Tibet, just 1)efore the
Start of thc trading season. EVCIIso, a surprising number
of Indian traders began crossing the border, particl~larl~
at Doollgbra, tlie appointed n~arket for traders from the
Baspa \'alley (Kinnaur district, Himachal Pradesli). T h e
India11 tradcrs cited Inany specific examples of the tvilling.
ness of the Tibetans to do business despite harassnient from

the Chinese. T h e market a t Doongbra, which is supposed
to close down by a ccrtain date each year aftcr t l ~ cmiddle
of July, was kept open longer for thc Indian tradcrs who
had been delayed by the border difficulties. And although
this market is reserved, under its rules, for Baspa traders
alonc, eleven grollps of Uttar Pradesh tradcrs were also
allowed to use it in 1959.
111 early 1960 most traders in Lahaul, Spiti, and Chini
\r8cre agreed that it would be best for the economy of bordcr
arcas to normalize trade wit11 'I'ibet if tlie Chinese authorities would he nlore consistent and cooperative. In 1960
most of the 'l'ibctan traders were either held up a t the
border by the Chincse or allowed to come down only for
a few days. In tlie Laliaul and Spiti region the bulk of
the border trade used to bc in tlie hands of pctty tradcrs.
Finding an alternative means of livelihood for those who
livcd by commcrce became imperative as a result of the
complete cessation of tradc bchvcen India and l'ibet in
1961-1962.46
Until t l ~ c1951 Cl~incseoccupation, the bulk of T'il~et's
trade with China was transacted at Kangting (formerly
l'atsicnlu) in SzccIi\~an.~'~
Its location, close to the geographical and etl~nological h o u ~ ~ c lbetween
a~
China and
Tibet, made it a convcnient tradc emporium. hlost of the
trade was transactctl bctiveen the large Cllinese firms in
Rangting and tlie mcrcl~antswho came in annually from
I'ibet. 'I'hc majority of tlic l'ibctan mcrcl~ants brought
with them native products to pay for tlie Chincsc goods
4 W o r details see Pradyemna P. Karan. Bhutan: A Physicul and
Cullurol Geography (Lcxi~igton:U~~iversity
o f K c n t ~ ~ c kPress.
v
1967 I .
1,. 79
..
4 4 T h e materials in this section are hascd on my interviews with
tmdcrr in Kalpa and Kc?l~,ngin Ilin~aclialPradcsl~.
46 For recent economic changes ill the Indian dishicts of Kinnaur.
L a l ~ u land
,
Spiti bordering Tibet, see Pran Cliol)ra. O n an Indian Border
(Ncu, York: Asia Publidling I-louse. 1964).
" V a k caravans took tlirce and a half lnontl~sto go fronr Lhasa to
I'atsie~ilu by wag of Batang. See Owen Lattimore, l r ~ n mAsian Frontiers
of
of China (Bosto~i:Beacon Press, 1 9 6 ? ) , p. 211. k ) r a descriptio~~
Tatsicnlu see Petcr Coullart. Land of the Lumas (New York: Dutton,
1959). pp. 12.21.
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they bought. Some, however, were buyers only and brought
gold dust or Chinese currency. Otl~crswere sellers only and
took back with them Chinese silver currency. A fcw 'l'ibetan
merchants whose dcalings nrerc extensive were allowed from
six to tu.clve months' credit and e\,er~t~~ally
scttled their
accounts wit11 the Chinese firnms by remitting the money
to Shanghai via India.
'l'l~erecord of China's conlmercial policy during tlie first
two decades of its rule in 'l'ibct demonstrates its main
corlccrn to secure effective control ovcr 'Cibct's trade and
cconomy, to reorient 'l'lbetan trade towards China, and to
eliminate 'l'ibet's traditional commcrcial links with India
in particular and other countries in general. In the 1950s
this new policy Icd to friction with merchants in both Tibet
and India. Chinese commcrcial encroachments impinged
on the interests of a large number of monks and noblemen.
The policy of gradual diversion of 'l'ibetan trade was
abandoned after the uprising of 1959, \\,hen China assumcd
complete control. 'l'hc cliversion was facilitated by the
development of highway transportation over the plateau.
I~icreasedamounts of Chinese goods, including daily necessities, medicines, tea, and manufactured articles, began to
arrive ill 'l'ibet during the 1960s by way of newly built highwa!:s. The Chinese control altered not only the direction
of trade but also its volume and composition.
The New Trurisporlalioi~Network
For centuries all transportation in Tibet was hy porters and
pack animals. In 1950 there was no other independent
country of such a sizc in the world where no wheeled vehicles
were used. Narrow, rough tracks linked the populated areas
of thc country, and principal rivers wcre unbridged. Yet
niost of the trails in southern and ccntral Tibet were crowded
with traffic during tlie summer and most commodities were
transported along these trails by mulc, sheep, or yak.
Chinese control brought a transformati011 to vehicular
I~ighways, built primarily with military and political goals
rather than commercial intentions. The impact of the in-

tensive development of modem transport and communications has been far-reaching, not only on the visible landscape
but also on the implementation of communist social and
ccononiic programs. l ' h e new roads not only have alteretl
tlie pattern of trade; they Iiave also c l ~ a ~ ~ gthe
e d general
pattern of economic developme~~t
of Tibet. l'he expansion
of 'I'ibet's road and air network has enabled China to
movc impressive numbers of Man personnel and large
amounts of military equipment into areas hitherto accessible
only by yak or foot, thereby increasing their political control
and strengtlicning the military supply lines and relations
with China proper.
Recognizing the importance of a transportation network
in securing 'Cibet both politically and militarily," China
embarked upon a building program in 1952. Receiving top
priority was the 1,000-mile 'I'singhai-Lhasa railroad, which
the Chinese hoped to complete in one year. The construction of this railroad was interrupted and postponed indefinitely, however, by the Khampa insurgency. A 300-mile
military road in southwestern Tibet from Tingri airfield,
north of Mount Everest, to Gartok, running parallel to the
Nepalese bordcr, was completed in 1960. Another 120-mile
military road in southern 'Cibet linking Tse-tang with the
border adjoining Towang in the North East Frontier Agency
of India was completed in 1960.'R A highway between
Lhasa and l'se-tang had been completed earlier.
'Ilie network of new roads made it possible to stockpile
huge amounts of military supplies at strategic points in
Tibet, mostly fringing the southern borders. These supplies
include gasoline, arms, food, and weapons,40 all stored in
giant artificial caverns. Hundreds of corrugated-roofed
barracks of the People's Liberation Anny have been constructed at various points along these new roads.
47 People's Republic of China: Ail Economic Assessrneni, a compen.
dium of papers submitted to the Joint Economic Committee, Congress
of the United States (Washington, D.C., 1972), p. 162.
4aStatesman. J~ine21, 1960. For the military purpose of these roads
see Lowell Thomas. Jr., The Silent War in Tibet (New York: Double.
day, 1959), p. 207.
49 Ne,v York Times, December 19, 1969, p. 6.
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By 1960 major progress had bcen niadc in linking Lliasa
with China. A motorable road connecting Yaan in Szechwan with Lliasa by way of Cliamdo was coniplcted in late
1954."" 'I'he urhan area of Cliamdo is reported to have
expa~idedsix times since the completion of this l~igl~$vay.-'~
Regi~lar motor traffic began to operate in 1954 on the
l'singhai-l'ibct road joining Sining (Hsi-ning) with Lhasaw'
and in 1955 this road was c x t c ~ ~ d eto
d Shigatse. A new
motor road from Shigatse southeast to Gyantse was complctcd during thc samc year and was cxtendcd furtlicr south
to Yatung ill the Cliunibi Valley in 1956. A number of
feeder roads of widely varying typcs and degrees of service-

ability \\.ere built to link the stratcgic areas in thc tout11
witli the principal liigh\\,ays. By 1965, 'l'ibet had a n effective
road nettvork of 9,000 n~iles." During 1967-1970 the
Chincsc c x t e ~ ~ d c roads
d
and built outposts in the uninhabited mountain passes adjoining India for addcd security.
'lhe road network completed and under construction in
" Bascd on official news rclcases and other ~ ~ u h l i s l ~sources.
ed
Ncw China N c v s hgcncy, Ll~asa,No\,cmber 29. 1954.
Land Economics 42. 110. 3 119661: 274.
6' Chang ~ o - c l ~ ; n"eirst
.
I-lighways to Tibet." Chino Reconshucls
4, no. 5 (hlay 1955): 2.5.
Tin~cs(London). November 5, 1965, p. 10.
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" J. S. Prybyla. "I'ransportatio~~in Communist China,"
"
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Tibet has heen designed to meet the needs of the military.
'l'hc nceds of thc l ' i b c t a ~ ipeople or considcratior~sof local
c c o ~ ~ o m itlcvcloprncnt
c
arc secondary. By improving the
l~igl~\\,ay
~~ct\vork
the Chinese havc stre~igtlienedthe ties of
isolated nomadic clcmcnts \\.it11 thc Chinese-dominated centers a ~ ~I~avc
d madc the task of co~~trollingtlic plateau
substa~~tially
casicr. '1'11~roads ivcrc constructed by military
~ C ~ F O I I I I\\,it11
C~
t l ~ cassista~~cc
of co~iscripted local \vorkers
and thcir mai~itcnanccis tlic responsibility of llan administrative and military pcrson~~el."'
' l h c high\\,ays linking the thrcc principal cities-Lhasa,
Gyantsc, and Shigatsc-nit11 thc cute~~si\.c
pasturelands and
the rich farming areas in tlic 'l'sa~~gpo
\'alley rcprcsent a
major cl~angcin the economic geography of 'l'ihct. l'hcy
facilitate the movement of mcrclia~idisch e t w c c ~tlic
~ three
citics and thc tra~isportationof grain from agricult~rralareas
and li\.estock p r o d ~ ~ c tfrom
c
the pasturelands. l ' l ~ emotorahlc road lias reduced travel timc het\vcen Lhasa and
Sl~igntscfrom tn-elvc days on foot and yak to two days by
car or truck wit11 ovcrniglit halt. A tlonstop journey \vould
takc ~niich lcss timc. 'l'hc Sliigatse-Gyaritsc 11igha.ay has
11ad a similar cffect. 1,argc truck repair sl~opchavc been set
up at L.liasa, Gyantsc, Gartok, and Sining to service the
vcliiclcs using tlie new liigli\vays.
During tlic last two dccatle~the Chincsc have faccd a
wricty of prol~lcmsresulting from climatc and high altitude
in k c c p ~ ~the
~ gliigl~\vaysopcn to traffic throughoot t l ~ cycar.
111 adtlit~on, guerrilla activiticc ant1 sabotagc in the 1960s
intcrr~~ptcd
higli\vay construction and hindcrcd traffic BOW.
Along \vith the intensi\,c development of road transport,
t l ~ cChi~icschavc madc significant progrcss in cctablishing
air scrvicc linking Tibet wit11 major ccnters in Cl~ina. In
hlay 1956 rcgular air scrvicc was I~cgunbetween Lhasa and
Peking. Ne\v landing fields at Kliampa Dzong. forty miles
north of Sikkim, and at 'l'ingri, north of hlouut Evcrest,
I\-cre coml,lctcd ill 1959. Additional landing strips near thc
La(Iakh I,ordcr n.crc hnilt for military a i r ~ r a f t . ~ V I ) u r i n g
196S1969 ~ n a j o rjet airports \vcre colnpletcd near Gyantsc
and Rudok. By 1970 air transport linkcd most major centers

of Tibet, and Lhasa was serviced hy regular flights from
Peking, Cliu~~gking,
and Chamdo.
111 1969 about 20,000 'l'ibetan and Chinese workers were
reported to he completing a major jet airficld south of
Slligatse." I'ihetan rcfugec sources indicate that the worken
complcting t l ~ cairficld were prison laborers, many of whom
dicd bccause of harsh climatic conditions at thc high altitutle
and a mcager diet of barley powder and hlack tea. Altl~ougl~
Shigatsc was tlie sitc of sporadic violent clashes hetween
rival Chincse factions in 1969 during the Cultural Revolution, tlie airficld sitc was closcly sealed off from the town
ant1 construction \\,as not affected.
Important acl~icvcrncntshavc I>ecn made in tlic developmcnt of rcgular ~~avigationfor vessels up to 2,000 tons
along t l ~ e Kyi Clio and 'I'sangpo rivers between Lhasa
and 'I'sc-tang. Substantial improvements have also been
made in radio and tclcpl~onc communications. Ll~asa,
alrcady linked hy tcleplionc with C h u n g k i ~ ~ing 1952, was
connected with Peking in 1953, and in 1956 this service was
supplemented I)y t11e establishment of direct radio phone
scniccs. A modcrn communication and postal network
connecting Lhasa with Peking, Cliungking. Lanchow,
Chengtu, Clia~ndo, Shigatse, and other points has been
completed. I l i e Cliinesc occupation of 'Sihet depends to a
large degree on the mainte~ianceof the modern systems of
com~nunications and transport. Hoivever, there are still
large areas i l l north ant1 northwest 'I'ihet i~ntouchcd by
modern com~nunicatio~is
and without firm Chinese control.
Many 'Sihetans have lately escaped from Chinese-controlled
~t
in tl~escremote areas. The
areas to join i ~ i s u r g c ~groups
Chinesc are cxpcctcd to continue to expand the present
network of tra~isportatio~i
and communication into remote
areas in order to gain complete territorial integration of
Tihet with the Pcoplc's Republic.
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Nchvnrk Linking All Parts of China," Peking flaielv

15, no. 2 (lanuary 14, 1972): 23.

New Yark P'inles. October 15, 1959, p. 9; December 22. 1959.
'n. I: December 25. 1959. P. 1.
Ihid., ~cccrnbcr9, 1969. p. 6
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One major effect of the transportation development has
been the reorientation of the flow of Tibetan trade towards
Cllina in contravention of the spirit of China's trade
agreements with India and Nepal. The policy of isolatillg
l'ihet fronl all foreign influences has made the country an
even more strictly quarantined, "forbidden" land than it
ever was undcr the rule of the lamas. For strategic reasons,
and perhaps also bccause the 'l'ihetans are not at all subjugated yet, thc process of sealing off l'ibet from the rest of
the world goes on. But it has its proble~ilsfor the Chinese.
'l'he main problcms arc the difficulty cr supplying a large
Chinese garrison in 'l'ibet and at tlie same time fecding the
local population. Despite the vast road-building program,
the routes bchveen Lhasa and China proper are not easy,
and Peking is reportcd to have made it plain that Chinese
troops in the autonomous regions such as Tibet must be
sustained from local resources. Unfortunately agricultural
production in 'l'ibct is barely sufficicnt for tlie local population. 'I'hcre is an acute shortage of food grains throughout
the country and food is rationed in most towns. 'I'he only
alternative supply source for the Chinese in l'ihet is India,
but in view of prcsent Sino-Indian relations that mearls
smuggling. According to one unofficial estimate, about
500,000 tons of Indian food grains, as well as flashlight
batteries, kerosc~le,and road-building implements, now find
their way into 'l'ibet through Ncpal."
Instances of this smuggling havc been raised several times
in tlle Indian Parliament. 'I'he Indian states hordering
Ncpal, mainly Uttar Pradcsh and Bihar, have taken nieasures
to police the 500-mile open frontier. But the difficulty of
effectively guarding the entire IodwNepal border is all to
thc advantage of the smugglers.
On the return journey, the smugglers bring Chinese-made
goods back into India. It is comparatively easy, despite
official vigila~~ce,
to buy a Chinesc-produced fountain pen
or cigarette lighter in the open markets of northern India.
From the sale of thesc goods the Cllinese get the Indian
currency they need for the expenses of their projects in
Nepal; they are also reported to be channeling some of the

proceeds to the pro-Peking Communists in India, such as the
Naxalitc group which has scized police and administrative
headquarters in various parts of India.""
lr~duslrialDevelopment
tlandicrafts and artisan type industries were of considerable
importance in 'l'ibet hcfore 1951."u 'Chesc traditional enterprises, using mainly the manual labor of family members,
included hand spinning and weaving, n~etalwork, and the
making of simple tools and equipment for gcneral use.
Among the pastoral l'ibeta~ls,thc weavi~~g
of cloth from yak
hair and sheep wool was an important industry. 'l'he traditional industries suffcrcd a setback from the exodus of
large numbers of artisans follo\ring the flight of the Dalai
Lama in 1959, the forced departure of many Tibetans to
China or to distant \vork camps, and diversion of raw
materials such as wool to China.
Despite these setbacks, reports in the official Chinese press
reveal a considerable increase in the output of handicraft
i~lrlustriesill 'l'ibet. In Lhasa, Gyantse, and Sliigatse, major
handicraft ccritcrs, the Chinese report rapid growth. In
Lllasn a l o ~ ~ the
e , number of handicraft workers increased by
over 500 during 196&1962."" The state has provided financial aid to the llar~dicraft workers of Lhasa. Shigatsc, and
Gyantse to enable them to buy more tools and raw materials.
'l'he development of factories in Tibet under the rule of
the lamas was severely hampered by the official policy of
isolation and the primitive transportation system. China's
attempt to promote the industrial development of Tibet
began with a comprcliensive survey of the country's natural
resources. The scarcity of fuel and power which hampered
industrialization was met by the development of coal mines
6' Washingtort Post, September 29. 1968.
"Rlr China's links wit11 the Naxalites, see Hindustan Standmd,
Sc~lten~ber
21. 1969.
in
~llarl; hell, The People of Tibet (Oxford: Clarendon Press,
1928). pp. 100.101.
'0 People's Daily (Peking), June 2, 1962.
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and water power resourcer." In 1956 a 600-kilowatt hydroelectric power plant began to supply power to Lhasa, and
in the same year another power plant was completed at
Sliigatsc. A large power station, Naicliiii hydroclectric plant,
\{,as completed in L.hasa in 1960. With the addition of a
po\ver generator in 1962 this plant increased Ll~asa'selcctric
supply by 25 p e r ~ e n t . ~
In 1971 about a hundred small and medium-sized hydroelectric stations wcre serving more than half of 'I'ibet's administrative units. 'l'lie power output in 1970 was reported
double that of 1965." In addition to providing power for
industry, the development of hydropower stations is clianging life on tlie 'l'ibctan platcall. Electric lights have replaced
buttcr oil lanips in the homes of many peasants and lierdsmcn, \vhilc radio 1,roadcasts loudly announcc their progress
towards socialist goals.
\%'it11 thc discorery of deposits of iron ore, boron, graphite,
and various other minerals, tho pace of industrial developmcllt in 'IFbet has been rapid in recent years. The plants
and mines opened between 1968 and 1972 are reported to
esceed greatly the number established in the previous fifteen
years."4
hlodern industrial devclopmcnt began in the late 1950s
wit11 a concentration of plants in central 'Tibet, where
transportatio~iand comn~unicationssystems were better and
thcre was less danger of sabotage by rebels. In hlarch 1959
a blast furnace with a capacity of one and one-half tons of
pig iron, uslng local ore and coal. \\,as erected at Lliasa. The
\Vuli coal mine north of Lhasa, discovered and worked by
Clii~icsearmy pcrsonncl, was meeting thc fucl needs of tlie
local area. An ordnance factory began producing ammunition in 1964 at a site about two miles cast of Lhasa, near
tlie famous Sera monastery, with electricity supplied by the
Naichin Iiydroelectric project on the Kyi Chu.'"
In addition, a number of small illdustrial cstablishments.
such as tanneries, canneries, dairies, and other food processing factories, went into operation in thc Lliasa suburbs
in 1960. A wooleii textile mill went into production at
Lhasa ill 1966. The Lhasa Pharmaceutical Factory produces

serum for animals, and the Lhasa Cement Plant, reported
to have 400 l'ibetan and 100 Chinese workers in 1967, produces building material from locally available coal, clay,
sand, and l i m e . O T h c cement plant is claimed to be producing thousands of tons of high-grade cement each month;
previously the 'l'ibetan language had no word for cement.
Industrial workers in Tibet nunlbcred 26,000 in 1966. In
a d d ~ t i o somc
~ i 8,000 skilled 'Tibetan workers became qualified
lathe turners, fitters, and weldcr~.~'
A new industrial landscape has grown around Lhasa,
Sl~igatsc,and Chamdo during the two decades of Chinese
control. 'I'lic functioning of industrial plants at these centers
is largely dependent on I-Ian technicians and workers or
members of tlie People's Army, although the Chinese have
successfully traincd the first generation of Tibetan workers
to handle teclinical problems i n d e p e n d e n t l ~ .New
~ ~ mineral
discoveries, continued Ha11 settlement, and improvement of
transport facilities w~ll undoubtedly result in further industrial growth in existing centers such as Lhasa, Shigatse,
Gyantse, and Chamdo, and may eventually result in the
development of new industrial centers close to the sources
of raw materials.
Lincl~ih,on the bank of the Nyang River 420 kilometers
southeast of Lhasa, is an example of a new center of
industrial activity developed since the Cultural Revolution.
'1 "A Coal Mine on the 'Roof of the World.' " China P i c l o d , no.
6 (1971 ) : 24-25; "Hydropower Stations on tlie 'Roof of the World,'"
Peking Review 14, no. 9 (Fehruary 26, 1971): 21-22.
"New China News Agency, October 27, 1962. Tibet's rivers are
reported to have cons~derablcl~ydroelerhicpower potential. See "TibetLand of Unlimited Potentialities." Statesman. Decen~ber 31, 1965.
'2 Cl~engWen. "Local Industry Advances in Tibet," Peking Review
14. no. 29 (July 16, 1971): 22; "blore Small IIydroelcctric Stations in
M~nority Nationality Areas," Peking Revinv 14, no. 26 (June 25,

1971\.
. , . - I '
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Great Changes in Tibet, p. 38.
u~Stulesrt~an.
June 2, 1964. p. 6.
"Tibet's lnduslry Speeds Full Steam Ahead," New China News
Ageocy. Lhasa. December 10, 1966.
oT"T~beta~~s
Take to Industry," 7'inles (London). May 17, 1966.
p. 10.
08 "First Generation of Tibetan Workers Rapidly Maturing," Peking
Review 13, no. 21 (May 22, 1970): 38.
00

The tecl~nicalpersonnel and workers for this industrial center
were sent from Shanghai and other cities in China. With a
llost of factories producing woolen goods, paper, batteries,
and matches, the city is an emerging industrial base. Linchih
Woolen hlill, employing marc than 1,000 workers, produces
fifty types of woolen fabrics, including blankets."" T h e
battery plant completed in 1971 reportedly makes Tibet selfsufficiell-t in this Lroduct, which ;Ised td be brought from
China proper.

Industrial production is expected to remain a growing
scgnlent of the 'l'ihetan economy under Chinese control.
'I'he achieve~~ients
so far reflect a firm c o m m ~ t m e n tby thc
Chincsc to selective industrial development based on local
raw materials and Chincsc managerial resourccs and capital.
00 Tsane len. "Woollen Mill on Tibetan Plateau." Pekinn Revierv
14, no. 29-(j~l; 16, 1971): 23-24; "The ~ i n c h i hwoolen M)(" China
Pictorial. no. 1 ( 1972) : 17.

POPULATION CHANGES, REFUGEE
MIGRATION & SETTLEMENTS
AT the beginning of the tufentietli century Sarat Chandra
L3as rccortled a figure of two and OIIC-halfto three million for
tlic male population of all 1'il)etan territories. Das based his
population estimate on thc number of monks listed in thc
Ll~asaarchives towards the cnd of the nineteenth century.'
Earlier, io 1895, IYilliam Rockhill had cstimatcd tlie population of 'l'ihct at tliree million," and in 1915 David
hlacdonald estiniatcd t l ~ cpopulation of the arca undcr the
authority of thc Dalai Lama at 3.9 million,:' based on tlic
tax collected by the Lhasa governrncnt to repair city's
temples. Uliatevcr the validity of such gucsscs, tlicre secms
l ~ t t l equcstion that towards tlic I~cgin~ling
of thc t\vcntietli
cciitur!., the 'l'ihctan statc had a population of over two
nill lion. Considering tlie physical conditions, tllc lim~ted
arca of arable land, and thc vagaries of climate, this figurc
ma): rcprcsent the optimum number which 'l'ihct could
sulq~ortwithin the framework of traditional agriculturc and
pastoral nomadism.
'l'hc 1953 ccnsus of China recorded a population of
1,273,969 for .l'il,ct, yet thc official Chinese figurc for 1951
was 3,750,000. In 1962 tlic Dalai Lama gave a pcipulation
figurc of "sc\fcn or eight n~illion."~In view of tlic wide
rangc of figurcs, a population of three million may not bc
far fro111 correct for the prescnt. Hugh Richardson, t l ~ e
fomler officcr-in-charge of the Indian mission in Tibet,
fa\forsa figurc of three niillion.VIl~eofficial Chinese figurcs

record a niuch lower population and also show a decline in
p o p ~ ~ l a t ibetwccn
o~~
1953 and 1959 as indicated in the
table o n page 53.
According to tlie New China News Agency release of
August 20, 1965, the population of Tibet declincd 7.4 percent betwcen 1953 and 1959. 'Iliis decline was said to be
related to the "crucl persecution and oppression" of the
population "11y the ruling classcs," prevalence of epidemic
diccascs, and feudal cond~tions. After the "dcrnocratic reform" of 1959 leading to the abolitio~~
of serfdom a population increasc of I..) pcrcent was recorded in 1960. Between
1960 and 1965 the populat~onincreased 10.4 pcrcent, or an
average annual incrcasc of 2.0 percent. Some scholars have
questioned this reportcd annual population growth."
'I'he official explanation of tlie population change is
doctrinaire. Population growth is attributed to the general
1 Sarat Clrandra Das. "hlonartcrres 01 Tibet."
. ,lournal of the Asiatic
Society of Bcngal. n . s.'l ( 1 9 0 5 ) : 106.16.
2 Wrlliarn I\.
Rockliill, 7'he Ethnology of Tibet, U.S. National
hlt~rcum Rel~urt, part 2 (Washington, D C.: Governrncnt Printing
Office. 1895). p. 674.
3 David Macdonald. 'l'hs Lond of the Lomas (London: Sceley Service
Co.. 1929). 11. 115.
4 Dalai Lama XI\'. My b r ~ d
altd My People: The Autobiography ol
His
lloliness
t l ~ eDub, Lonra (New York: Dutton. 1962). p. 200.
. ~
.
6 A Short I-listorg of 'l.ibcl i ~ c w
York: Dl~tton,1962), p. 6.
0 Leo A. Orleans, "A Note on T i h t ' s Pol,olation," Chirra Qumterly.
nu. 27 (J~~ly/Septen~ber
1966): 120.22.
~~

Native Population of Tibet, 1953-1965
Year

Population

Source of Data

1953
1957

1,273,969
1,270,000

1953 Census
Ten Great Years
(Peking: Foreign
Languages Press. 1960)

1959

1,I 80,000

New China Nc\vs Agency,
Lhasa, August 20, 1965

1960

1,I 97,000

New China News Agency,
Lhasa. August 20, 1965

1964

1,270,000

Yu-Ti Jen, A Concise
Geography of China
(Peking: Foreign
Languages Press, 1964)

1965

1,321,500

New China News Agency,
Lhasa, August 20, 1965

improvements in economic conditions and living standards
following the abolition of scrfdom in 1959 and the settlement of "homelcss scrfs" on their own farmland, development of agriculture and livestock breccling, reduction in
of medical facilities, particinfant mortality, and expa~~sion
ularly child.care. l'he development of factories, particularly
in Lllasa and Shigatse, is cited as an additional factor.
'I'he Cllinese figures given above refer only to the native
Tibctan population. l'hey do not include the number of
Hans in Tibet. Estimates of the number of Chincse living
or stationed in Tibet vary widely. Reports of troop strcngth
vary from 125,000 to 300,000.' Chinese-sponsored writers
such as Stuart and Roma Gelder havc given 40.000 as the
total number of Chinese civilians in Tibet; they do not give
any figure for the Chinese military population.8 Based on
estimates rcferred to carlier, a figure of about three million
for the total population of Tibet-ethnic Tibetans, new
Chinese settlers, civilian Chincse technicians, and military

personnel-may not be too far from the approximate numher of ycople living in l'ibet today. 'fiere is evid6nce that
China is attempting to bring about a major population
increase through a concerted program of resettling tlan
elemcnts in Tibet. As early as 1952 FLlao advocated raising
Tibet's population to ten million?
'1-he general pattern of population distribution in 'I'ihet
is sl~ownon the map, ncxt page. This pattern is closely relatcd to the river vallcys, whicl~represent regions of greater
productivity and economic potential. l'he valleys of southern Tibet which coniprisc the key economic areas, are: the
'l'sal~gpo\'alley \vith a major cluster near Shigatse; the Kyi
C l ~ u\'alley \vith the principal cluster around Lllasa; the
hlekong \'alley near Chamdo; the Upper lndus \'alley northwest of Gartok; and a lcsscr concentration in the Chumbi
\'alley north of Yatung. Historically, this pattern has shown
remarkable stability. These areas of population concentration are regions of intensive land use. T h e dispersed
population clusters, representing oasis-type settlements depcnclent on irrigation, are separated by large stretches of
\.cn sparsely populated areas. The greater part of northern
and westcrn 'Tibet is virtt~allyempty land on the population
map. 'The contrast between rlnall crowded clusters in favorable areas along the southcrn river valleys and the vast
empty lands of the northcrn interior and plateau is indeed
striking. Under Cl~inesc occupation this pattern has intensified with the establishment of Han settlements in arcas
that werc already densely settled.
'lhe population patterns described above have been influenced I>y a \r,iclc variety of interrelated and interacting
1 George N. Patterson. "Tibet." in Asia: A Handbook, ed. Guy Wint
(London: Antl~ony Blond. 1965). p. 114, reports 250.000 Chinese
troops stationed in Tibet. Harrison Salisbl~ry, Orbit of Chine (New
York: Harper and Row. 1967). 1). 104. says 125.000 to 150.000; see
also NEIVYork ?.imes. May 7. 1967, p. 10. Statem~an(Calcutta), June
2. 1964. estimates 300.000 men. A. H. Stanton Candlin. Tibet at Bu-y
( N o v York: Amcrican.Asian Educational Exchange. 1971). p. 52,
gives a figure of 250.000 to 300,000.
8 Stuart and Roma Celder. The Timely Rein (London: Hutchinson,
1964). n. 108.
0 N;N; York Tirnes. November 26. 1952, p. 3.
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physical, historical, cultural. and economic factors, and
usually there is no simple explanation for tlie location of a
particular settlcment or group of settlements. Of all the
plilsical factors ivl~ichaffect the 'l'ihcta~i population distribution, the availability of watcr is probahly the most significant. Indeed thc vital importance of access to water
in light of the limited technology of the Tibetan people
has mcant that few rural settlements are far removed from
water sources a t or near the surfacc. Although the location
settlements may be closell- related to water
of agric~~ltural
supplies, pastoral scttlcmcnts are not always so restricted.
Over extensive areas of Tibet the mountai~iousterrain has

a marked cffcct on population distribution. Topograpl~ic
factors, along with tlie main components of the biogeographic environment such as soils, vegetation, and climate,
tcnd to acccntuate the linear pattern of settlement. Historically, there appears to have bccn a withdrawal of settlement from thc really harsh environment of northern and
even ccntral Tibet to thc rivcr valleys of southern and castcrn
Tibet, as indicated by numcrous abandoned settlements.
'I'he precise influence of historical processes upon the
* Ccneralized pattern hascd on location of settlements on Survcy of
India map sl~cets (1921-1928) updated hy infilmatinn horn variolls
sources, includi~igsatellite pl~utas.

of population distribution is difficult to trace.
Nevertheless some generalizations may bc made. Bcfore the
advent of Communist C h i ~ ~ acontrol,
's
the influence of clan
rivalry was of paramount importance. Strong tribal clans
afforded security to their rncmbers and exploited other
people. By means of plunder and thc collection of tribute
and, in some cases, by tradc, some clans wcre ablc to
strengthen tlieir economy at tlie expense of othcrs. In this
way dominant groups, particularly anlong tlic Khan~pas,
built populous scttlcments which were to some extent dependent upon resources outsidc their bountlaries. On tlie
othcr I~and,tlie weak groups were generally scattcrecl and
tlieir growth \vas hampered by the depredations of their
powerful rival clans. Between tlie two tllere tlevclopcd zones
which were usually vcry sparsely populated.
At lcast threc gowerful core areas existcd in southeastern
Tibet during tlic sccond half of the ninetecntli century.
Chamdo, Lhasa, and Shigatse. Cl~amdo,in eastern Tibet,
located in thc area \\,liere the great rivers of southcast Asia
originate, llas bccn the gateway to China from Tibct.
Lliasa, ill the Kgi Chu \'allcg, and Gyantse and Shigatse,
along with the valley of tlic Yarlung, formcd tlie place of
origin of thc early Tibetan kings. 'l'he large populatio~lin
this cultural and economic ecumelie is due in part to the
niilitar); and political success of thc Yarlung dynasty ushich
latcr formed thc nucleus of Tibetan potver. 'The low density
of population in arcas acst and north of this core region
may be due partly to their frontier rolc. T h c present dense
clusters of popolation at Lhasa, Shigatse, and Cyantse owe
much to the devcloplnent of a highly orgallired statc created
by the Tibetan ruling class, a,hosc cultural and political
influence extcnded far into prcscnt-clay Sikkirn. Bhutan, and
Nepal, as well as Ladakh. India.
Of all Tibetan tribes, the Klia~npaswere pcrhaps the most
warlike, and the country they occupicd reflected their military
character. Eastern Tibet, or Kham, with its core area at
Chalndo, comprised the dominant political area of the
Nlampas. l h i s arca \\,as encircled by a belt of virtually
uninhabited mountain county-tlic no-man's-land between

the powerful and prosperous people and the weaker tribe5
whom they raided. 'I'he large settlements and moderately
high population in tlie valley were appropriate only to
victorious, fierce people, relying for at least part of their
subsistence on raided crops and bcasts produced o ~ ~ t s i d e
their borders and for tlie rest on tlie maximum exploitation
of the land within thcm.

Among the largcr settlc~nentsof 'I'ibet, the ncw Lliasa
exhibits vividly the thought and style of life imposed by
China. Physically located io thc fcrtilc valley through which
the Kyi Cliu River flows, approximately 12,000 feet above
sea level, Lhasa is tlie world's highest capital city. It is
surrounded by 11igh ~nountainswl~oseslopes are dotted with
red and white monasteries clinging precariously to rock
cliffs. Domi~iatcdby the palacc of the Dalai Lama located
on the summit of 700-foot Potala Hill rising from tlie green
vale of Lhasa (map, page 56). the old eastern section of the
city is a collection of \vhitc-washed one- to four-story stone
houses along a maze of narrow strcets. This older residential
area surrou~ids tlic jokhang, the Crcat Cathedral, mhich
lies in tlie heart of t11e old city encircled by Lingkhor road.
In 1951 t l ~ cpopulation of the city was placed at 70,000.'U
Adding the 11urnber of pcople living on the outskirts of
Lhasa, in ncarby monastcrics at Drcpung, Sera, and Ganden,
and in the ncnr suburbs to the north and \vest, the p o p
ulation of Lllasa and the cnvirons may now cxcced 80,000.
'I'hc construction of higl~\vays linking Lliasa ant1 othcr
'Fibctan cities wit11 t l ~ ceconon~icand population heartland
of China in 1954 startcd a pcriocl of rapid population gro\vth.
Although t l ~ ccurrent population figure for Lhasa is not
available, tlie total urban area of Lhasa is now twice the
pre-1951 size."
Traditio~iall~,Lhasa's nobility lived in large flat-roofed,

"' R. R. C. dc Crcspighy. China: The Land and Ifs Peoples (Nea.
York: St. hlartil~'~
Press. 1971 1 , p. 1 2 2 .
11 Ildn hlao. "Llinsa's Netv Look," Creof Chariges in Tibef (Pcting:
I:orcig~i Lnngungcs Press. 1972). p. 25.
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n ~ v d - c c n ~ e ~ ~stone
t e d buildings three to four stories high
o u t s ~ d cthe main city. I l ~ e i rcnnifortable homes wcrc in
direct contrast to thc homes of the colnmoncrs along narrow
l a ~ ~ clittcrecl
s
with refuse in tlie principal residential section
of Lhasa east of tlie j o k h a ~ ~ gA. rigorous mountain climatc,
strong sunsl~ine,and thc absence of flies protected the peoplc
of Lhasa from tlic spread of major cpidcrnics in the denscly
settled part of thc city. Since the Chinese occupation this
old sectio~i of the city has been clcaned and improved
sanitary facilities havc bccn constructed.
Between Sharggaring and 'I'l~atchcnstrects to the east of
thc Jokl~anglies the old business area of Lhasa. Containing
numerous shops and tlie rcsidenccs of sl~opkcepers,the old
Lhasa bazaar until thc 1950s featured a wide range of
nicrcl~andisefrom China, India, 'l'urkestan, Nepal, and even
articlcs from I1:uropc and Anicrica. T h e fruit and vegetable
~narkctand restaurants and cafes line Shargyaring street.
C o n t r a n to refugce reports, thc Chinese report Lhasa food
markets to be stocked with vegetahles, bcef, mutton, pork,

yak buttcr, ediblc vegctablc oil, and ncw foods brought in
from China proper, such as bacon from Szechwan and fish
from coastal areas. This old I>usiness area has declined in
importance sincc 1965 with the dcvcloprncnt of a new
business section in thc western part of the city at the foot
of the Potala Palace. A ncw suburb with planned streets
and buildi~~gs
has hcen developed by the Chinese on formerly marshy land surrounding tlie I'otala. This new suburb
contains a shopping area, including bookshops, barbershops,
bathhouses, cinemas, and a department store selling woolen
fabrics, hrightlv colorcd l'ibctan aprons, leather boots, aluniinuni wares, cggs, nuts, fruits, and dry goods. The new
s h o p p i ~ ~area
g covers 30,000 square meters.
'l'hc main strcct linking thc Jokhang and the Potala Palace
is flanked by a thcater (Happy Light Cinema), radio station,
Chinese headquarters, ant1 Chinese transport depot. Lbasa
hledical Collcge, where monk doctors have been trained for

' Rased on Lljasa map panoranla, National Coographic M a g d n e ,
1916.

years in traditioi~almedicine, lies on the Iron Mountain, a
rocky excrescence south of the Potala. 'flie Indian consulate
(now closed) and the summer residence of tlie Dalai Lama,
Norbu Lingka are located southwest of the Potala. Surrounded by high walls with several ornamental gateways,
Norbu Lingka is nestled among magnificent groves of trees
and beautiful gardens.
The Potala Palace, located on Potala Hill, the abode of
Chenrezi, tlie patron saint of Tibet whose incarnation is the
Dalai Lama, was completed behveen 1645 and 1694. Originally constructed by the order of the Fifth Dalai Lama,
it served as the traditional winter residence of the succeeding

Dalai Lamas. Until the late 1950s the Potala and the area
around it formed the western suburb of Lhasa. ' f i e explosive
growth of the city to the north and west during the last
decade has now made the Potala the center of the city.
During two decades of Chinese occupation, Lhasa has
undergone considerable development and modernization.
Streets and houses are now lighted with electricity generated
by a hydroelectric plant in the neighboring hills. Until 1965
the city had no piped water supply; it now has water pipes
senling tlie residential areas and the various public buildings.
'Base map horn Survey of India. Llrasa CiW (1916). 1:21. 120.
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.4fter repairs taking two years, the Potala Palace was reported
t o have elcctric lighting and glass windows in 1964. New
industries have been complcted on the western and northern
outskirts. 'I'be handicraft workers, w l ~ o~ n a d eluxury articles
for the nobility, have now formed cooperatives making
p t ~ ~ n p forage
s,
cuttcrs, soap, and a variety of other products.
\Vith the gro\vth of industry and I~a~ldicrafts,Lhasa has
rcportcdly eliminated its traditional unc~nploynicntproblem.
111 add~tionto rapid cco~lomici~nprovements, Lhasa has
aitncsscd major progress in education and hcalth services
in the last t\vo decades. 111 1972 thcrc were thirtj--ninc
primary and secondary schools, n-~tha11 enrollment of 10,000,
run by thc g o v c r n m e ~ ~o tr 1,); factories, people's communes,
or ncighhorhood communities ill Lhasa and its outskirts.lY
R stadium, a cultural palace, and theaters Iia\re been built
\vhich host performances by thc revolutio~ian. opera and
ballet from China. 'l'hc peoplc of Lllasa can obtain frec
health care and treatment at thc four modern hospitals and
many clinics set up by thc Chinese.
\\'it11 m o t l e r ~tra~lcportation
~
links to China the historic
isolation of Ll~asahat ended. Butcs providc rcgular service
with other ccntcrs of soutllcr~~
and ccntral 'l'ibct. A modcrn
I~igh\vaybridge connccts Lhasa \\zit11 a major m i l i t a ~base
dcvcloped across the Kyi C h u Rivcr in recent years.I3

Despite moderni7.ation and inlprovcments brought about
1,y tlle Chincse occupation, largc numbcrs of 'f'ibetans
(estimated at over 100.000) have fled their hon~cland. A
majorit). of these refugees are now living in India, with
smaller nunlbers in Ncpal and Sikkim. And in rcccnt years
Sivitzcrland, Canada, a ~ l dthc United States havc admitted
small groups of 'l'ibctan immigrants. Of thc 56,000 Tibetan
refugccs \\zho had arrived in India by 1969. 23,000 have bcen
rehabilitated in agriculture, handicrafts, and small-scale industrics. 'l'hc numbcr of l'ihetan rcfugccs in India in 1971
\\.as e~tirllatedat 100,000 b) one soi~rce.'~'I'he government
of India plans to rc11al)ilitate thc remaining 'l'ihetan rcfugecs

and was spending ten million rupees per year on rehabilitation as of 1970.16 Somc are driving tractors on cooperative
fanns in tropical South India. Others have learned to quarry
limestone, mill paper, or work in other occupations.
Each 'I'ibetan's cscape from his country represented a
personal triumph ovcr some of the most adverse geograpl~ical
conditions in the world; it is estimated that two persons
dicd cn routc for cach pcrson who was able to reach a refugee
camp in India. 'l'he flow was greatcst in 1959 when the
Dalai Lama's flight triggered an unprecedented migration
of frccdom-loving 'I'ihetans across thc Himalayan passcs. As
China gradually scaled the passes linking India and 'Tibet,
refugees were forced to cross above thc snow line, a fom~idable task \\hen clothcd only in rags. Incrcased pressure
during the 1962 Chinesc invasion of India caused a spurt
of 20,000 ncw escapees, scvercly taxing facilitics in India.
l ' h c flow again s l o a ~ dto a trickle until the Cultural Revolution. During 1966-1968 l~undredsof Tibetans crossed into
India to cscapc the Ited Guard movement."' In the summer
of 1967, after the thawing of snows in the high passcs, over
500 7ihctans crosscd into the Indian state of Uttar Pradesh.
Obviously emharrassed by the mass exodus, China effcctively
scaled the Indo-'l'ihetan border adjoining Uttar Pradesh in
October 1967, and has also tightcned its watch on Tibet's
bortlcrs \vith Ncpal, Sikkim, and Bhutan. Rcfugcc sources
co~lfirm that it has bccomc increasingly difficult to escape.
Only the rarc rcfugee or infiltrator now slips through.
In Junc 1970 therc wcrc reports oF massive purges in
'I'ibct." 'I'ibetalls rvcre being r o u ~ ~ d eup,
d made to sign
confcssions, haulcd up bcfore "pcoplc's courts" and executed.
'1'11~mass arrests and cnccutions rcflect the new wave of
discontcnt and opposition to Chinese rulc.
'lhe Dalai Lama, whosc headquarters are in L~harmsala,
Ibid., p. 23.
l:+Asian Recorder Id, no 7 (Fel~runry 12-18. 1970): 9382.
1 4 Asiun Ouflook 6. no. 10 (Octoher 1971): 40.
1s India News i\Vasl~inrton. D.C.: Information Service, Emhassy of
India), I\.larcli 20: 1970. 6. 4.
l u Ncnz Yorb Tirncs, i\ugust 28, 1967. p. 1.
1 7 AS~UII
Recorder 16, no. 29 (July 16.22, 1970): 9648.
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lndia, seeks to maintain morale among the refugee Tibetans
and entllusjasni for their ultimate rcturn to their homeland.
somerefugees are rccruited by the Vree 'l'ibctnn hlovcnient
for missions, including da~~gcrous
tasks of infiltrating back
illto .l'ibet. Y o u ~ ~71'ibet~ns
g
in Intlia now speak I-lindi and
English, go to movies, r c s p o ~ ~to
d trends in fashion, and
drift a\j8ay in small numhers from their traditional ways of
life.l* 111e Dalai Lama has pointed out that it is up to the
rcfugces to preserve their religion, for it has bee11 systematically stamped out ill l'ihct.
Chincse propaganda pampl~letsbeing frcely circulated to
Tibetan refugces in Ncpal inclutle a convcnient rccntry
permit to bc uscd at tlie recipient's convc~iicnce. just in
case the point is missed, tlie good life in 'l'ibet is given
special cmpl~asis. I-low good? No more public floggings,
csecutions, political blackmail, and h u ~ n i l i a t i o ~I-low
~ . new?
C
C l i i ~ ~ e srealized
c
\vl~atwas wrong \\,it11 the
Ever ~ ~ I I C the
Russia~~Comniunist n~ctliods they had been using. AII
cxcerpt from a speech by a Chincse com~nanderin Tibet
illustrates the point: "We admit that tlierc have been in
the past many mistakes on the part of our officers. T h e
reason anas that because of our good relations with Soviet
Russia our policy was ch~cflybased on the Soviet systcm of
administration, which uses public self-accusations, confiscation of private property, imprisonment, and death penalty
for offences. l'hesc wrong metllods used by us, following thc
example of the Sovicts, havc conipellcd many Tibetans to
leave their land and scek rcfuge in other countries. W e havc
no\\, realircd our mistake, and we are scnding our old officials
for re-education to China. From ow onwards we shall free
of thc Soviet policy and
ourselves from tlie bad i~~fluencc
follow in all matters our own good Chincse Communist
wags. With thcse changes we \vould \velcome thc return
of all Tibetans who are now in foreign co~ntries."'~
Tl~ereseems to be remarkably little enthusiasm among
the refugees to use thcse rccntry permits; tlicy may be Inore
eager to return when all the Chinesc are back in China
learning the new nrays. It is clear that the 'l'ibetans dislike
for the Chinese Communists (both as Chinese and as

Communists) continues to persist. There are more than
g
of Nepal,
10,000 Kha~npa rcfugces in the h l u s t a ~ ~area
wl~ere,a t a n avcragc altitude of 15,000 feet, they evade the
tiny Nepalcse army. Although there is no cvidence that the
Khampas now in Ncpal or otlier border areas are slipping
into 'l'ibct to rcsunic tlie fight, 'l'ibctan refugces arriving in
lndia report that guerrilla warfare is still going on ~ n t e r ~nittently in parts of the countr);. l'ibetan resistance has
interrupted tlie co~istructionof roads and railways and the
Chincse havc had to resort to air attacks 011 guerrilla groups.

T h e policy of the Indian govcrnrnent is t o set up refugee
settlements for the 'l'ibetans in widely separated areas, never
too many ill one place, to avoid embarrassing concerted
political agitation or communal friction. 'Illis has prescnted
the l'ibetans ~vitliproblems in their attenipts to maintain
a government and pcople in exile. Refugee settlcnients, all
of tlicm agr~cultural, arc located in Mysore, Assam, West
Bengal, hladhya Pradesl~,and Iiimachal Pradesh. An estimated 16,000 refugces are still rcported unsettled, \\;aodering
in bands earning a miserable living as part-time laborers.
A sn~allTibetan settlement has recently been planned in
the Laclakli area of Kashmrr. Altl~ougliLadakh provides a
climate and terrain similar to those of 'ribct, for political
reasons India has bee11 unwilling to allow large nu~nbersof
'l'ibetans to settle tlierc. Rlost of tlie 3,000 'l'ibetans living
near Macleodganj in I-limaclial Pradesl~,6,000 feet up the
slopes of the Himalavas, f a m ~the steep slopes, make handicrafts, or sell so~~venirs
to tourists w l ~ omake the pilgrimage
t o "Little 'l'ibct" adjacent to tlie residence-in-exile of the
Ilalai Lama. Nearly 1,000 l'ibetans arc still provided rations
New York Times. March 12. 1969, 1). 5 .
(Calcutta). Scpternber 17. 1964.
2"Tllc s e c t i u ~ ~dealing
s
\wth ref~lgcescttlcrncnts were written in 1971.
I am grateful to hlr. Pllintso Tbonde~~,
ycrrnanent rcyresentative uf tlie
Dalai Lama in Ncw York, for informatiun on Tibetan refugee settle.
rncnts. I visitcd tl~erefugee settlerncnts in lndia and the Himalayan
countries ill sumnler 1972 and i n Ellrope during July 1973.
'8
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of rice, beans, sugar, and potatoes by the Indian government.
An outstanding example of a rcfugee camp where l'ibetans
are ablc to earn a living by tlicir own efforts is the l'ibetan
Refugee Self-Elclp Ccntcr at Darjccling. India. Here, nearly
500 Tibctan men), women, and cl~ilclren arc educated in
llindi ant1 English and at thc same time work to produce
'l'ihctan handicrafts, \vhich are sold ill India and exported
abroad. Oncc they lia\,c beco~neproficient. refugees move
elsc\vhcre to sharc tlicir skills with otllcrs. 'l'l~ccamp is ideal,
helping 'l'ibetans to help themselves.
I\ planncd scttlcmcnt for 3,000 'l'ibctan rcfugccs lias been
cstablislied at hlundgotl in hlysorc statc, South India.
Rcfugccs have bccn scttlctl on 4.000 acrcs of farm land
growing corn and rice. 'l'hc s c t t l c ~ n c ~is~ divided
t
into six
villages. leach villagc is within a mile or two of another
village. Each family of five is accommodated in a three-room
brick cottage. 'I'hc kitchen, bathroom, and cattlc yard are
dctachcd from the cottage. Racli family lias bcen allocated
five acrcs of land, a hullock, and a cow. Seeds and farming
implements arc made a u ~ l a b l eto thcm. Until they grow
crops in tlieir fields, refugees receive tree food and clothing.
Organi~ationof the settlement and administration of the
villages are supcrviscd by a reprcscntative of the Dalai Lama
and an officer of tlie hlysore government.
'l'liere 1s a tcniplc for the entire 'l'ibetan rcscttlement
arca in hlysorc. For the time heing monks receive free
rations until settlcrs can support tl~eni. Each village has an
clcmcntary school and a con~rnunity store. Two villages
I~avenurscry schools. 'l'licre is also a dispensary which is
planncd to bc cnlargcd and convcrtecl to a l ~ o s ~ i t a lT. h c
refugcec settled in h,lysore do not have the same environment as in tlieir native 'l'ibet hut this fact 11as uot dimmed
tlicir rcady s~nilcsor tamed their indefatigable spirit.
For scvcral thousand refugees, road-~vorkcamps in border
arcas I~avcproved to he an cffectivc solution to u ~ ~ e m p l o y
nlent and ha\.c contrihutcd toward raising their morale.
hut thcsc camps arc far from suitahlc for normal family life.
'mle conditions arc necessarily difficult; the life in tents, far
from doctors and teachers, is dangerous and unsuitable for

the small children. In 1960 the Dalai Lama organized a
nursery for l'ibetan refugee children a t Dharmsala in the
I-linialayas. W h c n parents in tlie camps learned that this
home for their children had bcen arranged by the Dalai
Larna, thcy startcd sending or bringing children of their
own accord, and the nursery has now grown far beyond its
capacity. Cliildrcn attending nursery classes learn reading,
writing, and aritlimetic ill their mother t o ~ ~ g uand
c sing the
prayers and traditional songs of 'l'ibet. l h c y are also taught
Hindi ant1 ISnglish. Although help and assistance have come
from various quarters, including thc Indian government, the
problem of young Tihetan refugcc children is not resolvedtheir number is far in excess of the limited capacity of the
nursery. Older children are sent to the residential scl~ools
in klussoorie, Simla, and Darjecling opened by the 'l'ibetan
Schools Socicty tvorking under the auspices of the Indian
government.
Refugee Settlements in
Nepol, Sikkrrn, 6 Bhutan

An estiniatcd 7,000 'l'ibetan refugees remain in Nepal, most
of them along the northern border. A large number of those
formerly in Nepal I~ave movcd to India. 711e refugees
constitute a major \\,elfare prohlcm, and the government, in
cooperation with the International Red Cross, has settled
them in groups of 500 in widely separated areas. ' n e largest
numbers of groups arc around Jumla, Mustang, and Pokhara
in western Nepal; in thc Khumbu Vallcy, around Namche
Bazar, and in <)khaldliunga in eastern Nepal; and in the
Bhairawa district of Western 'I'erai. A fcvv are in the
Kathmandu \'alley. 'l'hcse co~~centrations
have contributed
to grain shortages and rising food priccs in some mountain
arcas. Refugecs close to thc northern bordcr pose problcms
for the military and internal security forces. Both anticommunist guerrilla forces and communist agents have reportedly infiltrated the settlcmcnts.
'Ihere are approximately 4,000 rcfugces in Bhutan. Most of
tliosc arriving from 'I'ibet havc moved on to India. Bhutan's
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policy is to give the refugees the right of transit through
Bhutan on the way to India, but to refuse them the privilege
of permanent asylum.
Over 7,000 'I'ibetan refugees fled to Sikkini after the 1959
uprising. Camps and schools were set up and efforts were
made to make the refugees self-supporting by e m p l o y i ~ ~ g
them in road co~istruction. Only a few wcrc able to accommodate themselves to this kind of ~vork, and India,
recognizing their prescnce as an economic and social burdcn
on Sikkim, moved the hulk of tlie refugees to Indian camps.
'rile Sikkim Relief and Rehabilitation Committee for l'ibctan Refugees, chaired by the sister of thc king of Sikkim,
has attempted to resettle the remaining refugces in Sikkim.
Deorali Camp, ncar Gangtok, provides facilities for refugees
working on roads, and for monks, nuns, the sick, the old,
and the infirm.
Sikkim's Enchey School, near Gangtok, offers traditional
Tibetan teaching to the children of refugees. Of the present
enrollment of over 400 students, ncarly 300 are Tibetan
refugees. 'I'lhetan studies include grammar, literature,
blahayana Buddhism, and 'l'ibetan astrology. 'l'he Enchey
School is affil~ated with the Central Board of S e c o n d a ~
Education, New Dclhi. Expenses of 'l'ihctan students are
bor~ic by the 'Tihctan Schools Society and the Indian
government.
Refugee Settlements
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Europe

Small groups of l'ibctan refugees have heen admitted for
education and resettlement in various countries of Europe,
particularly in Switzerland, whcrc the l'il)etan tragedy
aroused the natural sympathy of a free alpine pcople for
another mountain peoplc in great need. In 1960 the Swiss
Associatio~~for Tibetan Homesteads in Switzerland was
estahlisl~ed to settlc groups of 'l'ibetan refugees. In 1961
Switzerland admitted the first group of 23 Tibetans and
in 1963 agreed to acccpt a total of 1,000 refugees. W i t h the
goodwill of the Swiss comnlullcs and employers, the settlement of Tibetan refugees has met with success.

Over 600 Tibetans have been settled in the area around
liikon. T h e original plan was t o resettle 'l'ibetans in the
11igl1 mountains where they could find pastoral work in an
environment similar to thcir homeland. But Swiss manufacturers short of labor hired 'Tihctan refugees. Now there
are small communities of l'ibetans spread all over Germanspeaking Switzerland. 'l'ies to the homeland arc strongly
encouraged and tlicre is now a 'l'ibetan football team called
the "Lliasa Boys." In May 1963 a group of 'l'ibetans were
settled at 'l'ibeterlieim Enncthur ('l'ibetan Home on the
'I'hur), a large chalet on t l ~ chillside above Untenvasser in
St. Gallen Canton. l'ibetans work as carpenters, market
gardeners, laborers, or mill hands. l'here are no\\, five other
'I'ibetan houses set in the vallcys of eastern Swilzerland
which show h o ~ vquickly a people traditio~~ally
suspicious
and distrustful of forcigners can adapt tlieniselves t o Western ways. O n returning homc in the evening, they attend
to the religious and 'I'ibetan education of their children.
During the day the childrcn, rapidly assimilating Swiss
Germall, take their places in classrooms alongside Swiss
childrcn. \\rho in turn havc pickcd up a few 'Tibetan expressions. 'Ihe Swiss alpcnhorn, echoing occasionally across the
vallcys, arouses nostalgic nlemories of a similar instrument
once heard amid the high mountains of 'Tibet. l'ibetan
childrcn havc no time for nostalgia. Switzcrland is opening
new prospects and they are lcar~iingto ski.
In Switzerland, the I'ibctan refugces have hcen hailed for
having adapted to a point wherc they are earning normal
wagcs, have their own homes, and have captured the heart
of the country. l'lieir sccret of adaptivity has been described
as a finc personality rootcd in ancicnt but still living traditions which they continue to practice wl~erever they go,
evcn nfhile adjusting themselves to changing conditions.2'
Besides Tibetan resettlers in S\vitzerland, there are 169
childrcn between the ages of six and seventeen who have
been placed in Swiss homes by the Office of Tibet in
21 Su7anne Onvald, "From Tibet to Switzerland," Siviss Ra'imv of
World Affairs, April 1963. pp. 23.25; "Little Tibet in Swiherland,"
National Geographic Magazine 134 (November 1968) : 71 1-27.
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G e n e ~ a . ?In
~ order to keep them informed of their heritage,
religion and culturc, niost of tl~cniattend a weekly gathering
close to their 11o1nes\vllcre a 'I'ihctan tcaclier lccturcs tl~eni
in 'l'ibetan and tcachcs tlicni l'ibctan songs, prayers, and
language. l'licrc arc also 41 'L'ibctan cl~ildrcnin the Pcstalozzi Cl~ildrcn's Villagc in 'l'rogen, Canton of Appenzell.
A fcw of t l ~ echildrcn have now passed from t l ~ cvillagc
scl~ooland are attending the local higher scliools, while a
couple of tlie girls arc training for nurscs and nurses' aidcs,
and one boy is no\v receiving agricultural training on a Swiss
fami.
'I'licre are s~iiallgroups of 'l'ibetans in France, Gcrmany,
t l ~ cUnited Kingdom, Belgium. Italy, Nonvay, and Ilolland.
l'ivcnty 'L'ibctan boys and girls under thc supcrvision of tlic
Rlinistbre des Affaires LtrangCres arc studying in the Cours
d' Enscigncnient G6ni.ral In Bltneau, Yonnc. France. At
tlie Pestalozzi Cliildrcn's \'illagc in \Vahl\rics. Germany,
tllcre are fourtecn l'ihctan cliildrcn. ' l h e Pestalozzi Children's \'illage in Sedlescomhc, Battle, Irngland, houses
t\c8enty-two boys and girls. l'licre are five 'l'ibctan I>oys in
Gcnt, Bclgiurn, and two scl~olars in Ilome. Under tlic
sponsorship of tlie 'I'ibetanerl~jclpe~~,
tcn boys arc training
for tliffercnt vocations in Nonvay heforc they rcturn to India
to work in the 'L'ibeta~~conimunities. Thirty-two Tihetans
have returncd to India to work with tlie 'Sibetan communities after receiving agricultural training ill Nonvay.
'I'l~ercare tcn 'l'ibcta~~s
in Rotterdam and Leidcn. Holland.
receiving training for a variety of \focations.
Refugee Settlements in North Ainerico

About fifty refugees have tcttlcd in the Unitcd States assisted
11y tlie 'l'olstoy Foundation, a cliaritable organization that
helps rcfugees. Founded ill 1939 by Alcrandra Tolstoy, the
d a ~ ~ g h t of
e r Leo 'l'olstoy, t11c organiwtion lias also sponsored
l'ihetan Buddhist monks for study at a Duddl~istmonastev
near Farmingdale. Ncw J c r ~ e y . ? ~
Six nrell-educated 'Sil~etan refugees found \vork in tlie
h4aine \voods ill an experinicnt designed to curh tlie labor

shortage and t o aid displaced persons from far-off lands.
I'he Great Northern Papcr C o n i p a ~ ~s1)onsored
y
the refugees
to tvork in its timberlands in Aroostook County. The ORce
of 'I'ibet in Ncw York City, which acts as agent for the
'l'ihetan government in cxilc, made arrangements to bring
the refugees to the Unitcd States. Altliougli trec liarvesting
is highly mechanized, thcre are many areas wherc the terrain
is too rough for tlie big macliincs and men still must fell
trccs by Iiand. Altliougli the refugees were unfamiliar with
wootls operations, tlicy were not strangers to hard work in
a climate as rigorous as that in Aroostook County. 'RIG
Great Northern I'apcr Company reportcd in 1972 that
the l'ibctans had accepted other jobs in different parts of
the country and were no longer employed by tlie con~pany.?'
'l'lic n i o u ~ ~ t a istates
n
of Idaho, hlontana, Wyoming, and
Colorado and tlic nortlicrn state of Alaska, where climatic
conditions resemble tliosc in Tibet, offer a few areas in
North Amcrica for resettlement of Tibetans." Of tlie
mountain states Wyoming lias the most suitable land for
Tibetan settlement: tlic pricc per acre is low and tl~ereis
a shortage of Iicrdsmcn. Wyoming ranchers have eased the
sllortage by importing Basque hcrdsmen from tlie Pyrenees
hlountains. 'Ihcir succcss was attrihuted to the ability of
t11c Basclues to spc~ltllong periods on the range far from
civilization. l'ihctans could easily adapt to the same environ~nentand the samc jobs as tlic Basques.
Although agricultural land is available in Alaska for farming oats, potatoes, and buckwlicat to provide the nceds of a
potential l'ihctan refugee settlement, niost of the available
land is too far from roads and markcts, and land closer to
2 2 At the rcqnest of the Dalai Lama, the Swiss Government autho.
ri7.ed the opening of the Tihet Office in 1964 to asrist with settlement
of T~hetan rcfl~gecsin Swihcrland and other parts of Ellrope. Mr.
Thuvten W. Phala. rcl)resel~tativeof the Dalai Lama in Europe, Sup.
plied materials on whicl~this scction is based.
23 New York Times, May 3. 1962.
3 For details of thc eml,loyment of Tibetan refugees see Netv York
'l'i~ncr. July 8, 1967; Hartford 'I'irnes, November 29 1967.
25 Sec David A. hlcCabc, "Initial Sllrvey of ~ v c i t u a lPossibilities of
Tibetan Refugec Migratios to the United States." report prepared for
the Tolstoy Foundation. Ncw York, August 1964.

centers of population has already been preempted. 7 h c
Tibetan yak can tolerate the winter conditions of Alatka,"'
and can bc slaugl~tcredfor meat. 'l'ibetans are familiar witli
various aspects of yak and yak l~yhrid I~ushandr).,having
used the animals as the n~ainstayof life in l'ilxt. IYith
adequate range facilities, a herd of yak and yak hybrids
could soon supply amplc meat for a 'I'ihetan rcfugec scttlement and later an additional source of meat products for
sale in Alaska. In addition, yak hair, currcntly importcd in
bulk by the United States, could he dclivercd more cl~eaply
for its reccntly devclopcd usc as a suhstitute for hurnan hair
g as the backin wigs. The principal difficulty wit11 u s i ~ ~yak
bone of a s e t t l c ~ n c ~plan
~ t in Alaska is that the majority of
yak could graze outtloors only four months of the year and
must hc fcd on ensilagc during \\,inter montl~s. Also it might
be difficult for the Alaskan public to take to yak meat, since
attempts to make reindeer meat popular have not becn
s~~ccessful." Not a grcat dcal of bccf is raised in Alaska
because of competitio~i from grain-fattened stccrs shipped
from Seattle.
Prospects for cmploynient of 'Tihctans ill industr). in
Alaska also secm dim. Uncniplo!.ment is high, particularly
among 13skimos bccausc of declining activity in thc fishing
industry. In addition, strong unions are likely to prevcnt
cmployment of 'l'ibeta~~sand other outsiders in industry
unless tl~crcis a s u t l d e ~high
~
demand for u~lskillccl labor.
But military activities are no longcr expanding and private
invcstrnent lags. If a limited numher of 'I'ihctan refugecs
could receive cnougli support for a long enough t i ~ n cto

prevent their becoming a burden on the community, the
projcct for a 'l'ihetan settlement in Alaska might have some
~ossibilityof SLICC~SS.
'l'hc Canadian govcrnrnent has admitted 2-10 Tibetans or1
compassionate g r o ~ ~ ~ ~but,
t l s in
, accordance with its policy, is
not cstahlisl~ing them in scparate scttlcrncnts. '['hey are
11cing t r a i ~ ~ cfor
d occupations in wl~icli they will intcgratc
\eitli the gcncral pr~pulation. 'I'l~cfirst group, which arrivcd
in the spring of 1971, was settlctl in a c o ~ ~ v e r t cmansion
d
in
l.inclsay, Ontario, just outsidc 'l'oronto, and in apartmcrit\
and homcs in othcr Ontario tow~~s.""'lie ' l ' i l x t a ~ ~plannctl
s
to take u p factory work aftcr the one-year adjustment period
during \vl~ichthcy were supported by tlie Canadian govcrnmcnt. l'ibetan refugees in Canatla arc scatterecl and their
cl~ildren attend local scliools in \ , a r i o ~ ~cornmu~~itie\.
s
Because they d o not reccivc cducation in the 'I'iljctan
language ant1 religion, thc children may ever~tuall>-forget
tlie traditions and customs of thcir anccstors. T h e new
life in Canada is 11otl1 challenging and rewarding for the
'I'ibetans, hut hopcfully tlicir culturc will not bc alloncd t o
disappear.
"1Rcporl of thc Absbu Agric~lllural Experirner~t Stulion, (\Vasl~ington. D.C.: U.S. Department o f ;\gric~~ltorc.1929). p. 19.
27 Scc "Reactions in Alaska to Proposed Rcsettle~nent of T~betan
Itcfugces." papcr. 'I'olstov Fot~ndation.New York, Fcbruary 1964.
'8 N ~ IYork
I 'l'irr~es.April 4. 1971, ccct. 4, 11. 5 . For detailed intorrnation on gruops of T~bctansrccttled in Canada see "Tihctans Wcll
Adjustcd I I I can ad:^." 'Tibetan h f e s s e ~ ~ g(Utrecht.
o
the Netherlands)
2 . no. 4 (\\'inter 1977 1 : 24-26, 1 an1 indebted to the Canadian l'ihetan
Rcfr~gecAid Society for information.

THE DESTRUCTION OF
TIBETAN CULTURE
1'11sI~igh platcau of Tibet locatcd hctween the Kunlun
R a ~ ~ ginc thc north and tlic Ilimalayas in the south compri\cs a distinct cultural rcalm. 'l'l~e arid and ~nountainous
pa~toralarcas inhabited by ~lomacls,yak-hcrders, and horscbreeders, and thc intc~l\ivcly cultivated agricultural l a ~ ~ d s
settlcd by peasal1ts in thc 'l'sangpo \'alley and Kyi C h u
Plain ncar Lllasa arc u~~itccl1)y thc common bonds of
;I di\t~~lctivc
c ~ ~ l t u rivhich
c
finds its significant euprcssion in
rcl~gion-Rlahayann Duddhism. Ilcrc for ccntur~ccrcligion
1)c~aclcdthc way of lifc not only in social and political
activ~ties,but also in thc systcm of valucs, ccono~nicorganization, land usc, matcrial cultorc, and art forms of this
crclcsiastical statc.
Ilugc monastcrics, cliortcns, chapcls and templcs, stone
pillars and ma~ii-nulls,all huilt untlcr religious stimulus,
givc in~prcssivccviclcncc of thc important placc of rcligion
in thc cultural landscape of 'l'ibct. 'l'hc largc number of
nionastcrics. cstimatctl hy ~ I I Cauthority to hc about 2,500.
c o n t a i n i ~ ~huge
g
populations of monks (760,000 or about a
fifth of thc total population in lXSSil signif!. thc historic
supremacy of religion. Ruilt n . ~ t hfuncls from donors and
kcpt in rcpair 1))- rul,rcription, t l ~ cimposing mollarteries
stancl out ill thc 'l'ibctan landscal~c\\,it11 thcir goldc~lroofs
glittering in thc sunlight.
For ccnturics thc mo~lastcric\traincd elites to administer
thc cou~itry. hlonastic collcges taught religion, philosophy,

astronomy, and grammar and produced books in manuscript
or in xylographic block-prints. A great deal of real estate
helongcd to the monasteries, and most of thcm amassed
grcat richcs from revcnucs from their estates and community
support of liturgical ceremonies. In addition, individual
mol~ks and lamas were ahle to accumulate grcat wealth
througli activc participation in trade, commerce, and money
le~iding. Gc~~crally
located in prosperous agricultural areas,
or in vallcys on the ctlge of uplar~dgrazing areas, in closc
proximity to most frequented traclc routes, monasteries oc.
cupiecl po\vcrful l)ositions in various parts of the country.
As thc principal i~~stitutionsfor molding intellect, they
sigi~ificdthc supremacy of the monastic community.
'l'hc monastcrics not only exerted po\verful religious influcnccs on thc political and economic life of the coontry,
hut thcir art and architecture rcflcct the essential doctrines
of hlalla!ana Buddhisnl. Y'l~e architectural style of such
monastcrics as Samyc, built in 775, Drepung, I)uilt ill 1416,
and othcrs follows the n~odclprescribcd in Buddhist theology. 'l'hc chortens and disti~~ctive
mani-walls2 a l o ~ ~routes
g
I R. A. Stein. 'l'ihelan Cii,ilization. trans. I. E. S. Driver (Stanford:
139-40:
Stanford lln~\.c;rlg.Press. 1972).
:\ chortcn (cc~~utapl~)
may contain the incinerated remains of holy
Inen as well as sacred ol,jects such as images, hooks, and prayers. Baild.
ing a cl~nrtcnwas considered a work of the l~ighestspiritual well.being.
Cllartcns are ~ ~ s u a l lucatcd
ly
near ~nonastcries,o~~tsidc
towns, and along
trade ruutcs. hlani.~vallsare carved wit11 the six mystic syllables "Om

religion, is the very essence of the Tibetan culture. A brief
account of the origin of Buddhism in India and its diffusion
and development in '1'1bet is essential to an understanding
of thc traditional cultural pattern of 'l'ibet.

Buddhists define thcir rcligion as thc teachings of Gautama
Siddl~artha, the Butldha (Enligl~tenedOne) \vho preachcd
2,500 years ago. l'hey accept tllc Four 'l'rutl~s: 1) suffering
is the central fact of life; 2) suffering springs from a cause,
that is, it is not an accident; 3) extinction of suffering nieans
escape froni tlic cycle of mortal existence or rebirths (Nirvana); and 4) suffering can be extinguished by human effort,
that is by right understanding, right thought, right speech,
right action, right livelihood, right effort, right mindfulness,
and right concentration.
In addition, all helievers accept tlie Buddha's tlicory of
metempsycl~osisand believe that one's owii Karma, that is,
one's deeds and misdeeds, determine one's dcstiny. They
subscribe to a life of nonviolence and fello\\,sl~ipfor all life,
flowing out of Buddha's crusadc against animal sacrifices,
to great religious centers are other e~amplcsof synibolic
representation of B i ~ d d l ~ i sin~ nthe landscape.
Tibetan art reflects the dominant religious elemcnt of tlie
culture. Images and tcnets of rcligion form the principal
themcs in painting and sculpture. Elements of the Tibetan
life and landscape such as monasteries, temples, chanting
mo~~ks,
and the traclitio~~al
white houses appear in Tibetan
paintings around images of t l ~ cmotionless, ral~t Buddha
absorbed in mcditative stillness. Dance and dramatic performanccs concentrate on themes of religious virtue. Literature is dominated by the lives of saints and n~iracle-workers,
and other religious topics. Religious rites dominate birth,
death, marriage, and sickness. Tibetans try to protect their
l1omes and occupations tl~rough praycrs and religious ceremonies. Deitics installed at the front corners of a 'Tibetan
house guard it by thcir divine presence. Special ritcs are
conducted before plowing to insurc a good harvest. Cho,

and reject any social distinctions based on birth, as did the
Buddha. All pay l~omage to tlie l h r e e Jewels-Founder
(Buddha), Faitli (Dharma), and Fraternity (Sallgha)-\vhich
arc called to witnets important political cvents such as the
signing of treaties with other nations.
T h e differences among schools of practicing Buddhists
arc in regard to the metaphysical content of the religion
and thc processes of spiritual striving. L7.1nperor Acoka (ca.
273-32 B.C.), tlie C o ~ ~ s t a n t i nofe Buddhism, n~anagcd to
sltppress thcsc diffcrences. But by the t i n ~ cof Kanishka (ca.
120 A.I>.), Buddhism was divided into the "C:reat Way"
and the "Lesscr M'ay." 'I'l~osc \vho sought salvation of all
beings called thcmselvcs klahayana, thc "Great Way" of
the 1':nlightencd One, and those who strived for salvation
for oneself alone \vere called Hinayana, the "Lesser Way."
l'lie cniergcnce of thcse two scl~oolsof Buddhism in the first
ccntury aftcr Christ resulted froni an internal developmentthe disco\,cry of tlic Secret Teachings of Buddha's dialogues
and sermons about tlic origin and decay of the cosmos which
furnished thc philosopl~ical basis for the new doctrine of
hlahayana. Nagarjuna, a great scl~olar-monkof South India
and probably a contemporary of the Satavaha~~a
kings of the
South as wcll as the Kushana kings of the North, who claimed
to have discovered tlic authentic version of the Secret
'I'cachings, is rcgarded as the fathcr of hlahayana philosophy.
hlal~ayana spread under Kusl~an:~patronage into Inner
Asia and C l i i ~ ~ant1
a later into Tibet, h,Iongolia, Siberia, and
Japan. I-linayana procpered in South India, a.hich was
o ~ ~ t s i dthc
e Kushana Empirc, and later spread into Ceylon,
Burma, 'l'hailand, Cambodia, Indonesia, and Malaysia.
Every Buddhist country, \vIiether hlahayana or Hinayana,
added its own attitudes and standards in nationalizing the
rcligion. 'I'lios the Buddhism of Tibet or hlongolia differed
as much from the Buddhism of China or Japan as hlahayana
padnle I~um"("011. Jewel in the Lotus! Amen!") symbolizing the
Dharnia (truth, law, and religion founded hy Buddha).
T l i i s section was originally prepared by Professor N. C. Sinha.
former director of the Namgyal Institute OF Tihetology at Cangtok,
Sikkirn.

Inan1

d ~ dfrom Hinayana. Overriding all the conflicts and differences was the challcnging proposition that everyone could
become enl~ghtcnedlike the Great Buddha himself.
T h e Secrct Teachings disco\.erecl by Nagarjuna transcended the intellectual limit5 of public sermons or open
teachings and were cntitlcd l'rallscendcntal Wisdom
(Projndpdron~itd in Sanskrit, Sher-chin in Tibetan). T h e
principal lesson of the Transccndcr~talWisdom, running
through numerous tomes, was that a bclicver was to strive

for the enlightenment of all beings, not just for his own or
that of his fricllds. In this view liberation from suffering
must be universal, for if cven a tiny brute is left unredeemed
thc Nirvana of thc rcst of the world will be spoiled hy the
suffering of that lonely 1)rute. A true believer, a Bodhisattva
(Changchrrb sernpd in 'I'il~etan) or a Buddha in thc making,
should realize that Nirvana is indivisible and thus he must
share his piety with his ha~ldicappedfellow travellers in the
quest for salvation. If necessary a true bcliever should choose

to be reborn several times; that is, he should undergo the
of mortal life sevcral times so that he can succor
10 all nioral and even material nceds of tlie handicapped
ones. Cc~ituricslater this ideal of collcctivist striving undcr
[Ile leadership of one or lnorc incarnations foulid a warm
reception among the nomadic and pastoral communities in
Tibet and Mongolia.
The grand codex of 'l'ranscenclental Wisdom contained,
among its n~ajorcontents, s~~ggcstions
for spiritual practices.
I l ~ aid
e of superniundanc or celestial beings was considered
necessary and coni~nunionwith such bcings was found convenient tlirough c w t e r ~ crituals. A vast mystic pantheon
consisting of Buddhas and Bodliisattvas thus emerged.
Nagarjuna and othcr h l a h a y a ~ ~sccrs
a
were known to be devotees of this mystic pantl~eon.'l'l~emystic elcment known
as Tantra also struck a responsive chord in the l'ibetan
mind. A Shamanist creed called Don (Pon) was the native
religion of 'l'ihet. 'l'his was as ancient as Indian Tantra and
the two trad~tions may havc bcen branches of the same
complex, with b l o u ~ i tKailas overlooking Lake hiansarowar
in souther~i'l'ibct as tlie focal point. In India both Brahmanism (Hinduism) and hlaliayana opcnly practiccd Tantra.
111 the Bralimanical code it was callcd tlie cult of Power
(Sakti) while in tlie Buddhist code it \\$as callcd tlie cult
of Illunder (Vajra).
'[lie lcge~idarykings of 'l'ihct camc from hlagadha (Bihar,
in castcm India), tlie home province of Emperor Asoka
(Ny-ngen blc in l ' i h c t a ~ ~at
) , a timc when Asoka's empire
was breaking up. 'Thcsc kings down to thc twenty-scventli
geoeration followed the native religion Bon. During the
reign of Lha-tlio-tho-ri, the twenty-eighth king, a volun~eof
Buddhist canon reached the court; tlie Kushanas were then
ruling ovcr parts of northern India and Inner Asia. T h e
book, when deciphered later, was found to contain tlie
exploits and virtues of the celestial Buddha Avalokitcsvara
(Chenrczi in Tibetan). As tlie Lord of Compassion,
A\'alokitesvara was the leading deity of the Mahayana pantheon. In Tihet lic came to bc regarded as the father of
mankind and adored as the Solc God of the Land of Snow.

Firm evidence about Buddhism in Tihet, however, dates
from t l ~ c time of King Song-tsen-gam-po (ca. 605-6501,
whosc two queens, onc from Nepal and one from China,
werc dcvout Buddhists. H c had a scholarly minister, 'I'homi
Sambliota, who devised an alphabet from Bralimi (Indic)
script and foundcd tlic systematic translation of the Buddhist
canon. 'I'cniplcs were built ant1 images of tlie Buddha and
Mahaya~iadcities \vcrc installed. 'Ihe principal te~nplcwas
located in the ncwly founded capital a t L h a m Monks and
scholars from Ncpal and India were invited to cnpound (he
Buddha's doctri~ie. 'l'lic king drew up a code of customs
and morals wl~icliI>clicvers down to the present time have
acknowlcdgcd and observed as integral parts of the C h o
or Dliarma. illaliayana eventually became the national
religion of l'ihet and a dominant feature of 'Tibetan culturc.
'I'lic diffosion of Buddhism in 'I'ibet was by no means
smooth in thc first two ccnturies, for it had to reckon with
the hostility of the iiativc Bon religion. Bon \\,as deeply
rooted not only in the mind of the common man but in
the court. 'I'lie Bon priests disputed tlie authority of the
Buddhist monks and challenged them to polemics and
mysteries. Victor). in doctrinal debates was easy for the
scholar-monks v4io no doubt emphasized thc doctrine of
salvation for all. 'I'he field of magic was, however, not
convenient for tlie monks, as few of them wcre adept in
the occult. In tlic second half of thc eighth century, during
tlie reign of 'l'ri-song Dc-tsen, the Buddhist monks failed to
rncet the Bon priests in an encounter of miracle. l l i e Bon
elements in the court proclainicd the defeat of Buddhism.
wliicli they regarded as a dangerous foreign influence, and
reconverted the bulk of the 'l'ibetan population to Ron.
'Ilie king did not yicld, howevcr, and invited the famous
Indian mastcr of Tantra. Guru Padmasanibhava, to visit
Tibet. T h e guru ans\vercd the call, reached Lhasa after overcoming en routc tlie d c n ~ o ~ set
l s up by the Bon magicians,
and in a number of bouts co~iclusivelyproved the superiority
of his l'antra. For example, he could divert a liailstom
conjured up by the native pricsts while the native priests
could not c o ~ ~ t a ian similar scourge set by the guru. In

short, the superiority of Buddhist magic was indicputable
and tlic Dl~arrna c~ncrged triumphant in thc field of
mysteries also. Ambi\~alcntbcl~cverswere soon won over.
l ' h c saviour of the Faith canie t o be adorcd as Guru
Rimpoclic (Jeu.el 'Feaclicr or Prccio~~sl'eachcr). Guru
Rimpochc \\,as indeed t l ~ csaviour of Buddhism in 'I'ibet.
While his niiraclcs arc a matter of bclicf, his achicvcments
arc solid facts of history. Besidcs proving thc supcriority of
Buddhism ovcr Ron, t l ~ cguru I~andlcd thc whole problcm
of a forcign rcl~gionwith high states~na~~ship.
He fclt the
imperatii.~necd of nationalizing thc cl~urchand with tlie
aid of the great pl~ilosoplierSantarakshita, \r,l~owas already
in 'l'ibet, he ordalnecl the First Scven natives into tlie
Sai~glia. thcrcby founding t l ~ e Lamaist Order. l'lle guru
hclpcd tlic king to build a monastcry on
and Sa~~taraksliita
River, modcllcd OII Odantapuri in Biliar, India,
the 'l'sa~~gpo
and named aftcr Achintya (Ajanta in westcrn India) as
Sainye. Above all tlie guru tolcrated somc Ron mystic
practiccs nliich, if ~ ~ identical
o t
\vitIi. wcrc not urilike the
rituals of I ' a ~ ~ t r aBuddliism
.
as a universal religion accliniatizcd itself to tlic native geniu5 and c~~vironment
of the
country and tlie guru's cult of 'l'liundcr (Vajra) became thc
national cult of 'l'ibet.
?l'he Chi~lcsecxponcnts of Buddhism who visitcd Tibct
from thc time of Song-tsen-gam-110's marriage with a Chinese princes could not comprchcnd the moral and spiritual
ncccls of 'l'ihctans, \vIiom thcy rcferred to as barbarians.
A few )cars after thc dcaths of Padniasambhava and
Santaraksliita, two conflicting opinions about the attainmcnt of E ~ ~ l i g h t c ~ i m cwcre
n t being expounded, one by the
Intlian scholar Kamalarila and thc othcr by the Chincse
Hosl~ang.In a final dcbate at Sani!.c about 792, the assembly
of bclievcrs voted for tlic Indian exponcnt. Both vicn,s, it
has since been found, wcre corrcct but tlic Indian master
had spoken tlic 'l'ibetan mind. 'l'lic 'T'ibetans ceremoniously
expcllcd tlic Chinese mastcr and l>a~~nccl
forcver thc ~>rcacl~illg of Dhar~na in 'l'ibct hy t l ~ eChinese. Nearly threc
ccnturics later \\,hen Atisa caliic from India to propagatc
tile doctrine, hc rcspcctcd thc 'l'ibetan sentiments.

O n e reason for the success of Buddhism in Tibet was the
promise of universal salvation through love, compassion, and
the spirit of tolerance. l ' h c Mahayana ideal of joint ensuperior
deavor, in which dcvotees morally and i~~tcllectually
would share their picty with the handicapped ones, sharp.
ened the edge of Dliarma for the nomadic and pastoral
coniniunities.
'Fhe Red 6 the Yelloiv
A common Western usagc is to divide l'ibetan Buddhism
into Red Ilat and Yellow Hat, depending on the color of
hats worn by thc lamas. Rcd refers to the threc earlier
sects. Nyingmapa, Kargyupa, and Sakya; Yellow denotes the
later Gelugpa sect. l ' h e Nyingmapa dates back to the advent of Padmasanibl~ava, that is, the second half of the
eighth century; the Kargyupa traccs its heritage to a great
mastcr of mysticism of eastern India named Naropa (d.
1040); tlie Sakya, to a scholar and patron of learning from
central 'I'ibct named Khon-gyal (1035-1073); and the Gelugpa to a great mo~~k-scholar
from Koko Nor named Tsongkhapa (1357-1419). 'I'hcre is a sharp divergence of opinion
about esotcric practices and monastic life betweell the Red
sects and the Yellow. For laity in general, however, all
temples and monastcrics arc equally holy and good for both
congregation and p~lgrimage. Incarnations connected with
tlic Rcd have bccn found in Yellow households, while some
of thc highest Yello\v incarnations have come from Red
farnilics.
lncdrndt~ons: The Duli 6 llle Panchen
T h e I~ighestincarnatio~~
in tlic Yellow or Celugpa scct is
tlic Dalai Lama. l ' h c Dalai is tlie incarnation of Chenrezi,
a dcity wl~osecompasrion is the refugc of all in distress. The
third liicrarch of thc Cclugpa sect, Sonam Gyatso, was called
Talai (Dalai) Lama by tlie Mongol lcader Altan Khan, that
is, a lama whose virtuc was as vast as the ocean, Talai being
the Mor~golword for ocean. Fourteen hierarchs in succession, each recognized as the manifetation of Chenrczi, are
known as tlic Dalai Lamas of l'ibct. T h e Fiftll (Ngawang

Lobzang Gyatso, 1617-1682), the Thirteenth (Thupten
Gyatso, 18761933). and tlie Fourteenth ('I'enzin Gyatso,
born 1935) are regarded as among thc grcat llalai Lamas.
?rhe Fifth Dalai Lama, thc symbol of Tibet's nationalism,
the cour~try. I-le visitcd the Manchu enipcror's court
in Peking in 1653 and established a patronlpriest rclationship witll the emperor. I l i e 'T'hirtccntl~Dalai could identify
articlesbelonging to his predecessor when less than two years
old and was recognized as tlie true incarnation in the traditional procedure of omens and rituals ending with his
entllroncment in 1679. At t l ~ ctime of his death in 1933
Tibct had bccn completely independent of China for twcnty
ycars. He was most ansious to keep foreign powers out of
Tibet. Wlier~lie rcfused to rcccivc the British emissary in
1903, Britain decided to open 'l'ibct by force. I h e British
Expedition led by Colonel Younghusband reachcd Ll~asa
on August 3, 1904, and sccured for Britain trading privileges
under tlie treaty of September 7, 1901. 'I'hrough contacts
with Sir Charles Bell, the Thirtecnth Dalai Lama acquired
a clear imagc of the outside world and felt the necd of
reform in govcrnrnent, education, trade, and communications.
Guided by oracles ant1 omcns, a search party found thc
reincarnation of the 'Tliirtt~nth Dalai Lama in an extraordinary child born on jur~e6, 1935. in Kurnbum. T h c child
passed the identification testc with utmost ease and upon
confirmationIly the statc oraclc, tllc Fourteenth Dalai Lama
was consecrated on the Lion ' T h r o ~ ~ofc Potala on February
22, 1940. 'Till tlie entry of the Peoplc's I,iberatior~ Army
and the Sino-Tibetan agreement of hlay 23, 1951, the young
incarnate functioned as the sovereign ruler of Tibct.
The secontl highest incarnatio~~
in t l ~ cYellow sect is the
Panchen Lama or Panchen Erteni, the "Precious Scl~olar"'
2nd renowned presiding abbot of 'l'raslii-lliiinpo mo~~astery,
tutor to the Fourth and Fifth Dalai Lamas. 'The Fifth
Dalai Lama rccognized the Panchen as thc incarnation of
Amitahha (Opa-me in Tibetan), the primordial Buddha of
Lilnitless Light, the spiritual fathcr of Chenrczi. 'I'licre havc
been seven6 incarnations of Amitabha. The scventh. born

in 1938 in the Koko Nor region of northeastern Tibet which
became a part of t l ~ cChinese province of 'l'singl~ai, is cont e m p o r a n e ~ i ~ s w i tthc
l ~ Fourtecnth Dalai Lama. Several
ti111cs in 'Tibet's hirtory tlic Chinese have prompted the
Pai~chcnLanus to work for a share in the temporal rule
of 'l'ibet.
I l i c Sino-'l'ibetan treaty of 1951 contained a proviso
a f f i r ~ n i ~the
~ g status, powers, and functio~~s
of the Pancl~cn,
and thc young reincarnation was brought to Shigatsc by the
People's 1.ibcratio11 Army ancl inctallccl in May 1952. 'I'he
Cl~ineseobjective was to establish a counterforce to the
authority of thc I3alai Lama. After the 1959 uprising in
Lhasa and the flight of thc Dalai Lama, the Chinese p r e
claimed thc Panchen Lama as the Icading "patriotic clement" in 'l'ibct and appointed him acting chairman of the
Preparatory Co~ii~nittcefor thc Autonomous Region of
Tibet, a position in tvl~ichhe served until his removal from
office in 1965.
'The Oblilcrutio~~
of Orgunized Religion
After the 1951 n~ilitaryoccupation of Tibet, China faced a
political and cultural order pervaded by religion and dominated by thc enormous power of tlie monasteries and feudal
estates and of individual monks and lamas. Under the 1951
Sine-'l‘ibetan agrcenicnt thc Pcople's Republic promised,
4 Pancl~enIncans grcat scholar in Tibctan, and Ertnii means precious
in hlongol.
~Sncllgrore and Richardson consider Lobzang Chokyi Gyaltren
(1570-1662) as the Crst Pnnchcn Lama. Ells "retncarnation teclinically
the second Panchcn Lama . . . was discovered in 1662 and duly
~nstalled."st el^^ lists ten Panchen Lamas and notes that Khe-Trup
(1358-1438) is regarded as the first Panchen Lama by the Tibetans.
Ricliardson csplains that the "tl~ghernumbering is the result of ral.
culating that two Ahhots of Traslii-ll~itnpo, before Lobwng Chokyi
Gyaltscn, and one of Twngkapa'l; disciples ~vcrea11 nrlier incamahons
of the Pancl~c~i
Lama," but f~lrtl~er
comments that according to Tihetan
records there tl~rcc[,crsulis ;ire not considered incarnations. He concludes
that tlie higher numbering reprcxcnts "another way in which champions
of the Panchen Lama tried to huild up lsis stature In order to put
hini Inore r>na le~'elwith the Dalai Lama." David Snellgrove and FI. E.
R~cl~ardsoo,
A Cull~~ral
I-listory 01 Tibet (New York: Praeger. 1968).
1,. 220; Stein. Tibelan Civilizdlion, p. 84; 11. E. Richardson. A Short
History of Tihel (Ncw York: Dutton, 1962). p. 55.

Article 26: The right to liberal education primarily in
among other things, to maintain the existing political system
nccordancc with the choice of parents was denied by ~onipulsor~
of 'l'ibet ancl to protect freedom of religion and the mon~ncloctrination, son~etin~esafter deportation, in colnmunist
asteries. Soon after thc cstablishmcnt of its territorial
pl~ilosopliy.
c o ~ ~ t r o1ion.ever.
l,
China began to violatc these promises as
Article 27: T l ~ cTibet;~nswcre not allowed to participatc in
it forccfully hrought about the "socialist transformation" of
tllc cultural lifc of their own coni~nunity,a culture which the
'I'ibct. Cultural associations such as thc Young Pioneers and
Cl~incschave set out to destroy.'
Youth Leagues were organized among 'l'ibctan Buddhists
ancl a scrious study of 'l'ibctan religion was made to find
, , In an earlier report on Cl~inesepolicy in Tibet, the comout nhether Rlaoism could be interpreted and propagated
1' mission rccorded that "On the basis of the available evin terms of the Rodhisattva doctrine." Iliis doctrine, which
idcnce, it \r,ould seem difficult to recall a case in which
holds that one who has attaincd enlightenment remains
ruthless suppression of man's essential dignity had been
among thc living, refusing salvation in orclcr to help others
lnorc s)-stcmatically and efficiently carried out."8
achieve the same goal, is in practice a sort of "collectivism."
l ' l ~ ehfiniang group rcportcd midcspread religious perse.
But Man attempts to ~ndoctrinatc communism through
cutions Octu~cen 1951 ancl 1958.O 'Il~ese included forcing
Buddhisn~failed because of the basic conflict bctwecn thc
lamas to abandon their traditional rights to obtain food
communist cmphasis on matcrialisnl and thc Buddhist
tlirougl~charity; torture and starvation of those who would
cn~pl~asis
on spiritualisni, reflcctcd in the Tibetan preference
not abandon their faith; forcing monks to build highways,
for meditation rathcr than labor and merit in the next life
wliich meant giving up their religious work in temples;
rather than aRlucnce in the present life.
forcing m o ~ ~ ktos marry and then moving them to China
'I'lie systematic and ruthless tlestruction of l'ibctan culto earn a living; levying taxes on the images of Buddha,
ture by the Chinesc through ;I varicty of mcthods was
negating 'I'ibetan spiritual traditions; and forcing lamas
cnliausti\~cly investigated by a committee of the I n t e r ~ ~ a - into stutl~esof hlaruism. In 1959 the 1)alai Lama reported
tional Commission of Jurists at Geneva. A report published
that the C h i n e ~ chad destroyed nearly 1,000 monasteries in
hy the con~mission in 1960 concluded that China had
eastern Tibet. Chincsc attacks on the Potala Palace and the
violated t l ~ efundamental rights of the Tihctan people. In
~learbymonasteries of Sera, Drepung, and Ganden during
relation to l'iljctan culture, thc report included several
the L.hasa uprising Icd t o the destruction of valuable sacred
specific charges:
hooks and records, statues, ancl paintings, and the death
of many lamas and monks. After the uprising, only a
.4rticlc 16: T l ~ c\.oluntary naturc of marriage was dcnicd by
I~andfulof lamas and monks wcrc left in monasteries which
forci~~g
monks and lamas to marry. . . .
had formcrly housed con~munitiesof thousands. Currently,
Article 18: 1:recdoln of tliougl~t,conscicncc and religion wcrc
dcnicd h \ acts of gcnocidc against Ruddl~istsin Tibct and hs
This is based on information gathered fron~lamas of Trashi.lhiinp0,
othcr s!.stc~n;ltic acts dcsigncd to cradicate rcligious belief in
I)rcl>ung, and Sera rnt~nastcrtcsnow living in Sikk~m.For attempts to
Tibet.
identify Mao as a Bl~ddl~a
see llolrnes Wclcll, B~~ddhisln
under
Article 19: Frccdom of cxprcssio~~
ant1 opinio~~
was dcnied
(Cambridge, blass.: Ilanard University Press, 1972), p. 291.
7 lnternatiollal Cornnl~ssion
of lurists, Tibet and the Chinese PeoPle's
by the destruction of scriptures. . . .
Republic (Geneva. 1960).
Article 22: The cconornic, social and cultural rights indis8 International Cnrnm~ssionof Jurists, The Question of Tibet and
pcnsahle for t l ~ cdignity and frcc dcvclopnlcnt of thc pcrsonality
the Rule of Lulv (Gc~icva.1959). p. 59.
of nlan wcrc dcnied. . . . The old c~~ltilrc
of Tibct, including
0 The Tibet Rm.olulinn ond the Free World (Taipei: Asian People's
r\nti.Comn~unistLeague. 1959). p. 21.
its religion, was attacked in an attcmpt to cradicate it. . . .
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the Drepung monastery is maintained as a showcase exhibit
for foreign dignitaries visiting from Eastern Europe and
other communist countries. During the 1967 Cultural Revolution, the Red Guards destroyed the remaining Buddhist
images and scrolls in the major temples. Refugee reports
confirm that all forms of worship havc bccn abolished since
1968. No more lamas are scen on the streets of Tibetan
cities and towns; most of them now work as laborers. ' m e
monasteries and templcs have been converted into schools
and storehouses. The obliteration of organizcd religion is
the most profound transformation wrought by China in tlie
cultural geography of 'l'ibet.
The Role

of

Educrrtio~~

Before 1951 education in Tibet was the monopoly of the
monasteries, which provided training for the elitc to lead
the cou~~try
and for ecclesiastical carecrs. Secular education
was nonexistent. Educational policies wcre viewcd first and
foremost in light of thcir bearing on the wcll-heing of
religion, which provided the philosophical and theoretical
foundation for the educational system.
Soon after the military take-over in 1951, tlie Chinese
launched a campaign to indoctrinate tlic l'ibctan people in
klantism. A radio station and printing presses to turn
Marxist literature werc established in Lhasa. Cultural and
social clubs were organized for usc in conjur~ctionwith education to remold tlic views of the Tihetan population. A
nehttork of secular public schools was set up. By 1959 the
number of scl~oolsand cultural organizations cstahlished in
Tibet was i~npressiveand a large numher of Tibetans of all
social classes were affected. 'llleir impact was doubtful.
however. Many young l'ihetans did succumb, hut a largc
llumber of older conservative l'ihetans, particularly the hard
core in Lhasa, remained immune to communist cndcavors
to remold their society and culturc. From the outset the
monasteries wcre hostile to the Cliincse educational program, and the monks and nobility rcsented a curriculum
designed to destroy the belicf of young Tibetans in their

own culture. Until the 1959 uprising Tibetans showed a
deter~ni~led
resistance to Chinese efforts at thought control.
'I'liis situation changccl dramatically after the Lhasa uprising
and thc flight of tlic Ilalai Lama.
During thc late 1950s, the large-scale expansion of secular
cducation led to a concomitant decline in the role of the
traditional centcrs of Icarning, the monasteries and the
ccclcsiastical community. l ' h c extensive system of free
primary schools was supplicd by books sent from China as
well as hooks and othcr scholastic materials prepared by
the Peoplc's Liberation Army in 'l'ibet for free distribution
to studcnts. 111 1955, thcre were 27 primary schools with an
enrollment of 2,000. In 1956, the number increased to 60,
and a compreliensivc plan for a public school system was
adopted. In tlie latter year the first sccondary school was
established in Lhasa. After the 1959 uprising, enrollment
in primary schools jumped sharply, exceeding for the first
time the capacity of the school buildings. Nearly 5,000
~ ~ u p i were
ls
reportedly enrolled in Lhasa public schools in
June 1959. as compared to pre-March enrollment of only
1,000. In February 1960 nearly 150 primary, secondary. and
workers' evening tchools were opcrating in all of Tibet. By
April 1960. the cnrolln~ent in the primary school system
had reached 33,000. In Lhasa alone nearly all school-age
childre11 wcre attcnding classes. In April 1962 the school
enrollnlcnt was ~>laccdat 58.000. By 1965 the total student
enrollment had incrcascd to 73,600, with 1,970 primary
schools, 7 secondary schools, a teacher's training institute,
and an institute for nationalities. \'arious kinds of evening
schools jvcre fonctioning for c~nancipated Tibetan serfs,
who wcre reported cagcr to Icarn to read and write. 'Ihe
~iumhcrattending schools in Tibct rose to 83,000 by 1971.'"
T h c Ilungchi commune in tlic sparsely populated grassland
of northern Tibet had established a mobile school with
teachers making their rounds to give instruction to all
school-age children in thc commune. Likewise the herdsmen
of T'ehchi conimunc in Nachu had set up 9 primary schools,
10 "Edncatiun in Tibet," Peking Rosicr~' 15, no. 11 (March 12,
1972): 23.

12 educational centers, and 3 evening classes where students
study politics, the three R's, the 'l'ibetan Ia~~goage,
and the
use of t11c abacus. Some of the scl~oolsin northern Tibet
are locatcd at larger settlcments. Others are mobile sc11ools
houscd in tents, scrving thc children of licrtlsnien in their
ow11 grazing arcas. 'l'hc teachers comc regularly to offer
instruction, enabling the cl~ildren to study as \\,ell as participatc in productive labor.
China's educational program includcd thc establishment
of special nationality institutes to indoctrinate students
fro111 border regions. l'he most important among these, t l ~ c
Ccntral Institute for National hlinorities in Peking, graduated 210,000 non-Han workers ill 1956, including an unknown number of Tibetans. l'hc Institute for Nationalities
in 'I'singhai offercd t c ~ c h e rtraining in tlic 'l'ibetan languagc
and provided special train~ngfor primary school teachers.
T h e importance of these institutcs is reflected in the fact
that in 1956-1957 alonc the P r e p a r a t o ~Committee sent
over 500 young Tibetans for training in the various institutes
for nationalities ill Peking, Chengtu, and other placcs in
China proper. This program has continued and in 1972 it
was rcportcd that "400 workers, peasants and soldiers, most
of them so~lsand danghtcrr of emancipated serfs" had heen
scnt to t l ~ ePcking Central Institutc for Nationalities and
other collcges in Shensi province In late November 1971."
Until 1957, the shortage of cspcricnccd ant1 ideologically
reliable 'l'ibetan personnel at intermediate and lowcr levels
of government was met by bringing in Han adminictrators
fronl China. But bccausc of the open hostility of the native
population towards Han nationals in the mid-1950s, most
of them were withdrawn in 1957 and a major program was
launched to educate native 'l'ihcta~~sfor regional administration. After the 1959 rcvolt, 1,200 l'ibetan graduates of
thc Central lnstitutc for Nationalities, the Southnest Nationalitics Institute, and t l ~ eS.~cchwan Public School for
'l'ibctans \\,ere repatriated to fill positions in various governmcnt agencies." In order to maintain an adcquatc supply
of
senants of l'ibctan origin, tlic cducation and training
of young 'l'ibctans In China continucd vigorously in the
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1960s, despite overwhelming public disapproval. Because
the vast majority of these Tibetan administrators became
members of the Communist P a r t y l h n d were loyal to
China's ohjectivcs, major cultural changes were made by
I'ibetans themse11,es d u r i ~ ~tlie
g 1960s without loss of China's
real authority. 'l'he introduction of communist-indoctrinated
'I'ibetan administrators paved the way for complete substitution of socialist institutions for traditional elements in all
aspects of 'l'ibetan society after the Cultural Revolution.
As a tool for winning the younger generation of Tibetans
to thc communist valuc system, the Chincse educational
policy has been successful, particularly since the flight of
the Dalai L.ama. 'l'he precise impact on adult Tibetans is
difficult to measure. However, it can be said that many
adults scnt to China's institutes for nationalities acquired
only a thin veneer of indoctrination which peeled off when
they returned to their hon~eland,and some joined the rebels
as they witnessed the systematic destruction of their religion
and culture.
Attempts to Preserve Tibetan Culture
Aftcr his flight to India in 1959, tlie Dalai Lama launched
an appeal to thc world for the 'l'ibetan people and the
prcseeration of their ancient culture. He felt that the
process of intcgrating ex~lcdTibetans into the life of their
host countrics, althoug11 csscntial, should not lead to the
wilful destruction of their confidence in tlie great value
of their culture. '1'11e pride of Tibetans in their spiritual
licritage, tl~cir bclicf in Mal~ayana Buddl~ism, and thcir
vivid remembrance of their old home in Inner Asia-all
thcse spiritual values needed protection. Without it, the
l'ibctans scttlcd in various cou~ltriesmight be swept from
thcir spiritual moorings, and once bewildered and con1lCl1an Yang. "Workcrs, Peasants and Soldiers of Tihet GO to
College," Great Changes ill 'l'ibet (Peking: Foreign Languages Press,
1972). pp. 19.21.
1 2 Srirlry of Chino Moinlorrd Press (American Consulate General,
Flong K ~ I I ~no.
) , 2075 (Angost 13, 1959): 37.
l:j Frank hloracs, The Rmolt in Tibet (New York: Macmillan.
1960), p 75.

foundedby the accomplishments of modern technology and
culture they might become rootless proletarians.14
\Yitll a few notable exceptions the Tibetan refugee settle.
ments in India, Europe, and North America lack proper
cultural centers to care for tlic spiritual and religious needs
of the l'ibetans in exile, to provide Tibetan scholars and
priests with facilities for teaching young compatriots and
conveying to tlleni the valucs of tlieir culture. If they do
not preserve their traditions they will no doubt lose their
distinctive cultural identity. I b i s is not in the interest of
the host countries wliicll, having takcn charge of the matcrial
well.being of the refugees, are undcr a moral obligation to
look aftcr tlieir religious and cultural needs as well.
In order to keep their ancient faith alive hundreds of
Tibetan monks gather each year from refugee camps and
settlements all over lndia for the Dalai Lama's month-long
series of seminars on tlie rites and beliefs of l'ibetan
Buddhism. Since 1969 the Dalai Lama has held such
gatherings in an attempt to pass on the cultural wisdom to
11is scattered subjccts and to a whole new generation of
young monks growing up in India witli only the dimmest
childhood memories of 'l'ibct. R.lost of tlie shavcn-lleaded
mollks in tl~eirmaroon and saffron robes come from the
two 'Santric colleges set up for the training,of young monks
at Dalliousie, India, not far from the Dalai Lama's resiclericein-exile. It is too expensive for many to come from refugee
settlements of South lndia and from Sikkim, Bhutan, and
Nepal, much less from the Tibetan colonies in Switzerland
and Canada. During tlie annual gathering of monks, the
Buddhist temple at Maclcodganj in the Himalayas is the
scene of much chanting and activity. Four hours every afterlloon the Dalai Lama leads his monks in tlie chants and
teaches them from the deep store of his sccret knowledge.
I h e former ruler of Sikkim, with assistance from India and
the support of the Dalai Lama, cstablislied the Institute of
Tibetology in Gangtok, which senres as a repository of
Tibetan culture. 'The cornerstone of the building, tvhich
symbolizes the rich and variegated culture of Tibet, was
laid by thc Dalai Lama and the institute was opened in

1958 by Indian Prime Minister Nehru. T h e institute's library liouses a major collcction of ancient hooks and Ilistorical records, many of them donatcd by the Dalai Lama,
dealing ivitli l'ibetan religion, art, and history. Lamas of
different sects and other scholars at the institute strive to
prcscrve thc culturc through religious study and research.
At Rumtek rnonastcry, ten miles from Cangtok, Slkkim
has offered land and special facilities to the Karmapa Lama,
head of the Rcd Ilat Kargyupa sect, and his followers to
settle and rccstablisli themselves. The Kannapa Lama had
flcd from 'I'ibct through Bhutan, wllere he has a considcrablc
following, but bccausc of the political risk of arl incarnate
lama assuming influence in Bhutan, where the institution
of Shabdung (spiritual ruler) has been abolisl~ecl,Ile scttled
in Sikkinl and cndcavors to preserve the traditions of his
sect.
As a cultural center for the Tibetans in Europe, the Tibetan hlonastic Institute \\,as completed at Rikon, Switzerland. in 1968. 'lhe institute, with resident lamas, a spacious
place for \vorship, and a libray, was built through contributions by the Swiss people. At present tive Tibetan monks
led by Abbot Geshe Ugen Teseten attempt to kcep the
religious and cultural spirit alive among the Tibetans settled
in Switzerland.
Tlic Lamaist Buddhist Illonastery near Farmingdale, New
Jersey, is the only Lamaist establishment in North Amcrica
\vhicIi serves as a place for norship and Sunday-school type
classes for Ruclclhists residing in hTewYork, Net\, Jersey, and
adjacent areas of Pennsylvania. 'Ilie monastery \\,as incorporated in 1958 for the preservation of the Buddhist religion
and culture. The program of Buddhist teaching and monastic discipline cstablislied in the monastery has been
approved by thc Dalai Lama. Geslie Wangyal, an ordained
monk of the famous Drcpung monastcr) near Lhasa. is the
founder of the monastery. The Buddliist temple with a
number of resident monks and a librar) of Tibetan works,
attempts to presenve the Tibetan tradition in America.
l4 For details scc the various reports on Tibetan refugees (1963, 1964,
1966) prcparcd by the Tolstoy Foundation, Nov York.
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THE STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS OF
THE CHINESE OCCUPATION
FOR rni~cll of rccordcd history thc relationship betwcen
'l'ibct and China has becn a complex nne. l'ibetans and
Cliinesc h a w at times been tied togethcr by a "priestlpatron
rclationsl~~p"
but have always bee11 pulled apart by ethnic
and economic conflicts.' In the eighth century Tibetans
il~vadedand conquered parts of China. 'Ihere were centuries
\\.hen thc 'l'lbetan monks acted as spiritual leaders and
tcachcrs of the Chincse rulers. In the eightecnth century
thc h,lanchu emperors cstablislied a hazy control over t l ~ c
'I'ibctan plateau, and ambans, Chinese imperial agents, were
rcsidcnt in Lhasa.
In t l ~ ctwcntictli ccntury lmpcrial China and Republican
China maneu\,ercd against the Tibctans, against the British,
cvcn against the Russia~~s,for sway over Tibct, which all
Chincse govcrn~ncntsregardcd as a vassal.' In Lhasa the
Dalai Lama turncd now to the British, now to tlie Russ~ans,
somctimcs even to the Chincse, in ordcr to keep l'ibet
indcpcndcnt or at least uncontrolled.
IVorricd b), thc Communist supprasion of Buddl~ismin
neighboring RIo~~goliaduring t l ~ c 1920s and 1930s, thc
l'hii-teenth Dalai Lama in 1933, the last )-car of his earthly
existence, warned thc Tibetans that "Unlcss we can guard
our own country, it ail1 no\\, happen that the Dalai and
Pa~lclienLamas. tlie Father and t l ~ cSon. tlie Ijolders of tlie
Faith, tlie glorious Rebirths, \\,ill bc brokcn down and left
\vithout a namc. . . . the officers of the state, ecclesiastical

and secular, will find their lands seized and their property
confiscated, and they themselves made to serve their enemies,
or wander about tlie country as beggars do. All beings will
be sunk in great hardship and in overpowering fear; the
days and the nights will drag on slowly in ~uffering."~Less
t11a11 two decadcs after this prophetic statement, Chinese
Con~munisttroops cntercd Tibet, occupied the country, and
began to develop it as a major military bastion. T l ~ eirn.
position of Cliincse rule over lnner Asia established a great
For an analysis of llow far pre-1951 Tihet conformed to the pattern
of PIC-I950 China using constltucnt elements of cultllre, see Nirmal
Cllandra Slnha. Halt' Chirlese \Vos Chino's Tibet Region? (Cangtok:
Siktlm Darbar Prcss. 1967).
For differing S,IC\VS on the intcrnatlonal status of Tihet see Alhed
R~lbin,"The Pusiliun of l'lhct in lntcrnatlonnl Law." Chinu Quarterly,
no 15 (July-Scpt. 1063): 110-54; 1lch.tseng Li, The Historicul Slutus
of 'I'ihel (New York. 1956); id en^, "The Legal Position of Tibet,"
Arr~ericur~Iournul of Inlernulionul Lmc, 50, no. 2 (April 1956): 394404; C h a r l e ~ )I, hlerandruwacz-!\lexandcr, "The Legal Position of
T~hct."r\mpricur~ lolrrnul of I r ~ l e r r ~ ~ t i oLulr.
t ~ u l 48, no. 2 (April 1954):
26i-71; Nirrnal Chandra S I I I ~ I'Trbel:
~ , Considerutions on lnner Asim
llistorv (Calcutta. P. K. L. Mukhopadhyay, 1967), pp. 1-13, For the
offiaal T t h c t a ~\.~t.,r,l~olnt
~
scc G o r e r r ~ r n ~of~ tl.
t 11. the Dalai Lanla,
?7le Inlernalio~~aol
Posilion of Tihct (1959. available horn the ofice
of Tihet, A01 Second i\vcrnlc, New York,
Yort 10017). For a sllort
sunc)' of Tibct's relations wit11 China
Britain, see E. T . \Villialns,
" T ~ b c t and tlcr Nc~~hhors."Unil,ersify of California P~bl;~fion*,
Blrrerlu of Inlernuliond Relutions 3, no. 2 (1937): 99.140.
:I Sir Charlcr Bell, 'The Portroil of the Dalui Lumu (London: Collin$.
1946). p. 380.

land power which has recently shown itself to be vigorously
expansive.'
The Legal Status of T i b e t

The legal position of pre-1951 Tibet is somewhat obscure.
No nation ever formally recognized Tibet as a sovereign
state although Tibet, Mongolia, and Britain concluded
treaties as sovereigns. According to the Chinese, their 1950
military operations in Tibet wcre a purcly domestic affair.
On the other hand, Tibet has in fact enjoyed independence
from China for the grater part of its history, including the
thirty-eight years prior to 1950, that is, from the time the
Chinese garrisons were drivcn out by the Tibetans in 1912.
Normally in international practice such a long period of
effective independent existence as a nation carries with it
de lure recognition. In this case, however, the question of
Tibet's international status was wrapped in a cloud of
ambiguity owing to the policy of the British government.
Since Britain wished to maintain tlie actual independence
of Tibet as a buffer state between India and China without
giving offence to the Chinese Republic, which claimed all
the territories of the former Manchu Empire, Sir I-lenry
McMalion, the British plenipotel~tiary,in 1913-1914 formulated the combination of Tibetan autonomy with Cliinese
suzerainty-not sovereignty.Vince no countries except
Cliina, India, Nepal, and Bhutan had common frontiers with
Tibet, no other powers were concerned with tlie matter.
The formula worked well enough as long as Cliina was too
weak or apathetic to enforce its claim on Tibet by military
means. The concept of suzerainty is outmoded, however;
in modern times a state either has or has not sovereign
rights over a given territory.
Although Tibet was not formally recognized as a sovereign
nation, both Great Britain and China clearly acknowledged
Tibet's power to enter into treaties with foreign governments
in an independent capacity. The Lhasa Convention of 1904.
signed by Britain and Tibet without the participation of
China but in the presence of the Chinese amhan, was an
acknowledgement by all parties of Tibet's freedom to con-

duct its affairs. The Anglo-Tibetan Trade Regulations of
1914 were negotiated directly by Britain and Tibet without
mention of Chinese supremacy in any way. In 1920 Sir
Charles Bell was sent by Britain as its representative at
Ll~asa," and the diploniatic link remained unhroken until
the Cliinese occupation. Tibet, not being a part of China,
was excludcd from tlic purview of the Chungking 'I'reaty of
1943 by which Britain abrogated all the extraterritorial rights
it had enjoyed in the Republic of China. Tibet's eviction of
the official Chinese mission from Lhasa in 1912 and the
acceptance of passports issued by the Tibetan government
as valid international travel documents by India, Great
Britain, and the United States gave ample demonstration of
l'ibet's independent status.
In World W a r I, Britain received positive and warm
support from l'ibet, but during World W a r 11, Tibet
exercised her sovereig~~ty
by remaining neutral.' T o relieve
the strain on the Calcutta-Chungking airlift, American
diplomats in 1912 lnadc overtures for supply routes and
overland transport of war materials through Tibet." All such
proposals were turned down by the nlonks and aristocrats
advising the child incarnation, the Fourteenth Dalai Lama.
Even the 17-Point Agreement of 1951, in word and effect,
hears testimony to Tibet's prior i n d e p e n d e n ~ e .If~ Tibet had
4 For views of hvo outstanding Amer~can scholars on this topic see
I-lans j. Murge~~tl~au
and Prank N . Tragcr. "Cliina Is/ls Not an Ag.
grcssi\,c Power." NEII,Yurk Times hldgazine, March 13, 1966, pp.
28-29. 88-92. hforgenthau turlns Cliina "a traditional impcr~alistic
powcr. a great power wit11 great Inner strength and natural expansionist
tendency" (p. 29); Tragcr vica,s China's "attempt to get south o f the
llirnalayas . . . as being part of . . . Chinese drang nach Southeast
Asia" ( p 2 9 ) .
3Sce 1-1. E. Richardson. A Short History of Tibet (New York:
Dutton. 1962), pp. 103, 104, 108.
"Cliarles Bell, " T ~ l x t and llcr Ncighbours." PacZc Atfairs 10
(December 1937): 428-40.
'Nirmal Cliandra Sinha. 'l'ibel: Co~~siderationson Inner kcion
History (Calcutta: F. K. L. M u k l ~ o p a d h ~ a1967).
~,
p. 11.
8 See Ilia Tolsto?, "~crllss Tlhet from India to China," Notion01
Geopropl~ichlagazit~c90, no. 2 (Aupl~st1946): 169-222.
Sec Gcorgc Cinsh~~rgs
and Michael blatl~os.Cornrn~tr~ist
China and
'Tibet: 'rhe First dozer^ Years (Thc Hague: klartinus Nijhoff, 1964).
11. I . The autl~ors state that "tlic 17-Point Agreement . . . marked
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been a Chinese region like Szechwan or Kansu, there would
have been no need for a treaty establishing its incorporation
into China; a declaration of its recovery from the K.M.T.
and "imperialists" would have marked its "liberation."
'ribel in Asian Geopolitics

'I'he geopolitical role of Tibet in modern times might be
said to begin with the first major European military intrusion, that of the British in 1904,L"which definitely drew
l'ibet within the ambit of British power politics. From the
late eighteenth century, India-based British interests had
been widespread over the 'Tibetan plateau; it is sufficient to
recall the missions of Bogle, Turner, and hlanning." But
with the treaty of 1904, Britain became the dominant power
in Tibet in the fullest sense of the word. British rights in
Tibet continued unabated until 1947 when they were passed
on to lndia along with its independence.
On the northern Rank of l'ibet there was an extraordinary
overlap of competing Russian and Chinese claims. The great
Russian drive to the east in the first half of the eighteenth
century had spilled over into Central Asia. By the end of
the nineteenth century the Inner Asian margins were firmly
under Russian dominance and the Russians held sway over
Sinkiang until 1950. After the revolution of 1911, the
Chinese authority in Central Asia weakened. It remained
for the British to deny Tibet to Russia and to make it an
"outer buffer" which then functioned as a de facto sovereign
state.
Writing in 1931, Sir Charlcs Bell, the long-time British
representati\.c in Lhasa, noted, "Tibet is of real use to India
as a buffer state, and it is in the interest of Britain, as the
custodian of India's foreign policy, that 'l'ibet should be
strong, independent and free from outside interference,
including interference from Britain herself. Tibet is not
powerful enough to menace India, cven if her peace-loving
Doddhists should ever desire to do so. But her n~ountainous
expanses, some sparsely populated, others entirely uninhabited. form an ideal barrier. Thus, since Tibet is very
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zealous of her independence, her national interest to this
extent coincides with that of lndia and Britain."LZ
W i e n India became independent, she decided to relinquish the extraterritorial rights in Tibet inherited from
Britain, since they represented what Nehru termed the
"British tradition of imperialism and expansion." In a
statement to the Indian Parliament on April 27, 1959,
Nehru said: "Being entirely opposed to any such extra
territorial rights in another country, we did not wish to
. in the early days after independence and
retain t l ~ e n ~But
partition, our hands were full . . . and we had to face very
difficult situations in our own country. W e ignored . . .
'Tibet. Not being able to find a suitable person to act as
our representative at Lhasa, we allowed for sometime the
existing British representative to continue at Lhasa. Later
an lndian took his place. Soon after the Chinese armies
entered Tibet, the question of these extra-territorial rights
was raised and we readily agreed to give them up [in the
Sino-Indian Agreement of April 29, 19541. W e would have
given them up anyhow, whatever developments might have
taken place in Tibet. . . . W e placed our relationship with
the Tibet region on a new footing."':'
the end of T~bet'slatcrt fortyyear intcrlt~deof de facto independence.''
1" Francis Yuongl~osband.India a ~ 'l'ibet
~ d (London: john Murray.
1910). For an account of missionaries, merchants, and diplomats who
tried tu oven T ~ b e t . see lohn MacCreeor.
- . Tibet: A Chronicle 01
~xploration (New ~ o r k :~;acgcr, 1970).
11 See C. R. blarkham, ed.. Nmralives of the Mission of George
Bogle lo 'l'ibet, and of the lourr~ey of Thomas Manning to L h w ,
2nd ed. (New Delhi: Maniusri. 1971); Samuel Turner. An Account 01
an Embasn' to the Court of the Teshoo Lama in Tibet (London: 6.
W . Nichol, 1800). See also "Tibet and Great Power Rivalry," in
Gavin Ilamblv. cd., Central Asia (New York: Delac~~rte
Press. 1969),

1q). 261.i5.

12 Sir Charles Bell. '"l.~l,ct's Positton in Asia Today," Foreign Aflmrs
10 (October 1931): 139.
~:']oi~,aharlalNehru's Speeches 4 (Delhi: Publications Division.
Government of India. 1964): 188, lndia w~thdrewthe military escort
stationed at Yatung and Cyantsc; handed over to the Chinese the
lndian postal, telegral)h, and public telephone services in Tihet together
w t I ~their equipment; gave up hvelve lndian government rest houses;
buildings in the compound walls of trade agencies
and also rclinq~~isl~ed
at Yatung and Gpantse. See Appendix A for text of treab. See also C.

Most Indians aware of their country's geography have
traditionally regarded the Himalayas as the protection
between themselves and the restless niove~nents engulfing
Central Asia.I4 But both British strategists and contempo.
rary Indian geopoliticians have looked beyond the mountains
to the rcal historic barrier, t l ~ elargely unsettled platcau
lying hetwecn China and the Ili~nalayan passcs. K. M.
Panikkar, an Indian geopolitician and amhassador to Peking
from 1948 to 1952, wrote in 1955 that the fact that the
'I'ibetan plateau had never I~een organized militarily had
been India's grcat protection. "'l'hc fact that the Chinese
acre unable in the past to organize a strong military area
in 'Tibet should not blind us to such possibilities in the
future. It may not I)e a danger in the immediate future but
there is no doubt that an organized modern state in 'Tibet
will alter thc character of the Himalayan problem. . . . True,
neither thc Himalayan passes nor the climate and resources
of the country would enable Tibct to threaten seriously
the security of its neighbours. No major danger to Indian
defenses can develop from a country which is so sparsely
populated and whose resources are so meagre. But the
Himalayan boundary will be no longer the dead boundary
that it has bcen slncc the heginning of Indian history."'"
Panikkar's warning, plain though it was, was made more
urgent by the events of the late 1950s. Influenced by the
popular slogans of common interests, brotherhood, and cocnistence with Cl~ina,t l ~ eIndian government failed to take
the warnings seriously until the border dispute began in
1959. By then the Chinese were syste~naticallyand successfully eliminating some of the factors Panikkar had found
llopeful in 'l'ibet-sparse population, meager resources, and
lack of organization. In 1960, Pa~~ikkar
sumn~ed up the
changc in 'l'ibct: "For the first time in history, a great
military power in l'ibet stretched out its arm to the Himalayan frontiers and the whole area became transformed into
something vital and dynamic."'0
Since 1951 Chinese roadhuilders, technicians, farmers, and
soldiers havc moved into Tibet and put down roots. T h c
Chinese have carried on one of the most important Han

colonization programs in modern history.lT They plan to
bring in as many colonizers as weather and land conditions
permit, and the figure could run into several thousand over
a period of years. l'ibet's climate and geography make it
probably the world's least hospitable country, and Chinese
settlement plans face difficulty. But so far the colonization
has been successful and l'lbet's traditional geopolitical role
as a sparsely populated buffer zone has vanished.l" Aware
of these devclop~ncnts,several Indian leaders, including Jaya
Prakash Narayan, India's prominent socialist statesman, and
influential members of the Parliame~~t,
called for the restoration of 'l'ibetan indepcnde~~ce
on the eve of thc tenth
a~~niversary
of the 'l'ibctan uprising of 1959."
In spring 1973 it was rcported that lndia and China were
moving in the direction of norn~alizingtheir relations. As a
part of this move lndia was reported to have suppressed the
Dalai Lama's annual speech on hlarch 10 marking the
fourteenth anniversary of the Tibetan revolt, and to have
banned Tibetan demonstrations and celebrations scheduled
for the day. The strained relations between the Indian govcrnment and the l'ibetan exiles caused by these restrictions
[I. Alcxandro\r,icz-Alcxandcr, "lndia and the Tibetan Tragedy." Foreign
Affairs 31, no. 3 (Apr~l1953): 495.500; Dorothy Woodman, Himalaymi
I'rontiers: I\ Political Re\'ieiv of British, Chinese, lndian and Ru&
Rivalries (New York: Pracgcr. 1969). pp. 219-24.
'4 R I the
~ changing rule of t l ~ cI-l~malayasin lndian defense see K.
hl I'anikkar, 'The Ilimabyas iir~lndian Life (Bombay: Bl~aratiyaVidya
Bhava~i.1963); idem. "llin~alaya and lndian Defence," lr~diuQuarterly
3 (1947): 127-35. 233-38. For a resunic of the Himalayan region as a
c ~ ~ l t u r dcrossruads
l
sce Madanjcct Singh. Himalayan Art (Greenwich,
Corm.: New York Graphic Socicty Ltd.. 1968), p p 9-40; and P. P.
Karan. "Ceographic Reglolls o l the tlimalayas," Bulletin of Tibetology
3 . 110. 2 (July 1966): 5-25.
" K hl. Panikkar. Ceographical Factors in Indian History (Bon~bay,
1955).
,. "1,. -54.55.
.--.
1°K
h1. P a ~ l t k a r . Problerns of lndian Defence (New York: Asia
Publishing blouse, 1960). p. 42,
1' New York 'l'is~es. Novenlhcr 28. 1956. p. 7; February 6, 1957, p.
10; .4pril 5, 1959, p. 9. Massive Han migration is rcported in For
Eastern IIconon~icRer,imv 69. no. 34 (August ?0. 1970): 14.
18 Roy hlcllor. "The Changing Ceographical \'slue of Tibet." Scot.
tish Geographical Magazine 75, no. 2 (September 1959): 113.15.
In'Cin~es(London), Marc11 10, 1969, p 5.
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moved some young Tibetan exile leaders "to launch a mass
movement to struggle for the restoration of Tibet's rightful
indepencle~~cc."A group of l'ibetan militants planned to
seek n~ilitary aid from the Sovict Union and 'l'aiwan to
"refuel the guerrilla movcment and turn Tibet illto China's
\'ictnam.""'
Despite tlicse reports the political hituation in l'ibet as
\vcll as tlie r e l a t ~ o ~bctlveen
~s
India and Cl~ina remained
uncha~~gcd
in 1974. 'I'lie fifteenth a~lniversaryof the Ll~asa
uprisi~~g
was celebr~tcd ill 1974 at the h l u ~ ~ d g oTibetan
d
settlement in hlysorc, India. I'or the thousands of 'l'ibetans,
i~~cluding
the Dalai Lama, who gathcrcd at hlundgod, tlie
future of 'l'ibet \\.as as uncertain as evcr.

If the vast barrier upland behind tlie I-Ii~nalayasprovided
the most magnificent dcfense in depth for Intlia in tlie past,
what is its position in the ~vorldtoday? Can Tibet play the
salnc role in the days of air power, rocket artillery, and other
revolutionizing factors in the geograpl~yof warfare? Can
the dcfense of India be maintained in the face of aircraft
which may fly ever higher and evcr faster from bases in
l'ibet? 'l'he long-range airplane, the atomic bonib, selfpropelled artillery, and other recent inventions within thc
control of a n expansive power on tllc Tibetan plateau have
introduced new factors in the defense of South Asia.
By 1960. Tibet's military potential had been greatly increased by Chinese air power and the development of transport facilities. 'lhc Chinese put the 'l'ibetan military bases,
communicat~onsnetwork, and supply system to good use
in tlieir successful drive against India in 1962." The road
built through southcrn 'l'ibet connecting Chamdo, Lliasa,
and Shigatse with Gartok, Rudok, ant1 Khotan is designed
as much for projecting military power toafard countries to
the south as for insuring a hold 011 the non-Han, hIoslem
Uigliur-Kazakh minority. 'I'he reopening of the Cilgit-Pamir
road thro~~gli
Pakistani-held Kashmir poses a threat to both
tlie Soviet Union and India. In short, the offensive power
of 'I'ibetan military bases has been greatly enhanced hy

transport development, both surface and air. But if these
transportation facilities should be lost the Chinese garrisons
could be written off; tlieir containing power would he of
little significance. Although modern transportation has
altered the tempo and scale of logistics in 'l'ibet, distances,
terrain, population, and resources are still of prime importance.
From the twenty-five newly constructed air bases in
southern 'l'ihet, such as that at Phari," about five kilon~eters
from tlie 1ndia11 border, China can mount a sustained air
attack on India. At present the range of Chinese bombers
is al)out 1,000 miles. 'l'hat means that from soutliem 'Tibet
t l ~ cGangetic \'alley and the northern areas of India and
Bangladesh where most of Soutli Asia's industrial and military potential is located can be subjected to sustained
attack. However, airpower requires immense ground preparations, and effective and sustained bombing can only be
based on a large-scale military administration and considerable illdustrial potential. The present inability of Cllinese
power in Tibct to exploit fully the proximity to India can
be explained by the lack of adequate industrial development.
From the seats of Chinese industrial power, however, manpower and material can be flown to bases in 'l'ibet without
interception by hostile forces, and the towns and industries
of ~ ~ o r t h e rIndia
n
and Bangladesh may be laid waste if
2' Ceorgc Pattcrsun. "'l'l~eLong Journey Home," Par Eastern Em.
nornic R n i n ~ HO.
' nu. 16 (.l\l)r~l23, 1973): 30.
fl See Samuel 8. Crllhth, "The Military Potential of China," and
\'. C. Trivedi. "The Defence of India," in China and the Peace of Asid.
ed. Alactair Bl~chan (New York: Praeger, 1965). pp. 65-94. 125.41.
Cl~ma'sassa~~lt
on lnd~a ria T ~ h e t In 1962 and the construction of
haws and roads along the hontner have been inter.
strategic ~nil~tar?
preted as an attempt to "weaken Ind~a'siaflucnce, prestige and economy." See Trivedi, p. 131. 1'01 a survey of the communist regime in
China horn the ncighhorlng cuuntr~cs of India, Sikkim, and the
U.S.S.R., sce tlarrison E.Salisbury, Orbit of Chir~a(New York: Harper
and Row, 1967). See also Drew hl~ddleton. Red China Reported to
Ma~ntalnMll~taryPrcsstlre against India." New York Times, May 7,
1967 p. 10.
1 2 ~ ~ i aRecorder
n
16, no. 6 (February T.l!.. 1970): 9370. See also
"lndia/China: 011 the Roof of the World, Far Eastern Economic
RP.~\.~~II,
83, nu. I I (March 18, 1974): 20.

India's fighter protection fails. But even this may not be
easy for the Chinese. Radar, figliter planes, and antiaircraft
artillery can provicle a strong defense against overwhelming
airpower, once the shock of a surprise offense is over.
As to manpoaCer,the simplcst and perhaps least adequate
measure of modern war potential, the first and most striking
fact is the coniplete mobilization of almost "the entire able
bodied popolation" of southern l'ibet, male and female, for
tasks in support of the Chinese troops stationed in ' I ' i b ~ t . ~ : ~
'I'l~eseforces appear to be intended for logistic support for
combat troops and use as a casualty corps and as field
hospital attendants. Ahout half of tlle Chinese troops are
available for offensive operations, provided the activities of
the Tibetan resistance fighters do not increase.
Althougli to a large extent the Chinese military strength
in Tibet is offset by dependence on long-distance transportation from centers of armament production in the east, for
limited engagements thcir supply bases in 'I'ihet are adequate
and close to their rear. 'I'he Chinese forces moving out from
the high 'I'lbetan plateau have to climb only a few thousand
feet before reaching the mountain passes and border posts.
For their part, Indian forces must struggle upward through
niountai~~s
from bases a fetv days' to a week's march away.
Resources in men and materiel, basic as they are to war
potential, are in tliemselvcs merely latent factors. 'I'hc
clecisivc factor in a modern war is the preexistence of a
technologically advanced basc. capable of rapidly retooling
itself for military ends. 'nie character and geopolitical situation of the Cliinesc arsenals which would have to support
a rnilitary advance from bases in l'ibet warrants some discussion. 711e Chinese industrial growth in Tibet is relatively
recent. New industrial developnients so far are based on
resources which are secondary in scale. There are small iron
works at Lhasa and that town is attracting a variety of
small engineering industries. But it is unlikely that the
war potential of Lliasa's industries will be very significant
for some considerable time. In addition, the area, now
tceming with military personnel, is far from self-suficietlt
ill food. Since the greater part of Tibet consists of plateau

averaging nearly 16,000 feet in altitude, agriculture is passible only in the valleys of the southeast whic11 support the
11ulk of the country's estimated three million people. Foot1
shortages have provoked riots against tlie Ch~nese.~'
From this brief evaluation of l'ibet.5 military and stra.
tegic potential some gencral conclusio~~smay be drawn.
First, 'l'ibet has ceased to be a po\ver vacuum. Its itolatioll
has becn decisively broken down. 'l'hc in~menseprogralns
of road building, co~~stroctionof airfields and airstrips.
eco~~omic
development, and Han colonization suggest that
the Chinese plan to caploit t11e strategic advantages which
into South
'I'ibet offers to project their po\r.cr and i~~flucnce
his. Although it would till be difficult for mas5ive armies
to cross the I-limalayas in large numbers and m a i ~ ~ t a itnl ~ e
occupation of territory south of the mountain rallge, t l ~ e
C h i ~ ~ c shave
e
successfully clen~onstrated that l'ibet can be
used as the springboard for an attack to threaten Indian
defenses along the sout11er11slopes of tlie Himalayas.
Sccond, as China's industrial and logistical situation continually iml~rovcsin 'l'ibet, the strategic advantages which
she enjoys by virtue of her position north of tlie Himalayas
will produce growing concern in India and the Himalayan
border kingdoms. Nepal is consciously neutralist and Bhutan
is openly committed to 111dia but neither is strong enough
to d e t ~ l o pan ir~dcpcndcnts t n t e ~ ywhich would have any
c h a ~ ~ of
c c enforcing a solution outside the major dichotomy.
Yet the existence of thesc nations does i~nposetome limits
on the freedom of action of the major powers.
'1'0 sun~niarize, the vast space of the Tibetan plateau
north of tlie Himalayas gave lndia sufficier~t protection in
tlie past from cataclysniic changes arising out of either
large-scale conquest or great niovenlents of peoples, and
preserved the continuity of the Indic religion and social
structure. Both politically and militarily the situation has
changed now with the establishment of a dynamic po\tVerin
Tibet. lndia is open to large-scale bombardment and if the
':'A. 11. Stantoll Candlin. Tibet at R q (New York: .irncrican.,i5ian
Educational Excliangc. 1971 ) , p. 59.
'4 Fur Easlerr~Econornic Roielt. 71. no. l l (March 13. 1971 ) : 60.

control of the air should he lost, Indian centers of industryCalcutta, Jamshedpur, the Bihar-Bengal coal fields-could
be pounded out of existence by airborne attack. 'l'he entire
Icngth of India's 'Tibetan frontier is exposed.
Another strategic outcome of thc Chinese occupation is
that 'l'ibet has hecome an adjunct to the possible military
confrontation bettveen China and the Soviet Union. 'Che
western part of 'l'ibet is included in the Sinkiang military
region. \vhere China and the Soviet Union face each other
across a disputed frontier, and wcstern 'I'ibet plays an important role in the defense of Sinhiang, providing additional
access routes in the event of hostilities. 7'he ancient northern route to Sinkiang, following thc main Silk Road,'-as
occasionally proved insufficient for thc rapid movement of
soldiers and anns.
In 1963 the Chinese asserted that the Soviet Union had
carried out large-scale subversive activities alnollg ethnic
minorities in Sinkiang and coerced several thousand Chinese
citizens into going to the Soviet Union. Large numbers of
Rloslem pcoples in the Sinkiang area have crossed into the
Soviet Union since 1962. As in 'Cibet, the Chinese have
used Han immigration to dilutc t l ~ cstrength of Sinkiang's
native populatio~~.In 1970 it was reported that a "Free
'I'urkestan" movement aimed at "liberating" China's westernmost province had been set up in neighboring Soviet
Kazakhsta~~\\,it11 the open collaboration of the Sovict
autl~orities."~'Ihe revolt by ethnic and religious minorities
is a source of major trouble for the Chinese in Sinkiang as
well as in Tibet.
Sinkiang is a major source of uranium ores and the
original site of China's atomic installations. The production
of \r-capons-grade uranium was established there initially
ivith Soviet aid in 1955. Since 1964 the Lop Nor area north
of 'I'ibet has been the test site for nuclear weapons. The
serious nature of the dispute with the Soviet Union along
the Sinkiang border is indicated by the Chinese decision
in 1968 to shift some nuclear installations from Lop Nor
to a "safcr place" in Tibet, apparently in anticipation of a

preemptive Soviet air attack. Although the site of the
nuclear facilities in 'I'ibet remains unknown, it is reported
to be in a valley surrounded by high mountains north of the
Himalayas that would be difficult for the Soviets to bomb
or hit with missiles.'~
Although the border has been quiet since the military
clashes of early 1969, the tcnsion has deepened ant1 so far
all efforts to rcsolve hortler disputes have been fruitless.
In addition, near Rudok, in western l'ibet, the Chinese
l~averecently deployed 50 to 100 medium-rangc ballistic
missiles with ranges up to 1,500 miles. 'Cl~esemissiles, carrying nuclear warl~eads, are beamed at targets in India to
the south and the Soviet Union to t l ~ ewest.'"l'hese
reports
pcrturb India, which successfully exploded a plutonium
bomb recently but docs not have its own delivery system
for nuclear warheads, although the Soviet-supplied surfaceto-surface missiles, the Sukhoi-7, and French bombers can
deliver India's atomic warl~eads. Currently, India produces
enough plutonium to make thirty-five small bombs per
year."' I h e successful explosion of India's nuclear device in
1971 and its rapidly developing nuclear capability have
brought about a further shift in the balance of power in
Central and South Asia.
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AN ASSESSMENT OF THE
COMMUNIST IMPACT
ANYassec\111~11t
of thc record of C l i i ~ ~ aoccupation
's
of 'l'ibet
n~
both n~cthodsand niatcrial results.
is a ~ ~ r o l ~ ill lc \vcigl~ing
hlethods have I~cen ruthless, dcv~ous,and destructive of
traditional I ~ u ~ n avalucs.
n
'Ilic most scrious political weaki l l 'l'ibet today stcrn from the means the
nesses and tcnsio~~s
C l ~ i ~ ~ ha\.c
c s e used to cstablisl~their c o m ~ n u ~ ~systcm
ist
and
to rnainta~ntheir power. hlaterial results, on tllc other hand,
have b c c ~reniarkal,lc.
~
'I'hrough co~~trols
and pressures, Ha11
autl~nr~t!.
lias forccrl, and occac~onallyinspired, the 'rilletan
masscs into cco~iomicproductivity and social c l i a ~ ~ gon
c a
sc;~lcunsurpa\scd in 'I'ilIet's Illstory.
111 1951 tllc Cl~inctcCommu~listsoccupied the isolated
and rc~notcplatcau deeply cntrc~~clietl
ill a political, social,
and cco~~omicpatter11 dcvclol~cd under the inipetus of
Lamaist Buddhism. Rcligio~i pro\,idcd tllc basic cultural
a ~ i t lpsychological u ~ ~ i tayn i o ~ ~tlic
g pcoplc of the plateau.
'I'hcrc werc n o liigl~\\~a!sant1 much of the platca~lwas inacccssil>le. Citics such as Lhasa, Gyantsc, and Sl~igatscwerc
l~ttcrcd~ v i t lrefuse
~
and lacked sa~iitation. In the country
side, ~ I largc
I
estates o\\,ncd I)? monasteries and ~ ~ o b l e m e n ,
agricl~lti~rc
Ilad slunipcd through centuries of neglect and the
failr~reto make permanc~~timprovements of the cropland
I)!. t l ~ cthcacratic fcuclal owners. L7conomic hack\vardness
had improverislicd large sections of the populatio~~.
71'oday, the back\\~;~rtlness
and isolation of 1951 11ave long
since v:~nishcd. 'l'ibct I I ~ \ \ . prtrduccs steel and mi~icscoal.

Lhasa is fast bccoming a major industrial ccntcr. Chinese
factories i l l l ' ~ l ~ makc
ct
a \vide rangc of the products of an
industrialized economy. L.:lectricity lights the towns, and
i~~tcnsificd
exl)loitatio~~
of aralIlc land has raised crop yields.
In 1973, tlie Clii~lcsep l a n ~ ~ c d\vith
, reaconaljle pro\pects of
cubstantially tlie total grain crop of
success, to i~~crcacc
'l'il~et.
Road milc;~gc has heell increased man!fold since 1951.
Airlines and t c l c p h o ~ ~links
e
now b i ~ ~ ctogethcr
l
almost all
parts of the plateau, including regions that twenty years
ago were accociblc onl!. on foot. Old cities such as Lhasa.
Chamdo, and Shigatse lia\,c increased in population as well
;I$ in urbanized area. Scores of places that werc only small
comniunities t\\.e~ityyears ago are no\\, thriving settlements
and tra~~sportation
centers. Physical acliievenients include
irrigation works along m o u n t a i ~streams
~
and the generation
of hydroelectric power.
'l'l~rough t l ~ ework of largc ~ ~ u n ~ b of
c r lsl a n settlers from
tlic ovcrpopulatcd coastal provinces of China, agricultural
and illdustrial de\*elopments arc creating a nen2 econo~iiic
gro\vtl~area in l'ibet. From Gartok to Chalndo a ~ from
~ d
Yatung to Nacl~u.mcn are plowing new land, h u i l d i ~ ~new
g
factories and roads. hlodcrn c o ~ n m ~ ~ n i c a t i oatn sthe service
of a determined central Chinese authority are integrating
'I'ilIct into tlie 1-Ian cultural world.
Allowing for communist exaggeration, it is still possible,

on the basis of knoasn Facts, to describe Tibet's record of
economic growth as rcniarkable in vicw of the platcau's
former isolation and tlie low level of teclinical capability
and cspcrience.
Communist China can cite other striking attainments in
'l'ihet. An area that was doniinantly illiterate in 1951 now
has thousands of studcnts in scliools. Ilundrcds of 'l'ilxtan
students have been sent to China for advanced education
and to learn rncchanical skills. 'lliey have completed tl~eir
courses and arc back sewing as cxperts in thcir homeland.
\\'elfare amcnitics such as sanitation, housing, and healtl~
services have bee11 suhordinatcd, as far as state expenditure
is concerned, to capital constrr~ction,particularly roads, and
agricultural production. But great progress has nevcrtlieless
hecn madc in thcsc fields, largely through the mobilization
of mass effort. Athletics, popular drama, pamphlets, and
magazines-all useful for coninionist propaganda and increased procluctivity-have been extensively cleveloped.
lico~ioniicproduction and social reforms arc only part of
a more fundamental concern \\.it11 consolidatioi~ of I-Ian
political domination and tlic new, all-cnibncing communist
\!.stern. 'Illis conccrn has meant uprooti~ig tlie religious
idcas, destro!.ing tlic privilcgcs of thc nioiiks and the nobility,
rcmolding thc niincls of t11c l'ihctans, cstablislii~ig tlie full
political-geograpliical unity of the plateau, and asserting
~ n ~ l i t a rpower
y
and influcncc ovcr all parts of Tihet.
C o m m u n i s ~ ~came
l
to potvcr in Tibet through force,
through effective manipulation of the discontent felt by
1'il)etan peasants, and by exploiting tlic old rift between thc
I>alai Lama and tlic Panclien Lama in spiritual Icadership.
Its triumph derived, in a sensc, from the I)ackwardness of
thc pcoplc and tlic lack of skillful and articulate leadership
tliat characterized tlie rule of the Lamas.
'1'11~process of co~nmunist consolidation of 'I'ihet was
both political and military. Red amlies swcpt to the farthest
reaclies of tlie plateau and brought unity to the land mass
stretching from Sinkiang to western Szechwan. T h e rnom c n t u ~ nof the Chinesc urge for territorial expansion was
contained by the Soviet Union in Central Asia and by

India in the Himalayas. T h e fervor generated by the emergence of a strong Chinese power in Sinkiang and Tibet has
been a major factor in China's disputes with the Soviet
Union and India.
China sees a close relationship behveen the maintenance
of strong military powcr and political stability in 7'ibet.
"'l'lie Arniy is the chief component of the political power of
the statc," hlao 'l'se-tung has said. During the two dccades
of communist rule China has carefully nurtured military
l>o\vcr and given the People's Army a special role in tlie
administratio11 of tlie plateau. General Chang Kuo-liua,
com~nanderof the Chinesc troops tliat conquered Tihet in
1951, remained ill charge of the plateau's administration
until 1967 and was a loyal instrument nf the Communist
Party and its domcstic policy. China's military force in
71'ihct-estiniated at fivc to six acclimatized, \\ell-equipped
mountain divisioiis,' plus separate task groups of regimental
size, all hacked by a scmimilitarized adult population providing militianien-is today a part of the most formidable
force in Central Asia. For China it is a principal manifestation of her rcturn to greatness in Inner Asia, an instrument
of intcrnal strength, and a dcfiancc of the Sovict Union,
\rfl~ichhad humiliated tlie Cllinese ill Central Asia.
Chiiiese militan forces in 'l'ibet have been used to pioneer, control, and tlevclop thc sparscly inhabited and often
re1)cllious border arcas; to build networks of irrigation and
communications; to harvest grains; and to "tidy up" tlie
communes. It is also an important police and power instruInelit to Ilelp China enforcc its political pattern and policies
in 'I'ibet.
Communist China has developed l'ibet by methods combining grcat harshness with subtlety and flexibility. The
main economic programs and policies have hccn carried out
by a succession of high-prcssure campaigns. China has enforced individual and group conformity and obedience by
continuous thought co~itroland surveillance.
I Franz Srhurrnall 2nd Orville Schell, cdr.. Carnrnunisl China: Revolutionrny Reconstr~rcl~on
dnd International Con,'rontation, 1949 to the
Present (Ncw York: Vintage Books. 1967), yp. 227-28.

The first great campaign of 1959-1960 linked the distribution of lands to farmers with the liquidation of landlords and
all other individuals, including mo~lksand peasants, considcred actually or potentially counterrevolutionary. Communist Ilan cadres aroused groups of 'l'ibeta~ls into vengeful
mobs that conde~nned many monks and members of the
r~ol~ility
to either death, iniprisonnient, or to the status of
propertyless pariahs. In other campaigns, such as those to
brainwash young Tibetans, to eliminate religion and indoctrinate the masses, to repudiate oltl social customs, to build
irrigation facilities, to achieve high production targets, to
form the communes, the communists havc depended less on
terror and more on pressure and exhortation. But sentences
to forced labor or loss of incomc are still frequent penalties
for 'l'ibetans \vho do not coopcrate. Indivitluals judged to
be engaged in actual counterrevolutionary subversion sometimes still receive death sentences after mass trials.
l'\vent!.-five years after its establishment, the communist
rcgime in l'lbet still has no definitive code of laws, no real
civil I11)erties. l l l c government controls occupation, travel,
and place of rcsidcnce; all mass comn~unicationmedia arc
instruments of propaganda for whatever line the military
regime wishes to emphasize at any given time.
'I'hc conimunists have forced 'l'lbetar~ Buddhists into
associations such as the Young Pioneers and the Youth
Leagues for indoctrination intended mainly to serve economic production, to fac~litatestate control, and to secure
Chi~leseauthority. Tibetans must affiml their acceptance
of Han Communist doctrines and state policies which freque~ltlyrun directly countcr to their faith. ' m e Tibetan
people, l ~ k eother minority groups in "autonomous" areas
which cover 60 percent of China's territory and contain
many of its mineral deposits, appear to have considerably
less real autonomy than the minority groups in the Soviet
Union. l'lie Chinese have rapidly wiped out the old beliefs
and customs and have divided Tibet into many small
communes, ruled as directly from Peking as are any otller
parts of Cllina. They have put the 'Sibetan people under
constant pressure to subordinate all other loyalties alld to

acknowledge allegiance only to the Communist Party and
Chairman Mao.
In a calculated effort to create a new, loyal, cornmunistminded generation, the Chinese have given 'Sihetan ~011th
special attention. With ~olitical ideology in command,
'l'ibetans devote thc~nselves first to conformity within the
new political and aclministrativc pattern and second to
production.
Communist China, for all its military strength, has
permanent undertones of weakness in 'l'ibet. T h e forced
pace of eco~~onlic
expansion has prevented any considerable
rise in i~idiviclualliving standards. Today, basic foods and
clothing are still severely rationed, and tlie refugees that
now ocrasionally escape into Nepal tell stories of chronic
undernourishment, food queues, and a general shortage of
goods. 'l'he extreme control makes popular revolt unlikely in
'l'ibet. The Cliinese Comnlunists are sensitive about all their
border areas and have exerted pressure at many points on
China's circumference. Undoubtedly, China now regards
Bhutan and Nepal as buffer areas of great importance in
relation to 'l'ibet, and would probably go to great lengths to
prevent any serious military threat to 'l'ibet arising in or
from either country. China has also probed the undemarcated southen1 frontier of Tibet bordering India and has
created serious doubts about her intentions regarding the
unsettled borders with the Soviet Union.
'I'hc kcy to an understanding of China's transfornlation
of 'l'ibet's land and people must be sought in communist
icleological convictions and spatial perceptions. Ideolon and
imagery clearly mold China's strategy and provide the rationale for both the ends and the nleans of its policy in
l'ibet. ' f i e Chinese attach extraordinary importance to
men's minds and appear to believe that by manipulating
them they can bring about a complete socialist transformation of the plateau. The Chinese approach in Tibet combines the standard techniques of the authoritarian state with
the characteristic Chinese perception of t l ~ epolitical orga
nization of space around China proper. Two main lines of
experience have gone into the transformation of Tibet-one

Chinese, one communist. Chinese Communists, during
their years of guerrilla activities against (lie Nationalists,
found that small discussion groups were the best way to
teach the uneducated peasantry about socialist reforms, the
establishment of communes, public health, and literacy.
Communist ideology-hlaoism-and
Chinese persuasion
have been fused together in the working mechanism of
thought reform in 'Tibet. Each Tibetan commune is divided
into srllall groups (six to twelve persons) which meet regularly to discuss Mao's teaching, under an elected leader
approved by tlie Chinese authorities. The success of this
ideological renlolding technique has varied in different
segments of tlie Tibetan population. Among factory workers
the ideological indoctrination is generally successful. Rut

the Tibetan farmers, who welcomed some of the material
advances, feel that the price, in terms of regimentation and
controlled thought, is too high.
'Ihe world has watched the Sinicization and harsh
ideologically 1)ased modernization of a simple people wit11
a distinctive religion and unusual government. l'hc prospect
appears bleak that the Chinese occupation will collapse.
cven with harassment by Kharnpa guerrillas. So far China
has had limited success in remolding 'Tibetan minds, but
striking succcss in remolding the face of Tibet. If the exiled
Dalai Lama and his pcople ever return to Tibet, they will
find it a different placc. The old Tibet that fascinated the
world for centuries has ceased to exist.

APPENDIXES

A. IMPORTANT TREATIES RELATING T O TIBET

Three treaties, those of 1913, 1951, and 1953, which affirm the independent and special status of Tibet, are printed helow. In Article 1
of the 1913 treaty with Mongolia the Dalai Lama recognized the formation of an indcpendent Mongolian state, and in Article 2 the sovereign
of blongolia recognized the formation of an indcpendent state in Tibet.
In Article 3 both states promise to take mcasures for the protection of
the Buddhist faith, and in Article 4 mutual assistance against internal
and esternal dangers is promised.
Following the Chinese invasion of Tibet in 1950, a Tibetan mission
went to Pcki~igand signed a seventeen-point agreement on May 23,
1951, with the Chinese People's Government. The signing of this
agreement marked the end of Tibet's independence. Under the agreement 'l'ihet hecame an integral part of China and was, in return, assured
full regional autonomy. The Chinese government agreed not to interferc with 'I'ibet's political institutions and internal administration.
In the 1954 treaty. India and China reached an agreement on the
conduct of trade and commerce between Tibet and India. T h e SinoIndian tradc agrecmcnt offers the world a singular opportunity to study
the record of Chinesc willingness to abide by the terms of solemnly
signed treaties.
'I'REAI'Y BKI'\YEEN TIBE'1' & R~IONGOLIA,
JANUARY 1913'
[Signed at Urga]

the cnd that their ancient mutual friendships may be
strengthened: on the part of the Government of the Sovereign of the hlongolian people-Nikta Biliktu Da Lama
Rabdan, acting Rlinister of Foreign Affairs and Assistant
Minister-Ge~~eral
and klanlai Caatvr Bei Tzu Damdinsurun:
on the part of the Dalai Lama, Ruler of Tibet-Gujir
Tsanshib Kallchen Lubsan.i\g\ttan, Denir Ag\\zan C]loinzin
-

\Ylicrcas Rlongolia and Tibet, having frecd themselves from
t l ~ cRlanchu dynasty and separated themselves from China.
haw becomc iodepc~ldcntStates, and athereas the two States
have al\rray~
one and tlic same religion, and to
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Tschichamtso, manager of the bank, and Gendun-Galsan,
secretar)., have agrecd on the following:-

lands-in goods, cattle, kc., and likewise open industrial
institutions.

ARTICLE 1
' I l e Dalai Lama, Sovereign of Tibet, approves of and ack~~owledges
the formation of an independent Mongolian
State, and the proclamation on the 9th day of the I l t h
month of the year of the Pig, of the master of the Yellow
Faith Jc-tsun Dan~paLama as the Sovereign of the land.

T h c Sovereign of the hlongolian people je-tsun Dampa
Lama approves and ack~~owleclges
the formation of an independent State and the proclamat~on of the Dalai Lama
as Sovcreign of Tibet.
ARTICLE 3
Both States shall take measures, after mutual consideration,
for tlie prosperity of the Buddhist faith.

Henceforth transactions on credit shall he allowed only with
the knowledge and pen~iissionof official institutions, \vitl~out
such permission no claims shall be cxamined by Government
Institutions.
Should such agrcenients have bcen entered into beforc
the conclusion of the prcscnt trcaty, and should tlie parties
thcrcto be unable to settle matters amicably, whilc the loss
suffered is grcat, the payment of sucli debts may be enforced
by the said institutions, but in no case shall the dehts concern the Shabinars and Iloshuns.

Should it bc necessary to supplement the articles of this
treaty, thc h,longolian and l'ihetan Governments shall appoint special Plenipotentiarics, who shall come to an
Agreement accortling to the circumstances the11 existing.
ARTICLE 9

ARTICLE 4
Both States, the klongolian and the Tibetan, shall henceforth, for all time, afford cach other aid against dangers
from without and from within.
ARTICLE 5
Both States, each on its own territov, shall afford mutual
aid to their subjects, travelling officially and privatcly on
religious or on State business.
ARTICLE 6
Both States, the Mongolian and the Tibetan, sl~all, as
formerly, carry on mutual tradc in the produce of their

The present treaty shall come into force on the datc of the
signature thereof.
Plenipotcntiarics of the Mongolian Governrncnt: Acting
Ministers of Foreign Affairs Riliktu Da Lama Rabdan and
Assistant Minister-Gcncral and klanlai Caatyr Bei Tzo
Damdinsurun.
Plenipotentiaries of the Dalai Lama, Sovereign of Tibet:
Gujir Tsanshil) Kanchen Lubsan Agwan, Donir Agwan
Choinzin Tscllichamtso, niallagcr of thc Bank of 'l'ihet, and
Gendun-Galsan, secretary.
According to the hlongolian chronology, on the 4th day
of the 12th month of the s e c o ~ ~year
d of "Him ache is exaltcd
by all."
According to tlic chronology of Tibet, in thc ycar of the
Water-Mouse, on the same month and day.

AGREEMENT O N MEASURES FOR T H E
PISACEFUL LIBERATION O F 'I'IBEI"
[17-Point Agreement of May 23, 19511
'l'he l'ibctan nationality is one of the nationalitics with a
long history u,ithir~thc boundaries of China and, like many
other nationalitics, it has done its glorious duty in the coursc
of the crcation and development of the great Motllerland.
But, over the last 100 years or more, imperialist forccs penetrated into China and in consequence also penetrated into
the l'ihetan region and carried out all kinds of deceptions
and provocations. Like prcvious rcactionary Go\,ernments,
the Kuomintang rcactionary Government continued to carry
out a policy of oppression and so\ving dissension among the
~~ationalities,causing division and disunity among the
'l'ihetan people. 'I'hc local government of 'l'ihct did not oppose the ~mpcrialistdeception and provocation and adopted
all unpatriotic attitude towards thc grcat Rlotl~crland.
Under si~chconditio~lsthe 'l'ihctan nationality and people
werc plunged into the depths of enslavement and sufferings.
In 1949 basic victory was achieved on a nation-wide scale in
the Chil~cscpeoplc's war of libcration; tllc common domestic
cnemy of all nationalitics-thc
Kuonlintang reactionary
Government-was overthrown and the comlnon foreign
enemy of all natio~~alitics-the aggressive in~perialistforccswas drivcn out. On this basis the fooncling of t l ~ cPcople's
Republ~c of China (CPR) and of the Cllinese People's
Govcrnmcnt (CPG) was announced.
In accordance with the Comn1011 Programme passed hy
tllc Chincsc People's Political Consultative Conference
(CPPCC), thc CPG dcclared that all ~~ationalities
within
thc boundaries of the CPR arc cqual and that they sl~all
cstahlisl~ u ~ ~ i tand
y mutual aid and opposed impcrialis~n
and their own public cncmies, so that the CPR will become
a big family of fraternity and coopcration, composed of all
its nationalitics. \Irithin the big family of all nationalities
of thc CPR, national regional autonon~ysl~allbe exerciscd
in areas wliere national minorities shall have freedom to

develop their spoken and written languages and to preserve
or reform thcir custon~s,habits and religious beliefs, and
the C P G shall assist all national minorities to develop their
political, economic, cultural and educational construction
work. Since then, all nationalities within the country-with
the exception of those In the areas of 'l'ibct and Taiwanhave gained libcratiol~.Under the unified leadership of the
CPG and the direct leadership of higher levels of people's
governments, all national minorities have fully enjoyed the
right of national equality and have exercised, or are exercising, national reg~onalautonomy.
In order that the influences of aggressive imperialist
forces i l l 'I'ibet might be successfully elin~inated,the unification of the territory and sovereignty of the CPR accomplished. and national defcnce safeguarded; in order that the
'l'ibetan nationality and people might be freed and return
to thc big family of the CPR to enjoy the same rights of
national equality as all other nationalities in the country
and develop their political, economic, cultural and educational work, the CPG, when it ordered the People's Liberation Army ( P I A ) to march into Tibet, notified the local
government of Tibet to send delegates to the central
authoritics to conduct talks for the conclusion of an agreement on measures for the peaceful libcration of l'ibet. In
thc latter part of April 1951 the delegates with full powers
of the local governlncnt of Tibet arrived in Peking. ' h e
CPG appointed representatives with full pourers of the local
government of 'l'ihet. As a result of the talks both parties
agreed to establish this agree~nentand ensure that it be
carried into effect.
(1) 'Ille Tibetan pcople shall unite and drive out imperialist aggrcssive forccs from l'ihet; the Tibetan people shall
return to the big family of the Motherland-the People's
Republic of China.
(2) The local government of Tibet shall actively assist
the PLA to enter Tibet and consolidate the ~ ~ a t i o n adel
fences.
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( 3 ) In accordance with the policy towards nationalities
laid down in the Common Programme of the CPPCC, the
'ribetan people have the right of exercising national regional
autonomy under the unified leadersl~ipof the CPG.
(4) 'lhe central authorities will not alter the existing
political system in Tibet. The central authorities also will
not alter the established status, functions and powers of the
Dalai Lama. Officials of various ranks shall hold office as
usual.
(5) The established status, functions and powers of the
Panchen Ngoerhtehni shall be maintained.
(6) By the established status, functions and powers of the
Dalai Lama and of the Panchen Ngoerhtehni are meant the
status, functions and powers of the thirteenth Dalai Larna
and of the ninth Panchen Ngoerhtehni when they were in
friendly and amicable relations with each other.
(7) 'lhe policy of freedom of religious belief laid down in
the Common Progra~nmeof the C P P C C shall be carried out.
' f h e religious beliefs, customs and habits of the l'ihetan
people sl~allbe respected and lama monasteries shall be
protected. 'Ihe central authorities will not effect a change
in the income of the monasteries.
(8) Tibetan troops shall be reorganised step by stcp into
the PLA and become a part of the national defence forces
of the CPR.
(9) The spoken and written language and school educashall be developed step by
tion of the 'l'ibetan natio~lalit~
step in accordance with the actual conditions in Tibet.
(10) I'ibetan agriculture, livestock-raising, industry and
commerce shall be developed step by step and the people's
livelihood shall be improved step by stcp ill accordance with
the actual conditions in Tibet.
(11) I11 matters related to various reforms in Tibet, there
will be no conipulsion on the part of the central authorities.
The local government of Tibet should carq out reforms of
its own accord, and, when the people raise demands for
reform, they sliall be settled by means of consultation with
the leading personnel of Tibet.
(12) In so far as former pro-imperialist and pro-Kuomin-

tang officials resolutely sever relations with imperialism and
the Kuomintang and do not engage in sabotage or resistance,
they lnay continue to hold office irrespective of their past.
(1 3) l'lic PLA entering Tibet shall abide by all tlie abovementioned policies and shall also be fair in all buying and
selling and sl~allnot arbitrarily take a needle or thread from
tlie people.
(14) The CPG shall have centralised handling of all
external affairs of the arca of l'ibet; and thcre will be peaceful co-existence with ncighbouring countries and establisliment and devclop~ncnt of fair commercial and trading
relations with them on the basis of equality, mutual benefit
and mutual respect for territory and sovereignty.
(15) 111order to ensurc the implementation of this agreement, the CPG shall set up a Military and Administrative
Committee and a hlilitary Area H Q in Tibet and-apart
from the personnel sent there by the CPG-shall absorb as
many local 'I'ibetan personnel as possible to take part in
the work. Local 'l'ibetar~ personnel taking part in the
hlilitary and Administrative Committee may include patriotic elements from the local government of Tibet, various
districts and various principal monasteries; the name-list
shall be set forth aftcr consultation between the representativcs designated by the CPG and various quarters concerned
and shall be submittcd to the CPG for appointment.
(16) Funds needed by the klilitary and Administrative
Committee, the hlilitarv Area H Q and the PLA entering
'fihet shall be provided by the CPG. 7 h c local government
of 'l'ibet should assist the PLA in the purchace and transport
of food, fodder and other daily necessities.
(17) 'Illis agreement shall come into force immediately
after signature and seals are affixed to it.
Signed and sealed by delegates of the CPG with full
powers: Chief Delegate-Li Wei-Man (Chairman of the
Commission of Nationalities Affairs); Delegates-Chang
Ching-wu, Chang Kuo-hua. Sun Chih-~uan.Delegates with
f,,ll powers of the local government of Tibet: Chief Delegate-Kaloon
Ngahou Ngawang Jigme (Ngabo Shape);
Delegates-Dazasak Kl~en~eySonam Wangdi. K h e n t ~ n g

Thupten Tenthar, Khenchung Thupten Lekmuun, Rimshi
Samposey 'l'enzin l'hundup. Peking, 23rd May 1951.

AGREEMENT' BETWEEN T H E REPUBLIC
O F INDIA AND T H E PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC O F
ClllNA O N I'RADE AND INTERCOURSE
BETWLEN 'I'IBEl' RLGlON O F CHINA AND INDIA"
[S~no.lndianAgrceme~~t,
Apr~l29, 19541
'Ihc Government of the Republic of India and the Cerltral People's Gover~lmentof the People's Republic of China.
Being dcsirous of promoting trade and cultural intercourse
betwccn l'ibet Region of China and India and of facilitating pilgrimage and travel by the peoples of China and India.
Have resolved to enter into the present Agreement based
on the follow~ngprinciples:
(1) mutual respect of each other's territorial integrity and
sovereignty,
(2) mutual non.aggrcssion,
( 3 ) mutual non-interference ill each otller's internal affairs,
(4) equality and mutual benefit, and
(5) pcaccful co-existcncc.
And for this purpose have appointed as their respective
Plenipotentiaries:
I l ~ Govcrnmcnt
e
of the Republic of India, H. E. Nedyam
Raghavan. Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of
India accredited to the People's Republic of China; the
Central People's Government of the People's Republic of
China. H . E. Chang Hall-fu, \'ice-Minister of Foreign
Affairs of thc Central Pcople's Government. who, having
examined each other's credentials and finding them in good
and due form, havc agrecd upon the following:-

ARTICLE I

-

The Hiell Contracting Parties mutually agree to establish
Trade Agencies:
(1) 7lie Government of India agrees that the Government
of Chi~lamay establish l'rade Agencies a t New Delhi. Caf.
cutta and Kalimpong.
(2) 'I'he Government of China agrees that the Government of India may establish 'l'rade Agencies at Yatung.
Gyantse and Gartok.
'Che Trade Agencies of both Parties shall be accorded the
same status and same treatment. ' f i e Trade Agents of both
Parties shall enjoy freedom from arrest while exercising their
functions, and shall enjoy in respect of themselves. their
\vives and children who are dependent on them for livelihood
freedom from search.
l'he l'rade Agencics of both Parties shall enjoy the privileges and immunities for couriers, mail-bags and comn ~ u ~ ~ i c a t i oinn scode.

ARTICLE 11
The High Contracting Parties agree that traders of both
cou~~tries
known to he customarily and specifically engaged
in tradc between Tibet Region of China and India may
trade at the following places:
(I) The Government of China agrees to specify (1) Yatung, (2) Gyantse and (3) Phari as markets for trade. T h e
Government of India agrees that trade may be carried on
in India, including places like (1) Kalinipong. (2) Siliguri
and (3) Calcutta, according to customary practice.
(2) The Government of China agrees to specify (1)
Gartok, (2) Pulanchung (Taklakot), (3) Gyanima-Khargo.
(4) Gyaninia-Chakra, (5) Ramura, (6) Dongbra. (7) PulingSumdo, (8) Nabra, (9) Shangtse and (10) 'Tashigong as
markets for trade; the Government of India agrees that in
future, when in accordance with the development and need
"ovcrn~nent of India. Ministry of External Affairs. White Paper 1
(Dcll~i,1961). pp. 98-101.
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of trade between the Ari District of Tibet Region of China
and India, it 11as become necessary to spccify markcts for
trade in the corresponding district in India adjacent to the
Ari District of Tibet Region of China, it will be prepared to
consider on the basis cquality and reciprocity to do so.
ARTICLII I11
'I'lie High Contracting Parties agree that pilgrilnage by
religious belier,ers of tllc t\vo cou~itriesshall be carriccl on in
arcordance with the following provisions:(1) Pilgrims from India of Lamaist, I-lindu and Buddhist
faiths may visit Kang Rimpochc (Kailas) and l\,lavam 'Sso
(h,lanasarovar) in Tibet Region of China in accordance with
custom.
(2) Pilgrims from l'ibet Region of China of Lamaist and
Buddhist faiths may visit Banaras, Sarnatll, Gaya and Sanchi
in India in accordanre witli custon~.
(3) Pilgrims custonlarily v~sitingLhasa may continue to
do so in accordance witli custom.
ARTICLE 1V
Traders and pilgrims of both countries may travcl by the
followi~~g
passcs and route:
(1) Shipki La pass. (2) hlana pass, (3) Niti pass, (4) Kungri
Bingri pass, (5) Darma pass, and (6) Lipu Lekh pass.
Also, tlic customay route leading to 'l'ashigong along the
valley of the Shangatsa~igpu (Indus) River may continue
to be traversed in accordancc wit11 custom.

For travelling across thc border, the High Contracting
Parties agrec that diplomatic personnel, officials and nationals of thc two countries shall l~olclpassports issued by their
o\vn respective countries and visaed by the other Party
except as provided in Paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4 of this
Article.
(1) Traders of hoth countries known to be customarily

and specihcally engaged in trade between Tibet Region of
China and India, their wives and children who are dependent on them for livelihood and their attendants will be
allowed entry for purposes of trade into India or 'l'ibet
Regio~iof China, as the casc may be, in accordance with
custoni on the prorluction of certificates duly issued
the
local government of their own country or by its duly autliorised agents and examined by the border check-posts of the
other Party.
(2) Inhabitants of thc border districts of the two countries
who cross the hortlcr to carry on pctty trade or to visit friends
and relatives may proceed to the horcler districts of thc otlier
Party as they have custom;~rily done lleretoforc and need
not bc restrictcd to tlie passcs and roc~tespecificd in Article
IV above and sllall not be rcquircd to hold passports, visas
or permits.
(3) Porters and mule-team drivers of the two countries
who cross tlie hordcr to perform necessary transportation
services need not hold passports issued by their own country,
but shall only hold certificates good for a definitc period of
time (tlirce months, half a year or one year) duly issued by
the local government of their own country or by its duly
autl~orisedagents ant1 produce them for rcgistration at the
hordcr checkposts of the other Party.
(4) Pilgrims of hoth countries nced not carry documents
of certification but shall register at tlie border cl~eckposts
of the otllcr Party and rccei1.e a pcrmit for pilgrimage.
(5) Notwithstanding t l ~ cprovisions of tlie foregoing paragraphs of tl~isArticle, either Government may refusc cntry
to any particular person.
(6) Pcrson~who enter the tcrritory of the other Party in
accordance with the foregoing paragraphs of this Article
may stay witliin its territory only after complying ivith tlie
procedures specified by thc othcr Party.
ARTICLE \'I
Tlic prcsent Agreement shall come into effect upon ratification hy both Go\'crnnlentr and shall remain in force for

eight (8) years. Extension of the present Agreement may be
~iegot~atcd
by the two Partics if cither Party requcsts for
it six (6) niontlls prior to tlic expiry of the Agreement and
tlie rcquest is agreed to by the otlier Party.
Done in duplicate in Peking on the twenty-ninth day of
April, 1953, in the Hindi, Cliincsc and Englisl~languages,
all texts bcing cqually valid.
[Sd.] Ncdyam Raghavan
Plenipotentiary of the
Government of the
Republic of India

[Sd.] Cliang Ilan-fu
Plenipotentiary of the
Central People's
Government, People's
Republic of China

NOTE
Peking, April 29, 1954
Your Excellency Mr. Vice-Foreign Minister,
111 the course of our discussions regarding thc Agreement
on 'l'rade and Intercounc Between the 'l'ibet Region of
C l ~ i ~ and
i a India, which has bcen happily concluded today,
tlic Delegation of tlie Governnient of the Rcpuhlic of India
and tlie Delegation of thc Government of thc People's Republic of China agrced that certain matters I)e regulated
1)s an exchange of Notes. In pursuance of this understanding, it is Iicrcby agreed betwcen tlie two Governnients as
follows :(I) 'l'hc Gover~~ment
of India will he pleased to withdraw
completely ~fitliinsix (6) nionths from date of exchange of
tlic ~ x c s c ~ lnotes
t
the military escorts now stationed at
Yatung and Gyantse in 'I'ibet Region of China. The Gova rc~ider facilities and assistance in
ernment of C l ~ i ~ lwill
such witl~drawal.
(2) I h e Govcrnnicnt of India will be pleased to hand
over to tlic Government of China at a rcasonahle price the
services together with
postal, tclegrapl~and public telepho~~e

their equipment operated by the Government of India in
'I'ibet Re@on of China. '[he concrete measures in this
regard will bc decided upon through further negotiations
hctween the Indian Embassy in China and t l ~ cForeign
hlinistry of China, which shall start immediately after the
cxchange of tlie present notes.
(3) The Govcrnment of India will be leased to hand
over to t l ~ cGovcrnment of China at a reasonable price the
twclve (12) rest houses of tlie Govcrnment of India in l'ibet
Region of C h ~ n a .71ie concrete measures in this regard will
be decided upon through further negotiations between the
India11 lrmhassy ill Cliina and the Foreign h4inistry of
China, which shall start immediately after the cxchange of
the present notes. T h e Government of China agrees that
they sllall continue as rest houses.
(4) The Government of China agrees that all buildings
within the compound walls of the Trade Agencies of the
Govcrnment of India at Yatung and Gyantse in Tibet
Region of China may be retained by the Government of
India. The Government of India may continue to lease the
land within its Agency compound walls from the Chinese
side. And the Government of lndia agrees that the Trade
Agencies of the G o v e r n m e ~ ~oft China at Kalinipong and
Calcutta may lease lands from the Indian side for the use
of the Agencies and construct buildings thereon. Tlie Government of China will render every possible assistance for
housing tlie Indian Trade Agency at Gartok. T h e Government of India will also render evcry possible assistance for
housing thc Chinese Trade Agency at New Delhi.
(5) The Government of lndia will he pleased to return
to the Governn~entof China all lands used or occupied by
the Governnicnt of India other than the lands within its
Trade Agency compound walls at Yatung.
If there are godowns and buildings of the Government of
India on the above-mentioned lands used or occupied and
to be returned by the Govcrnment of India and if Indian
traders have stores, godowns or buildings on the abovementioned lands so that there is a need to continue leasing
la~lds,the Government of China agrees to sign contracts
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with the Government of lndia or Indian traders, as the case
may be, for leasing to them those parts of the land occupied
by the said godowns, buildings or stores and pertaining
thereto.
(6) T h e Trade Agents of both Parties may, in accordance
with the laws and regulations of the local governments,
have access to their nationals involved in civil or criminal
cases.
(7) The Trade Agents and traders of both countries may
hire employees in the locality.
(8) 'The hospitals of the lndia l'rade Agencies at Gyantse
and Yatung will continue to serve personnel of the Indian
Trade Agencies.
(9) Each Government shall protect the person and property of the traders and pilgrims of the other country.
(10) 7'11e Government of China agrees, so far as possible,
to construct rest houses for the use of pilgrims along the
route from Pulan-chung (Taklakot) to Kang Rinipoche
(Kailas) and Mavam Tso (Manasarovar); and the Government of India agrees to place all ~ossiblefacilities in lndia
at the disposal of pilgrims.
(11) Traders and pilgrims of both countries shall have the
facility of hiring means of transportation at normal and
reasonable rates.
(12) T h e three l'rade Agencies of each Party may function throughout the year.
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(13) Traders of each country may rent buildings and
godowns in accordance with local regulations in places
under the jurisdiction of the other Party.
(14) Traders of both countries may carry on normal trade
in accordance with local regulations at places as provided
in Article I1 of the Agreement.
(15) Disputcs between traders of both countries over
debts and claims shall be handled in accordance with local
laws and regulations.
On behalf of the Governmcnt of the Republic of India
I hereby agree that the present Note along with Your
Excellency's reply shall become an agreement between our
two Governments which shall come into force upon the
excha~~ge
of the prescnt Notes.
I avail myself of this opportunity to express to your
Excellency hlr. \'ice-Foreign Minister, the assurances of
my highest consideration.
His Excellency
h4r. Chang Han-fu
Vice-Minister of
Foreign Affairs
Central People's
Government, People's
Republic of China

[Sd.] N. Raghavan
Ambassador
Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary of the
Republic of India

B. THE DALAI LAMAS

'I'he Dalai Lamas, heads of the Cclugpa Sect and the
incarnations of Cllenrezi (Avalokitesvara) have been rulers
of l'ibet since 1391 .'

1391-1474
1175-1543
154F1588
111 Sonam Gyatso
1589-1617
I\' Yonten Gyatso
1617-1682
V Ngawalig Lobzang Gyatso
168F1706
\'I l'sangyang Gyatso
1708-1757
\'I1 Kesang Gyatso
1758-1805
\'I11 Jampel Gyatso
1806-1815
IX Luntok Gyatso
18161837
X 71'shultrini Gyatso
1838-1856
XI Khedrup Gyatso
1856-1875
XI1 l'rinle Gyatso
187&1933
XI11 Thupten Gyatso
6 June, 1935XIV Tenzin Gyatso
I Gedun-trup

11 Gedun Gyatso

1 I'lic dates rcfcr to the years of birtli and death of the Dalai Lamas.
Some of thc datcs arc conhn\,ersial. For example. Tucci gives 1933 as
tlic gear In ~VIIILII
tlic Tbirtcenth Dalai Lama died; others such as
Snellgrovc and Rsllardson say 1934. Scc Giuscppe Tucci, Tibet: h d
of Snoi~,s(New York: Stein and Day. 1967). p. 31; David Snellgrove
and I-I. E. Ricliardson. A Cultural History of Tibet (New York:
Praeger. 1968). p. 276.

C. THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF TIBET, CA. 605-1975

Early Kings
6001
605450

76 3
822
842-1100

Yarlung King establishes nucleus of 'Tibetan
state.
Under rule of Song-tsen-gam-po Tibet becomes
imperial power. Diffusion of hlahayana Buddhism.
Sian, China's capital, captured by l'ibet.
'I'reaty signed between 'l'ibet and 'lVang dynasty
of China.
Tibetan kingdom breaks up into a number of
feudal and monastic principalitics.

1570-1662 First Panchen Lama.2
1578
'l'hird Hierarch of Gelugpa Sect, Sonam Gyatso,
given titlc of Dalai Lama by Mongol leader Altan
Khan."
Dalai Lumas-Kings of Tibet
1642
1653
I716

Gushri Khan, leader of Qosot Mongols, declares
Dalai Lama sovereign ruler of Tibet.
Dalai Lama visits Peking.
Italian priest, Ippolito Desideri, reaches Lhasa.
Manchu Authority Established in Tibet

Asceitdei~cyof Sakya Sect
6 Mongol Overlordship
1100-1200 hlonastic centers dominate 'I'lbetan society and
polit~calinstitutions.
1200-1350 Grand Lamas of Sakya Sect become rulers of
l'ibet under hlongol ovcrlordship.
Fall of Mongol dynasty in China. Tibet becomes
1368
independent of China.
1350-1400 Sakya Grand Lamas lose political power.

1720
1728
1775
1850
1888
1904

tlierorchs of Gelugpd Sect 6 Restoration
of Independence
1391-1174 Gedun-trup, first Dalai Lama.
1475
Second Dalai Lama born.
Gelugpa Sect (Yellow Hat) firmly establishes
1500
itself in Tibet.

h4anchu Emperor establishes authority over
Tibet.
Chinesc representatives (ambans) established at
Lhasa.
Warren Hastings, governor general of East India
Company territories in India, dispatches George
Bogle for mission to Tibet.
hlanchu authority in Tibet declines.
Clash between Great Britain and Tibet in
Sikkim.
Sir Francis Younghusband, leader of British
expedition to 'Sihet, arrives in Lhasa. Treaty
betwecn Britain and Tibet.

1 Some of t l ~ cdates given in this table are approximate, Further re.
search is needed to autl~cnticateprecise dates.
2 See chspter 7, note 5, above.
:I Altl~ough Sonam Gyatso was properly the first Dalai Lama, the
titlc 1s traditiunally alro applied to his two predecessors.

Restoration of Tibetan Independence
Manchu Dynasty ends in China.
'I'ibet declares independence. Chinese are evicted from Tibet.
Tibet and Mongolia sign treaty.
-1918 l'ibet lends support to Britain during World
War I.
1935
Fourteenth Dalai Larna hom.
1939-1945 'I'ibct remains neutral during World W a r 11.
President Roosevelt sends Lt. Col. Ilia Tolstoy
1942
and Capt. Rrooke Dolan to Lhasa under auspices
of Office of Strategic Services.
1947
Indian mission takes over responsibilities of
Britain in Tibet.
Communist Occupation of Tibet
1950
1951
1954
1955
1956
1958
1959

October 7: Chinese invasion of Tibet begins.
October 19: Chamdo falls to Chinese. December: 'I'ibet appeals to United Nations.
May 23: Sino-'Tibetan agreement signed. Tibet
loses independence. Chinese occupy most of
Tibet.
Sina-lndian agreement with regard to Tibet
signed. Dalai Larna visits Cliina.
Preparatory Committee for Autonomous Region
of Tibet inaugurated.
Guerrilla activities against Chinese begin.
Chinese determination to do~ninateTibet results
in further tension and discontent.
March: Lhasa uprising. March 17: Dalai Lama
leaves Lhasa for exile in India; April 18: reaches
Tezpur, Assam, India.

1960-1966 Socialist transformation of Tibet accelerates.
1965
Panchen Larna removed from office. Nagbo
Nawang Jigme named head of newly ~roclaimed
Autonomous Region of Tibet.
19661968 Cultural Revolution marked hy extensive destruction of Buddhist monasteries. August 25,
1966: Red Guards sack Jokhang, main temple
of Lhasa.
1967
General Chang Kuo-hua transferred to Szechwan. l'scng Yung-ya appointed commander of
Tibet h,lilitary Region.
1968
'Tseng Yung-ya named chairman of Tibetan
Revolutionary Committee.
1969
Panchen Lama disappears; reported dead in
C h i ~ ~ e prison.
se
1971
Jcn lung replaces Tseng Yung-ya on Revolutionarv Committee. 'Tseng disappears from public
scene.
Dalai Lama offen to return to Tibet on condi1972
tion the Chinese hold intcrnationally supenised
plebiscite on future of Tibet.
1973
October-November: Dalai Lama makes first
trip of any Dalai Lama to West, visits eleven
European countries.
1974
Dalai Lama goes to hlundgod Tibetan settlement in hlysore for New Year's Prayer Festival
and hlarch 10 Commemoration of Lhasa uprising. Plans pilgrimage to Buddhist rites in
Soviet Union.
Khampas use Nepalese terntor). as base for guerrilla attacks on the Chinese in Tibet.
1975
Broadcasts from 'Tibet urge their refugees to
return.
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SELECTED BIBLIOGRAPHY

Works cited here represent a cross section of recent writings
essential to tlie understandiiig of modern 'I'ibet. T h c selection focuscs on tlie more readily accesriblc publications, hut
cvcn within tlicsc limits it does not attempt to be comprehc~~si\,c.
With a fe\v cxceptions, this bibliography omits
works puhlished before 1950, sonic of \vhich are important.
hla~ly volunics listed belo\r, include bibliographies which
morc fully covcr publications available ill particular fields.
'I'lierc is a gcncral bil~liographicsurvcy by B. D. hlillcr, "A
Selcctive Survcy of Litcraturc on 'l'ihet," Americur~Political
Science Review 47 (Dccemher 1953): 1135-51. A morc
comprelie~is~velist of publications on 'I'ibet, mainly in
European languages, is found in Sihadas Chaudliuri, Bibliography of Tibetun St~idies(New York: International Publicat~onsScrvicc, 19i3). A major hil,liography covcring riot
simply the usual histor~calitems hut virtually every aspect
of 'l'ibetan lifc a ~ i dcivilization is by E. Gene Smith, Uniirrsitg of washing tot^ Tibetan Catulogue (Seattle: University of Washington Press, 1969). Cliincse and Soviet
scliolars are doing cxcellcnt work on 'I'ibet, but much of it
appcars iii sources \vhicli are not readily available.
'l'he transcripts of c~fficialncws itcms and radio broadcasts
relating to 'l'ihet provide uscful information 011 economic,
social, and political develop~ncnts.'Iliesc items arc available
in volumes entitlcd S~rrveyof Chiiia A4ainIa11d Press and
Selectioris from Chitla Mainland Mugazir~es(American Consulate General, Hong Kong); and Daily Report: Chinese
People's Republic, until July 1971 entitled Co~nntunist
Chinu (Foreign Broatlcast Information Servicc, Washington,
1l.C.). All of these materials can hc obtained from the
National 'Technical Information Scrvice, U.S. Department
of Comniercc, Springfield, Virginia 221 51.
Map

References

Gcograplicrs will find tlie Survey of India large-scale maps
(1:253,+40), published at various dates, a most useful source

of information on vegetation, land use, and the cultural
landscape. 11iere maps are restricted in India, but older
editions may bc consulted at tllc Library of Congress in
Washington, D.C., and in London at the Royal Gcographical Society and tlie British hluseum. l h e U.S. Army
'I'opographic Command has published general map sheets
of 'l'ibet (1:250,000) which are useful sources of information. For 'l'ibetan place names as approved by the United
States Board on Gcographic Names see Place Names in
Tibet (Washington, 1l.C.: U.S. Board on Geographic
Names [Division list 110. 45151, 1915); and U.S. Office of
Geography, Florig Kong, Macao, Sinkiar~gand Tibet: O@cial
Standard A'an~esApproved by the U.S. Board on Geographic
Narnes (Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office,
1955).
General References
Joli~ihlacCregor, Tibet: A Chronicle of Exploration (New
York: Praeger, 1970), givcs an interesting and exciting review of tlie travel of ~nissionaries,merchants, and diplomats.
From thc nleticulous journals of these travelers came the
carly descriptio~is of Tibet, its people, and its religion.
Sevcral of tliesc early reports have been reprinted recently
in India and the United States.
'The Britirh expedition to Lhasa in 1904, described by
Peter Flcmir~gin Bayonets to Lhasa: The First Full Account
of the British Invasion of Tibet in 1904 (New York: Harper,
1961) was follo\ved by several significant works on Tibet by
writers such as Edmuiltl Candler. The Unveiling of Lhasa
(London: Arnold, 1905); Sir Thomas Holdich, Tibet, the
Mysterious (London: Alston Rivers, 1906); Perceval Landon,
Lhasa: An Account of the Country and People of Central
Tibet and the Progress of the Mirsior~Sent There bv the
English Government in the Year 1903-4 (London: H u n t
and Blackett, 1906); Sir Francis Younghushand, India and
Tibet: A History of the Rehtions between the Two Coun-

tries from the Time of Warren Hastings to 1910, with a
Particular Account of the Mission to Lhasa of 1904 (London: Murray. 1910; reprinted in Delhi: Oriental Publishers,
1971); L. A. Waddell, Lhasa and Its Mysteries (London:
hlurray, 1905); and others.
hclost volumes on l'ibet appearing during the first half of
) . either of a specialized scholarly
the twentieth c e ~ ~ t u rwere
naturc or general travel accounts. I h e occupation of l'ibet
in 1951 by Communist China resulted in sevcral papers on
politiral and historical aspects of the region in scholarly
journals. However, geographic studies of recent economic
and cultural changes in the Tibetan landscape are largely
lacking. 'I'he most useful single volume analyzing these
changes is by George Gi~~sburgs
and Michael hlathos,
Communist China and Tibet: The First Dozen Years (The
Hague: h,lartinus Nijhoff, 1964).
l'he l'ibetan revolt against the Chinese in 1959 and the
subsequent flight of the Dalai Lama and thousands of
Tibetans into exile have resulted in a flash flood of publications, ranging from biographies, such as the autobiography of the brother of thr Dalai Lama, Tllubten Jigme
Norbu, Tibet Is My Country (New York: Dutton, 1961).
and of the Fourteenth Dalai Lama, My Lond and My
People: The Autobiography of His Holiness the DaLi L o r n
(New York: Dutton. 1962). to general surveys of Tibetan
history and culture going back to ancient timcs, such as
13. I:. Richardson, A Short History of Tibet (New York:
l h t t o n , 1962). David Snellgrove and H. E. Richardson, A
Cultural History of Tibet (New York: Praeger, 196R) is the
bcst introduction to the rich intellectual and cultural heritage of 'l'ibet. For those who wish to go into detail, Tsepon
Mr. D.Shakabpa, Tibet: A Political I-listory (New Haven:
Yale University Press, 1967) is valuable hut poorly arranged
and hard for the reader seeking a clear concept of the thrust
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patterson, Tibet in Revolt (London: Faber and Fabet,
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1960); and Lowell Thomas, Jr., The Silent War in Tibet
(New York: Doubleday, 1959). Noel Barber, From the L n d
of Lost Content: The Dalai Lorna's Fight fur Tibet (Boston:
Houghton hlifflin, 1970) provides a moving picture of seven
wecks of anguish and violence as they were lived by residents
of Lhasa during the 1959 uprising.
Tibet, 1950-1967 (Hong Kong: Union Research Institute, 1968) is a volume of great reference value co~ltainin~
189 Chinese and l'ibelan documentary source materials on
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a variety of subjects, includi~~g
Clii~~ese
Conlnlunist leadership in Tibet, the "Constitution
of 'l'ibet" pronlulgated by the Dalai Lama on March 10,
1963, and the accusations and counteraccusations that characterized the Cultural Revolution and the activities of the
Red Guards in l'ibet. Facts about Tibet, 1961-65 (n.d.)
was published and compiled by the Bureau of His Holiness
the Dalai Lama in India and contains useful statistical information.
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Society Ne\vsletter (Bloomington, Indiana), Tibetall Review
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the Netherlands), and Bullelin of the Narngyal Institute of
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Tibet Society Bulletin and Neivsletter. and Tibetan Messenger contain articles of value and much information of
intercst to geographers. 7'hc Bulletirl of thc Namgyal Institutc publishes specialized scholarly papers, largely on the
history and ci~lturcof l'ibctan lands.
The studcnt of Tibetan affairs cannot neglect several
~ g of Sir Charles Bell, Tibet:
classic a,orks, ~ n c l u d i ~tl~ose
Past and Present (Oxforcl: Clarcndon Press, 1924); The
People of Tibet (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1928); and The
Portrait of the Dalai Lorna (London: Collins, 1946); Sarat
Chandra Das, lourney to Lhasa and Central Tibet, ed.
W . W. Rockhill (Ncw Delhi: Manjusri Publishing House,
1970; first published in 1902); and Sven Anders Hedin,
TranpHinlalaya: Discol~eriesand Adventures in Tibet (New
York: Grcenwood Prcss, 1968).

Tibetan Literature
'['he bulk of Tibetan literature is of a religious character
covcring a broad range of related topics including history,
culturc, and art. 'Iherc is niucli of interest here to scholars
of the cultural and historical geography of 'l'ibct. For a
general discussio~~see A. I. Vostrikov, Tibetan I-listorical
Literature, translated from tlie Russian by Harish Chandra
Gupta; India11 Studics, Past and Present (Calcutta, 1970).
l'lie voluminous literaturc crystallized around Padmasambhava, tlic great apostle from Swat (now in Pakistan) who
was consc~~ucntial
in establishing Lamaism in 'Cibet during
the eighth century, and tlic poems and legends of hlilarepa
provide eloquent obsen.ations and reflections on the theme
of naturc and tlie rolc of pcrceptio~iand mcntal imagcs and
myths in tlic sliapi~igof 'I'ibetan civilization. For a collection of Rlilarepa's poems see W . Y. Evans-Wentz, Tibet's
Great Yogi Milarepa, 2nd cd. (New York: Oxford University Press, 1969). and j. Racot, Le Pobte Tibetain Milurepa
(Paris: Yayard, 1971).
Collections of thc personal writings of the Dalai Lamas,
the Palichen Lamas, and high church dignitaries, and of
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social structure and value system. Giuseppe 'I'ucci, Tibetan
Folk Songs from Gyor~tse and Western Tibet, 2nd etl.
(A~iscona,Switzerland: Artibus Asiae Publishers, 1966) is an
cxccllent source book.
l'lie great collection of volumes popularly knotvn as the
Kanjur, comprising tlie utterances of Buddha and the
adopted canon of tlie sacretl writings of Butldliisni translated
into l'ibctan from the original Sanskrit texts by Buddhist
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T h e different sectarian editions of the Kanjur, varying in
content, illustrations, and arrangement, are valuable in interpreting the development of 'l'ibetan life and institutions.
Each sectarian cdition has had a long and varied history,
having hcen translated, corrected, revised, reedited, and
co~nmented upon several times. A critical comparison o f
tlic various editions of tlic Kanjur, the literary history of
which is recorded in their deeply probing prefatory comments, would provide interesting materials on the historical
geography of tlie major Buddhist sects of the plateau. Some
of these materials are available in the library of the Namgyal
Institute of 'l'ibetology at Gangtok, Sikkim, and in the
library of 'l'iheta~i works and archives at Dharmsala, India.
'l'he latter is described in "Libraw of Tibetan Works and
Archives at Dharmsala," American Library 4 (November
1973): 598.
For tlie convenience of readers who may wish t o pursue
further studies of certain aspects of Tibet, references have
been groupctl helow under specific topics. Such distinctions
cannot, of course, he clear-cut and there is often a measure
of overlap between various subjects.
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